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Lieutenant Governor. 

CANADA: 

PrwvrNcE OF SASKATCHEWAN. 

PROCLAJ\IIATIO N 
GEORGE THE Frn'.rrr, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of 

Great Britain and Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond 
the Seas, KING, DefencLr of the Faith, Emperor of India. • 

To OuR FAITHFUL THE J\l:J,;::mrnns elected to su-ve in the Legislative 
.Assembly of Our Province of Saskatchewan, and to every one of 
you, GREETING: 

FRA?.K FORD, 
Deputy Attorney General } W

HEREAS, it is expedient for c~rtain 
causes and considerations to con-

1'01e the Legislative Assembly of Our Prov
ince of Saskatchewan, '.VE no WILL that you and each of you and all 
others in this behalf interested, on TnuRsDAY, the FIFTEENTH day of 
the month of DECE".\IBER now 1iext, at Our City of Regina, personally 
be and appear for the DESPATCH OF J3nsINESs there to take into consid
eration the state and welfare of Our said Province of Saskatchewan and 
thereby to do as may seem necessary. Herein fail not. 

IN TESTDIONY ""1,VnEREOF, ·we have caused these Our Letters to be 
made Patent, and the Great Seal of Our said Province of 
Saskatchewan to be hereunto affi...'s:ed. VhTNESS, His Honour 
GEORGE ""l,VnLIA:111 BROW:N, Lieutenant Governor of Our Prov
ince of Saskatchewan. 

At Our Government House in Our City of Regina in Onr said 
Province the TENTH day of NoVEMBEit in the year of Our 
Lord, One thousand nine hundred and ten and in the 
:F'rnsT year of Our Reign. 

By Command, 
EDw. J. vVRIGHT, 

Depvty Provincial Secretary. 



JOURNALS 

OF THE 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
OF THE 

PROVINCE OF SASKATCHEWAN. 

THIRD SESSION-SECOND LEGISLATURE 

Thnrsclay, the fifteenth day of December, 1910, being the first clay 
of the third session of the Second Legislature of the Province of Saskat
chewan, for the dispatch of business, pursuant to a Proclamation of His 
Honour George '\Yilliam Brown, Lieutenant Governor of the Province, 
S. Spencer Page, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislati've Assembly, laid upon 
the Table of the House a Roll containing a Est of the members of the 
Legislative Assembly, who had been returned at the general and subse
quent elect.ions, to ser.ve in this Legislature: and who on account and by 
reason -of the death of His Gracious :Majesty King Edward the Seventh, 
on the sixth clay of the month of 11Iay, 1010, did swear true allegiance to 
His Gracious Majesty King George the Fifth; subscribed the Roll and 
·took their seats in the House: 

Electoral District of JYioosomin.-.A. S. Smith. 
Electoral Disfrfot of. Arm River.-George A. Scott. 
Electoral District of Oan.nington.-J. D. Stewart. 
Electoral District of W eyburn.-R. JYL Mitchell. 
Electoral District of qaslrntoon Oounty.-Hon. W. 0. Sutherland. 
Electoral District of Prince A.lbert Oountv.-S. J. Donaldson. 
Electoral District of Rosthern.-Gerhard "Ens. 
Electoral District of ]Hoose Jaw Oounty.-J. A. Sheppard. 
Electoral District of Estevan.-George A. Bell. 
Electoral District of Hanlev.-J. W. 11IacN eill. 
E.lectoral Di_stri.ct of 11Ioose "Jaw Oity.-J. H. Wellington. 
Electoral District of Pipestone.-A. B. Gillis. 
Electoral District of Prince Albert Oity.-J. E. Bradshaw. 
Electoral District of ·Pheasant Hills.-H. H. Willway. 
Electoral District of l\foose 11Iountain.-W. Elliott. 
Electoral District of Regina City-J. F. Bole. 
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Electoral District of Saltcoats.-Hon. J. A. Calder. 
Electoral District of Humboldt-Hon. W.R. l\Iotherwell. 
Electoral District of Duck Lake.-Hon. 11.. Turgeon. 
Electoral District of Saskatoon City.-Hon. A. P. :Mcl'l ab. 
Electoral District of Swift Current.-Hon. Walter Scott. 
Electoral District of Qu'Appelle, South.-F. W. G~ Haultain. 
Electoral District of Milestone.-A. E. Whitmore. 
Electoral District of Redberry.-George Langley. 
Electoral District of Lloydminster.-H. C. Lisle. 
Electoral District of Maple Creek.-D. J. Wylie. 
Electoral District of Touchwood.-G. 11. Atkinson. 
Electoral District of Kinistino.-G. B. Johnston. 
Electoral District of Battleford, Nort.h.-D. J\L Finlayson. 
Electoral District of Francis.-J. J. Stevenson. 
Electoral District of Y orkton.-Thos. II. Garry, 
Electoral District of Last Mountain.-T. A. AndersoJJ. 
Electoral District of Somis.-A. Riddell. 
Electoral District of Battleford.-S. S. Simpson. 
Electoral District of Canora.-J. D. Robertson. 
Electoral District of Wadena.-H. C. Pierce. 
Electoral District of Vonda.-A. F. Totzke. 
Electoral District of Regina County.-F. C. Tate. 
Electoral District of Qu' Appe11e, North.-J. A. :McDonaU 
Electoral District of Pelly.-J. K. Johnston. 
Electoral District of Athabasca.-J. A. Nolin. 

And the House having met, His Honom .entered the House aud 
having taken his seat upon the Throne was pleased to open the Session 
with the following speech: · 

J\IR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEl\rnN OF THE LEGISLATIVE AssEl\IBLY: 

In greeting yon for the ·first time I am gratified to be able to con
gratulate the Province upon a continuance during the year which is 
nearing its close of tho remarkable prosperity and progress that without 
appreciable check have been characteristic of our affairs.since provincial 
establishment became effective in 1905. Notwithstanding that the past 
season was marked by periods which tested the fortitude of the farmers 
throughout the Province and that in some localities the crop returns fell 
below the average, yet the aggregate yield from our chief industry, p.1r
ticularly when compared with results in neighbouring Provinces and 
States, has been satisfactory. As a consequence jncreascd rather than 
diminished activity prevails in all the lines of business which are carried 
on in the Province. Our people have cause for no feeling other than 
that of most earnest thankfulness to Goel for continued blessing in 
domestic affairs. 

The world was saddened and the people throughout our Empire 
were thrown into grief and mourning by the sudden death on May 6 
last of our late be:oved Sovereign, King Edward the Seventh, who had 
won during his reign the confidence and admiration in an extraordinary 
measure of all nations, and as well the sincere affection and devot~on of 
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all his subjects. To his successor, His :Most Gracious Majesty King 
George the Fifth, we unite with our many millions of fellow-subjects in 
professing loving loyalty and in praying that he may live and reign long 
and happily. 

Before alluding to subjects of business which will come before you 
for review or action, I esteem it a privilege to refer to my distinguished 
predeceBsor, the Honoura.ble .Amedee Emmanuel Forget, and to testify 
to his long and faithful services first as one of the earliest pioneers in the 
North--West Territories, and later as Lieutenant Governor of the Terri
tories, and His Majesty's first representative in the Province of Saskat
chewan. I am sure that ~he people of the \Vest, amongst whom Honour
able l\fr. Forget and Madame Forget have lived during more than a 
third of a century, will join in my fervent wish that they may be long 
spared and a:bundantly -blesse~. 

Commendable progress has been made in the organisation of a 
Provincial University and Agricultural College. The enrolmn1t of 
students in the Arts courses for the second year of the institution shows 
encouraging increase. The University authorities deemed it advisable to 
confine to outside institute work the activities of the Agricultural Col
lege for the present year. Next session it is intended to open the regular 
classes of the College. Construction of buildings is well under way. 
·with appropriate ceremony was laid the corner stone of the first building 
on July 29 last by the Right I-Iononrab]e Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Prime 
Minister of Canada. 

The Legislative and Departmental Building is being advanced 
rapidly towards completion. Most of the departments of the public 
::iervice have already been and all soon ·will have been removed to the 
uew structure, the adequate conveniences and space of which cannot fail 
to enable the better carrying on of the public business. To have the 
records of government housed in a fireproof building is an important 
consideration. The Legislative Chamber will not be in readiness for 
the presrnt fCssion. You have 'been summoned to meet at this time not 
to deal with immediately urgent business, but to fulfil a provision of t}?.e 
law. I am informed and I cordially agree that it will bet,ter serve your 
eonvenience to adjourn today and to reassemble earl_y in the New Year, 
when accommodation for your work will be available in the Provincial 
lmilding. 

An admirable location has been selected near Battleford and North 
Battleford on which to establish an institution for the care and treat
ment of insane persons. It is proposed to proceed next year with the 
con'Struction o:f the necessary buildings. This action has been in con
templation ever since the formation of the Province, ancl is rendered the 
more urgent now by reason of the recent destruction by µre of the 
asylum at Brandon, Manitoba, in which the insane persons belonging to 
our Province were cared for. 

The measure taken by you one year ago for direct financial encour
agement ancl assi:-;tance to rural municipalities has been found beneficial. 
The most of the seventy~six municipalities in operation this year have 
applied for and earned the cash grant under regulations which were 
framed in conformity with your direction. A.dditional municipalities 
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have been formed to the number of forty-six. You will l)e asl~ed to 
consid,er a continuance of the policy of granting financial aid to the 
rural municipalities. . 

Obeying your instruction, my Government on February 28 r_econi
mended the appointment of a Commission for the purpose of" making 
searching inquiry into proposals looking to the creation and operatim1 
of a system of elevators to effect objects which had been outlined. by 
The Sa,skatchewan Grain Growers' Association. The Commission was 
issued to Professor Robert :Magill, of Dalhousie University, ;N' ova 
Scotia; George Langley, lL L.A., of :1[aymont; and Frederid~ W. Green, 
of :Hoose Jaw, Secretary of The Grain Growers' Association. Thes.e 
Commissioners made diligent inquiry and have presented their report, 
which will be placed before you. _ . 

The Bureau of Public Health provided for by legislation at your 
last session was organised early in the year and a Commissioner of 
Public Health and the necessary staff of officials ,vere duly appointed. 
This Bureau has done much good work during the year and has right
fully assumed an important position among the various branches of 
provincial administration. 

Among t~e items of legislation which will be snbmitted to yon will 
be a Bill dealing with the important subject of Grain Elevators, and 
Bills relating to Workmen's Compensation and Insurance. 

The public accounts for the last financial period will he laid before 
you. EstimQtes of expenditure for the year 1911-12, prepared according 
to the requirements of the public service, will be submitted to you 
immediately you convene for the work of the session in Jan nary. 

Gentlemen, I commend the business of the session to your best 
consideration, and trust that the Almighty will bless you in your several 
homes through the period of adjournment and grant you guidance in the 
labours which will be undertaken by you for the welfare of the Province 
when the period terminates. 

His Honour was then pleased to retire. 

:Hr. Speaker informed the House that in order to prevent mistakes 
he had obtained a copy of the Speech of His Honour the Lieutenant 
Governor which was laid on the Ta:ble. 

Ordered, That 1fr. Scott have leave to introduce a- Bill respecting 
the Administration of Oaths. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Calder,, 
Orclei·ecl, That the Speech of His Honom the. Lien tenant Governor· 

be ti31rnn into consideration on Tuesday, 'January 17, 1911. 

On motion of :M:r. Seott, seconded by Mr. Calder, 
Ord-ered, That the Votes and Proceedings of this House be printed 

'having first .been perused by Mr. Speaker, and that he do appoint the 
printing thereof, and that no person but .such as .he shall .appoint shall 
presm:n,e to prjnt the same. 
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On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Calder, . 
Ordered, That the Select Standing Committees of the House for 

the present Session be appointed for the following purposes: 1. Stand
ing Orders; :t Privileges and Elections; 3. Private Bills and Railways; 
4. Public Accounts and Printing; 5. Agriculture and Municipal Law; 
6. Law Amendments; 7. Education; 8. Library; which said Com
mittees shall severally be empowered to examine and inquire into all 
such matters and things as shall be referred to them, and shall report 
from time to time their operations and opinions thereon, with power to 
send for persons, papers and records. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Calder, 
Ordered. That a Special Committee consisting of Messrs. Ens, 

Smith, Haultain, Gillis and the }Iover and Seconder be appointed to 
prepare and report with all convenient speed a list of Members to 
compose the Select Standing Committees of this Honse. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by :Mr. Ca!cler, 
Ordered, That when this Honse adjonrns today it stands adjourned 

until Tuesday, the seventeenth clay of Jan nary, 1911, at the hour of 
three o'clock p.m. 

Ordered, That l\Ir. Turgeon have leaYe to introduce a Bill respect
ing Compensation to 1Y orkmen for Injuries suffered in the Course of 
their Employment. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To l:e read a second time on 1Yednesday, January 18, 
1911. 

And then the House adjourned at 3.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1911. 

3. o'cLOCK P.::"II. 

The following petition was presented: 
By l\Ir. 1Vellington,-Of A. Alfred Dion and four others praying· 

for the incorporation of The l\foose Jaw Electric Rai:way Company. 

Mr. Scott from the Sp2cial Committee appointed to pi·epare and 
report lists of Members to compose the Select Standing Committees 
ordered by this Honse, begs to report that they have prepared lists of 
:Members accordingly, and the same were read as follo,vs: 

· ST~\NDING. OnDEns:~ l\frssiems 1Vellington, Bradshaw, Whitniore, 
Riddell, Atkinson, Ste1rnnson, Smith, Simpson, Bell, Sheppard, Stewart; 
Nolin, Ca'der, and that fo·e shall be· a quorum. 

PmYILEGEs AND Eu:cTroxs.-:i\Iessieurs Scott ( Arn'1 River), 
Gillis, '\Vy lie, McDonald, Anderson, Johnston (Kihistino), '(Villway, 
Tate, Bole, Turgeon, Lis1r, l\IitcheU, ·Ens, Gari·y, Jolnistoli (Pelly), 
J\Iac~eill, 'rotzke, Finlayson, Robertson, :l\IcNab, and that seven shall 
be a quorum. 
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PRIVATE BrLLS AND RAILWAYs.-1\lessieurs Scott (Swift Current), 
Haulrniu, ELiott, Wellmgton, Bradshaw·, Whitmort, Johnston (Kini
stinoj, Donaldson, t::;cott (Arm River), Turgeon, Pierce, Smith, :Mit
chell, Ens, Simpson, Uarry, Langley, Hell, Sheppard, Stewart and that 
seven shall be a quorum. 

PunLIC Aooou.NTS AND PRINTING.---Messieurs Bole, Elliott, Gillis, 
Haultain, Donaldson, Tate, Johnston (Kinistino), McDonald, Atkin
son, Stevenson, Mitchell, Johnston (Pelly), :MacN eill, Bell, Totzke, 
Finlayson, Robertson, Nolin, Calder, :M.cN ab, and that seven shall be a 
quorum. 

AGRICULTURE ANJJ l\iuNICIPAL LAw.-:Messieurs Riddell, Ander
son, Donaldson, ·wylie, Willway, Tate, Elliott, Gillis, Bole, Scott (Arm 
River), Stevenson, Lisle, Smith, Ens, Simpson, Garry, Langley, Shep· 
pard, Ste:wart, :Finlayson, Nolin, Motherwell, McNab and that eight 
shall be a quorum. 

LAw A1rnND:MENTs.-Messieurs Turgeon, Haultain, ·wylie, "Whit
more, Willway, Pierce, Lisle, Johnston (Pelly), Scott (Swift Current), 
MacN eill, Robertson, and that five shall be a quorum. 

Enucw.rroN.-Messieurs Bole, Haultain, Bradshaw, Tate, Welling
ton, McDonald, Anderson, Ridcle], Atkinson, Pierce, Lisle, Smith, Ens, 
Garry, Totzke, Sheppard, Stewart, Nolin, Calder, l\iotherwell, and that 
seven shall be a qnornm. 

LrnRARY.-~fr. Speaker and Messieurs Elliott, Bradshaw, Whit
more, Bell, Langley, Simpson, Mitchell, Motherwell, and that four shall 
be a quorum. 

On motion of 1\fr. Scott, seconded by Mr. Calder, 
Resolved, That this House doth concur in the Report of the Special 

Committee appointed to prepare and repon lists of ~iembers to compose 
the Select Standing Committees of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for taking into consideration the. 
Speech of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor at '.the opening of the 
Session. 

The House procee<led accordingly to take the said Speech into 
consideration. 

Moved by Mr. MacN eill, seconded by l\fr. Stevenson. 
That an Hnmble Address be presente<l to His Honour George 

Wi11iam Brown, Lieutenant Governor o:f the Province of Saskatchewan, 
as follows: 

To His Honour Geor~e "William Brown, Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of Saskatchrwan. 

MAY IT PLEASE Y ouR HoNOUR,-
\Y e, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legislative 

.Assembly of the Province of Saskatchewan, in Session assemb1ed, 
humbly thank yonr Honour for the gracious Speech which your Honour 
has been plPased to address to us at the openi1'.f, of the present Session. 

And the Question being proposed, 
And the debate arising thereupon, 
And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being again proposed, 
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It was unanimously resolved in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by 1lr. Calder, 

13 

Ordered, That the said Address be engrossed an<l presented to His 
Honour the Lieutenant Governor by such Members of the House as are 
of the Executive Council. 

On motion of Mr. Oal<ler, seconded by l\Ir. sc·ott, 
Ordered, That this House will on Wednesday next resolve itself 

into a Committee to consider o:f the Supply to be granted to His 
Majesty. 

, On motion o:f Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Scott, 
Ordered, That this House will on vVednesday next resolve itself 

into a Committee to consider o:f the Ways and Means for raising the 
Supply to be granted to His Majesty. 

Mr. Calder, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Public Accounts o:f the Province o:f Saskatchewan for the Financial 
Year ended February 28, 1910. (Sessional Paper No. 1.) 

Statement o:f Special Warrants issued during the year 1908-09. 
(Sessional Paper No. 2.) 

On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Scott, 
Ordered, That the Public Accounts of the Province of Saskatche

wan for the Financial Year ending February 28, 1910, and the State
ment of Special Warrants during the year 1909-10 by the Provincial 
Auditor be referred to the Select Standing Committee on Public 
Accounts and Printing. 

Mr. Motherwell, a Member o:f the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table . the following: 

Fifth Annual Report of the Department of Agriculture of the 
Province of Saskatchewan, 1909. (Sessional Paper No. 3.) 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Report of the Elevator Commission. ( Sessional Paper No. 4.) 

On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded by l\Ir. Motherwell, 
Resolved, That the Report of the Commission appointed to inquire 

into the proposals looking to the creation and operation of a system of 
elevators to effect certain objects outlined by The Grain Growers' 
Association be ordered to be printed and distributed. 

And then the House adjourned at 5 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, vYEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1s; 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P,1'.I, 

The following petitions were presented: · 
By Mr. l\IcN ab,-Of the City of Saskatoon prayin(Y for a Bill fo 

ratify certain Byla,rn. ' 
0 

By Mr. McN ab,_:Of the City of Saskatoon, praying for certain 
amendments to The Citv Act. 
. · By l\~r. l\Iitchell,..:'._Of the Town of Weyburn, praying for the 
mcorporation of The \Veybum Hospital. . . • 

By }\fr. Simpson,-Of the Town of Battleford prayin<Y for an 
A • • h . ' b net pernnttmg t em to borrow certam sums o:f money for the purpose 
of operating a flour mill and elevator. 

And then the House adjourned at 3.15 p.m. 

REGINA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1911. 

3 b'CLOCK P.::II. 

The following petition was presented: 
By Mr. Pierce,-Of H. E. Armstrong and two others praying for 

the incorporation of the "Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fellows." 

On niotion of l\fr. Elliott, seconded by Mr. Gillis, 
ResolYecl, That an humb1e address be presented to His Honour th~• 

Lieutenant Governor praying that His Honour will cause to be laid
before the House a copy of all correspondence between the Government 
and the Government of Canada in regard to a land endowment for• thl', 
TI ni versi ty of Saskatchewan. · 

Ordered, That Mr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill to air.end' 
The School Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same ,vas received 
and read the first time, and 

Orduecl, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill fo amend 
The Seccm:lary Education Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received' 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on l\fonday next. 

OrderEd, That l\fr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Rai1way and Telephone Department Act. 

Ile accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read 1he first time, and 

Orckred, To be read a second time on Monday next. 
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Mr, Calder, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the annual report of the Department of Railways, Telegraphs and 
Telephones for the year ending February 28, 1910. 

(Sessional Paper No. 5.) 

l\Ir. liotherwell, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the annual Report of the Provincial Seci·etary including the 
report of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies of the Province of 
Saskatchewan 1909-10. (Sessional Paper No. 6;) 

1\,.nd then the House adjourned at 3.30 p.m. 

REGINA, FRIDAY, JANU.ARY 20, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK p,:-,r. 

The following petitions were presented: 
By .:\Ir. Bole,-Of The Saskatchewan :Mortgage Corporation pray

ing for An Act to amend the Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan 
l\lortgage Corporation. 

By JHr. Pierce,-Of Thomas Shaw and two others praying for the 
incorporation of The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company. 

The following petitions were read and received: 
Of A, Alfred Dion and four others praying for the incorporation 

of The .i\Ioose Jaw Electric Railway Company. 
Of the City of Saskatoon, praying for a Bill to ratify certain 

Bylaws. 
Of the City of Saskatoon, praying certain amendments to The City 

Act. 
Of the Town of vVeybum, praying for 1.he incorporation of The 

Weybum HospitaJ. 
Of the Tomi of Battleford, praying for an .A.ct permitting them to 

borrow certain sums of money for the purpose of operating a flour mill 
ancl e1evator. 

Of H. E. Armstrong and two others praying for the incorporation 
of the Grauel Lodge of Saskatchewan of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. 

Ordered, That .i\Ir. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill r~spect.
ing the regulation of the Purchase, Sale and Transfer of Stocks of Goods 
in Bulk. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Motherwell have leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend "The ·Dairymen's Act. · · · 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was reeeived 
and read· the first time, and · · 

:Orde1·ed, To be read a second time on .i\fonclay 1iext. 
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Ordered, That Mr. Stevenson have leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend The Municpal Telephone Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

On motion by Mr. Riddell, seconded by Mr . .Anderson. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
The aggregate amount expended by the Public Works Department 

in each of the Electoral Districts in the Province. 
1. From the first day of March, 1909, to t_he twenty-eighth day of 

February, 1910. 
2. From the first clay of March, 1910, to the thirty-first day of 

December, 1910. 

Moved by Mr. Gillis, seconded by Mr. Haultain. 
That this House do now adjourn. 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
And the debate continuing, 
The said motion was by leave withdrawn. 

The Order for the Day being read for the second 1·eading of the 
Bill (No. 1) respecting the Compensation to Workmen for Injuries suf
fered in the Course of their Employment. 

.And the question being proposed, 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
On motion of ]\fr. Bole, seconded by Mr. Scott (Arm River) 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.50 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, MONDAY, JANUARY 23, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P.M. 

The :following petition was presented: 
By Mr. McN ab,-Of .Tames Frederick Cairns and one other 

praying for an Act to amend section 33 of The Secondary Education 
Act. 

Mr. Simpson asked the Government the following question: 
Is it the intention of the Government to make a Grant to all Rural 

Municipalities which came into existence on twelfth December, 1910 t 
Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
The Government intends to ask the House to vote an appropriation 

for Aid to Municipalities and all Rural Municipalities which came into 
existence on twelfth December, 1910, may participate by compliance 
with the Regulations under which the appropriation will be expended. 
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1\ir. Mitchell asked the Government the following questions: 
· 1. Has the Government been approached by any person or society 

in the P:i;ovince asking that immediate steps be taken to combat the 
spread of' Tuberculosis and that a suitable sanitarium be erected for 
the care of those already suffering from this dread disease. 

2.' Has the Government as yet taken any action in this direction? 
3. Has the Government tnken any steps to warn the people of the 

great danger from this disease and also to educate them as to fhe best 
methods to guard against the spread of the disease? 

Mr. Motherwell answered as follows: 
Replying to question 1. No. 
Questions one and two might be dealt with and replied to as one. 

During Fall and early 1Yinter of 1909-10, the Commissioner of 
Public Health recognising that the :first step that should be taken to 
cope ,yith the dread disease of Tuberculosis was to enter on a campaign 
of publicity and education. With this encl in view thirty public meetings 
dealing with Tuberculosis have been held by the Commissioner of 
Public Health during the past year, and twenty-five Anti-Tuberculosis 
Leagues have been organised throughout the. Province; it is intendNl 
to continue this work until the whole Province is organised into Anti
Tnberculosis Leagues. 

Arrangements are being made to form a provincial league from the 
members of the different local leagues, after which it is contemplated a 
deputation will wait upon the Government to find out what assistance 
will be given towards the building and maintenance of a sanitorium in 
Saskatchewan. 

Hospitals throughout the Province are required under the hospi
tal regulations to provide room for the care of cases of tuberculosis up 
to one-fifth of their authorised bed capacity. 

Until this can be done advanced destitute cases of tuberculosis are 
being cared for in buildings adjoining the Regina General Hospital, 
and an extra allowance of ££ty cents per clay is made for their keep. 

Assistance is also being given destitute cases throughout the Prov'
ince, in some cases by furnishing a tent, and in others by aiding :finan
cially, to the extent of fifty cents per clay. 

In answer to question four, I may say that steps have been taken 
to warn the people of the great clanger from this, disease, as well as to 
educate them as to the best methods to guard against the spread of the 
disease, through the measures above ref erred to, as well as through the 
distribution of bulletins and leaflets, and the publication of A:nti-Tuber
•cu1osis literature in the public press of the Province. 

Mr. Bradshaw asked the Government the following questions: 
1. Has an application been made to the Government for the 

appointment o:£ a provincial expert on freight rates and classifica
tion? 

2. If so, is it the intention of the Government to make such an 
,appointment? 
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· l\Ir. Calder answered as follows: 
· 1. A recommendation in the direction outlined has been received 

from Boards .of Trade. 
2. The matter is receiving consideration. 

Ordered, That Mr. Turgeon have leav·e to introduce a Bill to incor
porate The Saskatchewan Investment and Trust Company. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill an.cl the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
Bill (No 8) to incorporate The .Saskatchewan Investment and Trust 
Company. . 

The said Dill was accordingly read the second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on 

Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Ur. Turgeon have leave-to introduce a Bill to incor
porate The Saskatchewan Securities and Trust Corporation. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

· The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
BiU' (No. 9) to incorporate The Saskatchewan Securities and Trust 
Corporation. 

The said Bill was accordingly read the second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Turgeon have leave to introdr,ce a Bill to incor
porate The Saskatchewan Loan Company. 

He accordingly presented' the said Dill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
Bill (No. 10) to incorpo'rate The Saskatchewan Loan Company. 

The said Bill was accordingly read the second time, and 
· Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House on 

Tuesday next. 

On the motion of Tuir. Elliott, seconded by Mr. J olmston (Kinis
tino ). 

'Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Retul'n 
showing: , 

AIL expenses incurred in connection with the Elevator Commis
s10n. 
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On the motion of Mr. Ens, seconded by :Mr. Lisle. 
Ordered, That an Order of· the House do issue for a Return 

~howing: 
· All inforrn.ation in possession of the Government in reference to 

the operation of Hail Insurance Companies in the Province for the 
years 1909 and 1910. 

On motion of Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. J ohnst.on (Kinis
tino). 

Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 
showing: 

1. All moneys paid by way of special and regular grants during 
the years 1908, 1909 and 1910 to the Agricultural Societies of Prince 
Albert, :Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and Regina. 

2. A statement in detail oi the separate amounts paid each of the 
above Societies. 

3. A statement showing deductions made from former grants as 
provided by amendment passed last year. 

4. The number of ne,v societies organised during the periods 
named and the grants paid to each. 

On the motion of Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Johnston (Kin
istino ). 

Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 
showing: 

1. The teaching period of Donny Brook School District No. 1222 
for the years 1909 and 1910. 

2. The name and salary of the Teacher and the amount clue hint 
on salary account. 

3. The amount of Supplementary ReYenue Tax collected ,,ithin 
the said School District for periods named. 

4. The amount of uncollected taxes clue said School District on 
January 1, 1911. 

5. The amounts of grants paid said School District for all pur
poses for the period nawecl. 

6. The number of children of school age residing within '.l clistanct\ 
of one and one-half miles of the school. 

On the motion of :Hr. Smith, secr,nded by l\fr. :i\IncX eill. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return show

ing: 
1. The amount of the Government grant paid to each Rural Muni

cipality in the ProYinlje <luring the current fiscal year. 
2. An regulations governing the payment of such grants to Rmal 

i,r unicipali ties. 

On motion by Mr. Gillis, seconded by :Mr. Tate. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issne for a Return 

showing: 
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1. The total number of petitions for the organisation of com
panies under The Rural Telephone Act received by the Commissioner 
or Minister from the twelfth of June, 1908, to the first of January, 
1911. 

2. The total number of such petitions approved by the Co·mmis
sioner or Minister. 

3. The total number of companies so petitioned for which h;ve 
been formed, incorporated and regi,,.tered. 

4. The total number of such petitions, the prayer of which was not 
granted by the Commissioner or Minister. 

5. The date of the receipt by the Commissioner or Minister of 
each petition mentiontd in the next preceding clause. 

G. The aggregate mileag(3 of rural telephone systems constructed 
under the provisions of The Rural Telephone A.ct up to first of January, 
1911. 

7. The total number of Government assistance given to the Com
panies mentioned in clause three above from the twelfth of June, 1908, 
to th, first of January, Hlll, .and the cost of granting the same. 

8. The total number of telephones installed by the Rural Telephone 
Companies up to the first of January, 1911. 

On motion of lHr. Anderson, seconded by l\Ir. Riddell. 
Orderer\ That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The number of licenses issued respective1y under subsections 

1, 2 and 3 of section 18 of The Game .Act during the year 1911, and 
the fees received for the same. 

2. A copy of any regulations made by the Minister under subsec
tion 6 of section 18 of tho said Act. 

On the motion of Mr. l\IacN eill, seconded by Mr. Scott (Arm 
River). 

Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue ~or a Return 
showing: 

All correspondence that the Government has had in reference to 
the inauguration of a continuous telephone service in the town of 
Hanley. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 1) respecting Compensation to Workmen for Injuries suffered in 
the Course of their Employment. 

And the question being proposed 
And a debate arising 
On motion of Mr. Lisle, seconded by Mr. Atkinson 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 6 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P.M. 

The following petitions were presented: 
By :M.r. Bole,-Of the City of Regina praying for an 1\.ct to author

ise the said city to raise money for the purpose of constructing and 
maintaining a Street Railway. · 

By llr. Bole,-Of The Saskatchewan Guarantee and Fidelity Com
pany praying for an Act to amend the 1\.ct to incorporate The Saskat
chewan Guarantee and Fidelity Company. 

The following petitions were read and received: 
Of The Saskatchewan :Mortgage Corporation praying for an Act to 

amend the Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan :Mortgage Corporation. 
Of Thomas Shaw and two others praying for the incorporation of 

The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company. 

11r. Lisle asked the Government the following questions: 
1. \Vhat mileage of long distance telephone lines has been con

structed along the main line of the Canadian Northern Rail way in 
Saskatchewan. 

2. \Vhere is such mileage sitnated? 
3. Is it the intention of the Government during the year 1911 to 

connect the long distance telephone system of Saskatchewan ·with that 
of Alberta via Lloydminster? 

4. linder what condit_ions does the Telephone Department under-
take the installation of a telephone exchange in a town or village? 

1fr. Calder answered as follows: 
1. 84 miles. 
2. \Varman and Humboldt. 
3. The Government at present has under consideration the adviRu

bility of extending its system during 1911, westerly along the Canadian 
Northern Railway main line towards the Alberta boundary. 

4. Dnring the past year it was understood the wo1;k of installing 
an exchange would be undertaken by the Telephone Department in 
towns where 50 subscribers could be secured. For the season of 1 !l 11 
the Government has under consideration the advisability of redncing 
this number in the case of towns situated on long distance lines. 

Ordered, That Mr. McNab have leave to introduce a Bill to anH'llU 
The City Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. McNab have leave to introduce a Bill to anwnd 
The Town Act. 

Ile accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 
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Ordered, That :iYir. McNab have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Village Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and. read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That]\fr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The University Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

The Order of the Day being read for the adjourned debate on the 
second reading of the Bill (No. 1) respecting Compensation to ·workmen 
for Injuries suffered in the Course of their Employment. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the ,Vhole House at 

the 11Ext sitting of the· House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 5) to amend The Railway and Telephone Department Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To he committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of ihe Bi II 
'(Xe,. 6) to amend The Dairymen's Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a CommittEe of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

:Mr. Calder, a 1Iember of the Executive Council, delivered to l\Ir. 
Speaker a message from His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, signed 
by His Honour. 
· And the message was read by l\Ir. Speaker (all the Members of 

the House standing and being uncovered) and is as followeth: 

G. sv. BROW;',, 

Lieutenant Governor. 

The Lieutenant Governor transmits Estimates of certain sums 
requi1·ed for the service of the Province for the twelve months ending 
Febraary 28, 1!)11, and recommends the same to the Legislative 
Assembly. (Sessional Paper No. 7.) 

Mr. Calder, a l\:Iember of the Executive Council, delivered to J\Jr. 
Speaker a message from His Ho110ur the Lieutenant Governor, signed 
by His Honour. • · 

And the Message was read by 1'fr. Speaker ( all the :Members of 
the House standing and being uncovered) and is as followeth: 
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G. w. BROWN, 

Lieutenant Governor. 

The Lieutenant Governor transmits Estimates o:f certain sums 
required for the service o:f the Province for the twelve months ending 
February 29, 1912, and iecommends the same to the Legislative 
Assembly. (Sessional Paper No. 8.) 

On the motion o:f Mr. Calder, seconded by :Mr. Scott. 
Ordered, That the :Messages of His Honour the Lieutenant Gowr~ 

nor together with the Estimates accompanying the same be referred to. 
the Committee of Supply . 

. And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, 'iVEDNESDA.Y, JANUARY 25? 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P.:.'.I. 

The following petition was presented: 
By Mr. Nolin,-Of La Co1poration Episcopale Catholique Romaine 

de Saskatchewan praying for an A.ct to amend Ordinance No. 9 of 1892. 

The following petition w_as read and received: 
Of James Frederick Cairns and one other praying for an Act to. 

amend section 33 of The Secondary Education A.ct. 

Mr. Sheppard, from the Standing Committe~ on Standing Orders 
presented the following Report: . 

Your Committee have examined the petition of A. Alfred Dion and 
four others praying for the incorporation of The l\Ioose Jaw Electric 
Railway Company, and find that the provisions of Rules 51 and 53 have 
been complied with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committeee have also examined the petition of The City of 
Saskatoon praying for a Bill to ratify certain Bylaws, and find that the 
prov'isions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Committee. recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of th0 Town of 
Weyburn praying for the incorporation of The Weyburn Hospital, and 
find that the provisions o:f Rule 51 have been complied with. . . 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of the Town of 
Battleford praying for an Act permitting them to borrow certain sums of· 
money for the purpose of operating a flour mill and elevator, and find 
that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave b~ given to introduce the. 
Bill. 
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.Your Committee have examined the petition of R. E. Armstrong 
and two others praying for the incorporation of the Grand Lodge of 
Saskatchewan of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and find 
that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Comm1 ttee have also examined the petition of The Saskat
chewan :Ofortgage Corporation praying for an Act to amend the Act to 
incorporate The Saskatchewan Mortgage Corporation, and find that the 
provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Comniittee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee hav0 also examined the petition of Thomas Shaw 
and two others praying for the incorporation of The Shaw Lumber and 
Railway Company, and find that the provisions of Rule 51 and 53 have 
been complied with. 

Yonr Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. L . 

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, seconded by l\Ir. Smith. 
Ordered, That the Report be now concurred in. 

l\ir. Bradshaw asked the Government the following question: 
Is it the intention of the Government to make provision. for a pro

vincial registration of voters during the present year? 
Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
That the matter is under consideration. 

Ordered, That i\fr: Motherwell have leave to introduce a Bill re
specting the regulation of the ]3usiness of Gristing, or C'Xchanging wheat 
for l\Iilled Products. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

On motion of l\ir. Wylie, seconded by Mr. Donaldson. 
Resolved, That in view of the isolated position of large numbers of 

settlers, who have gone into the .Southern portion of Milestone, Weyburn, 
Moose Jaw County, Swift Current and Maple Creek Districts, also into 
the Northern portions of the Swift Current and Maple Creek Districts, 
it is imperative that the Provincial Government should exert every in
fluence at its disposal to induce the immediate construction of the pro
jected lines of Canadian Pacific Railway Company and the Canadian 
Northern Railway Company through these areas. 

On motion of Mr. _Garry, seconded by Mr. Stewart. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. 'The amount of supplementary revenue tax received by the Gov

ernment for the years 1907, 1908, and 1909. 
2. The amount of the said tax received to the date of return for thP 

year 1910. 
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3. The total amount paid to elate out of the supplementary revenue 
fond to Rural School Districts, High School Districts and the Saskat
chewan University, showing in each case the percentage of the total so 
paid. 

4. The total acreage in Saskatchewan subject to the provisions of 
The Supplementa.ry Revenue Act. 

5. The amount of arrears of taxes due the Supplementary Revenue 
fund. 

6. The amount of taxes collected by the Government in unorganise<l 
parts of the Province for the years 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1010. 

On motion of Mr. McDonald, seconded by :M:r. Wellington. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do iss'ue for a Return 

showing: 
All papers and correspondence in connection with the formation 

of Agricultural Societies at Cupar and Lemberg in the Electoral District 
of North Qu' Appelle. 

Ordered, That :M:r. Turgeon have leaV'e to introduce a Bill respect
ing The Revised Statutes of Saskatchewan 1!)09. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill ,and the same was received 
and read the first time, and ' 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 2) respecting the Regulation of the Purchase, Sale and Transfer of 
Stocks of Goods in Bulk. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a secqnd time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the -whole House 

at the next sitting of the Hous0. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
Bill (Ro. 12) respecting The Revised Statutes of Saskatchewan 1!)00. 

The said Bill was accordingly read the second time, and 
Ordered, To he committed to a Committee of the \Vhole House 

today. 

The House according· to Order resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole .on the Bill (No. 12) respecting The Revised Statutes of 
Saskatchewan 1!)00, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair and :Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 12) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass ancl be intituled "An Act 

tcspccting The Revised Statutes of Saskatchewan 1!)01)." 

The Honse according to Order resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 8) to incorporate The Saskatchewan Invest
ment and Trust Company, and after some time spent therein l\fr. 
Speaker resumed the Ohair and l\Ir. Sheppard reported the Bill. 
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· · Ordeh~d, That the Report ·be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 8) be now .read a third time; 

•. The said Bill was accordingly· read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act'to 

incorporate The Saskatchewan Investment Company."· 

The House according to Order resolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 9) to incorporate The Saskatchewan Securi
ties and Trust Corporation; and after som~ time spent therein Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered,· That the Bill (No. 9) b'e'now' read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time; · 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An A.ct to 

incorporate Saskatchewan Securities and Trust Corporation." 

The House according to Order Tesolved itself into a Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 10) to incol'porate The Saskatchewan Loan 
Oonipany,·and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Chair and i\fr. Sheppal'd Teported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now Teceived. 
OrdeTed, That the Bill (No. 10) be now Tead a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third: time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act to 

incorporate The Saskatchewan Loan Company." 

The Ordel' of the Day being read for the second Teading of the Bill 
(No. 3) to amend The School Act. · 

And the question being proposed, 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
On the motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by l\fr. Langley. 
Ordel'ed, That the.debate be adjourned. 

}\fr. Turgeon, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Annual report under the provisions of section 60 of The Liquor 
License Act from November 1, 1909, to December 1, 1910. 

(Sessional Paper No. 9.) 

Mr. Turgeon, a l\:lember of the Executive Oounci'l, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Returns of Remission of Fines as required by Chapter 9 of the 
Ordinance of 1900. (Sessional Paper No. 10.) 

Annual Report of Regina Jail for Fiscal Year, ending February 
28, 1910. 

Annual Report of Prince Albert Jail for Fiscal Year; ending 
February 28, 1910. 

·· Annual Report of l\foosoruin Jail for the Fiscal Year, ending Feb-
ruary 28, 1910. · (Sessional Paper No.-11.) 

And then the House adjourned ·at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P.Jl.f. 

l'he following petitions were presented: 

27 

By Mr. Bole,-Of Peter l\foAra, Jr., and one other praying for an 
Act to amend section 33 of The Secondary Education Act. 

By Mr. Bole,-Of John Wallace Nay and six others praying £or an 
Act to incorporate The Scottish Saskatchewan Trust Corporation. 

By Mr. Bole,-Of A. Casey and one other praying for an Act to 
incorporate The Dominion Trust Company, Limited. 

The following petitions were read and received: 
Of the City of Regina praying for an Act to authorise the said city 

to raise money for the purpose of constructing and maintaining a Street 
Railway. 

Of The Saskatchewan Guarantee and Fidelity Company praying 
for an Act to amend the Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Guarantee 
and Fidelity Company. 

Mr. l\foN ab, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Tahle 
the following: 

The Annual Report of the Department of Municipal Affairs of the 
Province of Saskatchewan, 1909-10. (Sessional Paper No. 12.) 

The Order of the Day being read for the adjourned debate on the 
second reading of the Bill (No. 3) to amend The School Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the ,Vhole Rouse, at 

the next sitting of the Rouse. 

Mr. Shepp:nd, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, 
presented the following Report: 

Your Committee recommends that the date of the reception of 
petitions for Private Bills as defined in Rule No. 49 be extended until 
and including Tuesday, January 31, 1011. 

And that the date for the presentation of Private Bills to the Rouse 
as defined in Rule No. 49 be similarly extended until and including 
Monday, February 6, 1911. 

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. Smith. 
Ordered, That the Report be now concurred in. 

Mr. Gillis, asked the Government the following questions: 
1. Was the inquest held in connection with the death of the late 

Mrs. Barber, of Whitewood, helcl by order of the A.ttorney General's 
Department i 

2. Hav·e the expenses incurred at the said inquest been paid? 
3. If not, why not i 
Mr. Turgeon answered as follows: 
1. Yes. 
2. No. 
3. The Department does not appear to have received the. accounts 

in connection with the inquest in reference to the death of Mrs. Barber., 
of Whitewood. · 
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:Mr. Elliott asked the Government 1:he following question : 
Has the Government decided to build the Wolseley Reston tele

phone line during the Summer of 1911?· 
l\fr. Calder answered as follows: 
Construction work on the Wolseley Reston telephone line will be 

proceeded with during the season of 1011. At present the Government 
is riot in a position to state what mileage will be completed. 

On the motion of Mr. Elliott., seconded by Mr. Gillis: 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return, 

showing: 
All correspondence between the Goveniment and the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway Company, or the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch 
Lines Company in regard to the building of a line of railway from ~ 
point at oi near Rivers in Manitoba to Regina. 

Ordered, That l\1r. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill to amend an 
Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan :Mortgage Corporation. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same w:as received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Jl.foN ab have Iea,Te to introduce a Bill to confirni 
certain Bylaws of the City of Saskatooi1. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on \Vednesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Mitchell have leave to introduce a Bill to incor
porate The Weyburn Hospital. 

He according,ly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

• Crdercd, That l\fr. Wellington have lea,e to introduce a Bill to 
incorporate the l\loose Jaw Electric Railway Company. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill t.nd the same was received 
and r0ad the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Pi0rce have leave to introduce a Bill to incor
porate The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company. 

Ile accordingly presented the .said Bill and the same was received 
and rPad th0 first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Pierce have leave to introduce a Bill to. incor
porate The Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of the Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows. 

He accordingly prpsented the snid Bill ~nd the same was received 
and read the first time, nnd 

Ordered, To be read a: second time on Tuesday next. -
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4 o'cLOCK P.::11. 

ll..is Honour George William Brown, the Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of Sackatchewan, being seated on the Throne. 

The Clerk of the Legislative Aosembly read the titles of ,he Bills 
to be assented as folln'Vl:l: 

An Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Investment and Trust 
C0mpany. 

An Act to incorporate Saskatchewan Securities and Trust 
Oorporatio:1. 

An Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Loan Company. 
An A.ct respecting The Revised Statutes of Saskatchewan 1909. 
The assent of these Bills was announced by the Clerk of the Legis

lative Assembly in the following words: 
"In His Majesty's name, His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 

doth assent to these Bills." 

The Order of the Day being read for a second reading of the Bill 
(No. 4) to amend The Secondary Education Act. 

The said. Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 2) respecting the Regulation of the Purchase, 
Sale and Transfer of Stocks of Goods in Bulk, and after some time spent 
therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair ancl :Mr. Sheppard reported 
that the Corn:mittee had made some progress and had directed him to 
move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the ne~t sitting of the House. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 27., 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P,:i\I. 

The following petition was presented: 
By Mr. Bole,-Of J. T. Brown and thirty-four others praying for 

the incorporation of the Saskatchewan College. 

The following petition was read and received: 
Of La Corporation Episcopale Oatholique Romaine de Saskat

chewan praying for an Act to amend Ordinance No. 9 of 1892. 

Mr. Riddell asked the Government the following questions: 
1. Has the fact that Canadian Northern Railway has practically 

ceased to operate their line from :M:aryfield to Bienfait since January 
1, 1911, been brought to the attention of the Government? 
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2 .. Is the Government aware that great hardship is likely to be 
experienced in that district on account of scarcity of fuel? 

3. Has the Government taken any steps to induce the company to 
resume operations? '· 

}Ir. Calder answered as follows: 
1. Yes. 
2. Yes. 
3. Yes. 

Mr. Tate asked the Government the following question : 
Did the Government extend assistance to any person or persons in 

any part of the Province who suffered loss by prairie fire, 'dming the 
year 1909, if so what was the nature of the assistance and how much? 

Mr. l\lotherwell answered. as follows: 
Yes. 
Destitute relief in the form of coal and prov1s10ns to William 

Ryder of Central Butte, Saskatchewan, amounting to $32.50. 

On motion of i\Ir. Tate, seconded hy Mr. Bradshaw. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The total amount paid to the contractors up to 1st January, 

1911, for the Legislative Buildings. 
2. The total amount paid to said contractors up to the same date 

for extras. 
3. The total amount estimated to be paid contractors. 
(a) To complete said buildings. 
(b) For extras. 

On motion of i\Ir. McDonald, sec<;mded by Mr. Donaldson. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The total amount of money paid to the Leader Publishing Com

pany, Limited, and the Leader Times Company, Limited, and the Times 
Publishing Company, Limited, respectively for printing and advertising 
during each of the fiscal periods 1908-1909 and 1909-1910, and during 
the period from the 1st of March, 1910, to the 1st of January, 1911. 

2. The total amount clue to each of the said Companies for printing 
and advertising, and unpaid on the 1st January, 1911. 

3 .. The total amount paid or to be paid for printing and binding 
the Revised Statutes and the name of the person or company to whom 
the same was paid or is to be paid. 

l\1:r. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: . 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 19, 1911, showing: 
All correspondence between this Government and the Government 

of Canada in regard to a land endowment for the University of Saskat-
chewan. (Sessional Paper No. 13.) 
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l\Ir, l\Iotherwell, a J\'Lember of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table tb,e following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated January 23, 1D11, showing_: 
1. All moneys paid by way of special and regular grants during 

the years 1908, 1909, and 1910 to the Agricultural Societies of Prince 
Albert, :Moose J.aw, Saskatoon and Regina. 

2. A statement in detail of the separate aiµounts paid to each of 
the _above _Societies. 

3. Statement showing deductions made from former grants as pro
vided by amendments passed last yeai:. 

4. The number of new Societies 
named and the grants paid to each. 

organised dming the periods 
(Sessional Paper No. 14.) 

l\Ir. Motherwell, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

The Annual Report of the Board of Governors of the University 
of Saskatchewan. (Sessional·Paper No. 15.) 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
of the -YVhole on the Bill (No. 3) to amend The. School .Act, and 
after some time spent therein l\Ir. Speaker resumed the Ohair rind i\fr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

· Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 5) to amend The Railway and Teleph0110 
Department Act, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Ohair and l\Ir. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made 
some progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the. Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the, House. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, :MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P.nr. 

The Clerk informed the House of the unavoidable absence of l\Ir. 
Speaker. 

\Vhereupon :M:r. Sheppard (:i\foose Jaw County), Deputy Speaker, 
took the Ohair, pursuant to the Statute in that case made and provided. 

The following petitions were presented: 
By Mr. Braclshaw,-Of the City of Prince Albert praying for an 

Act permitting· them to extend their boundaries. 
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By l\Ir. Bradshaw,-Of the City of Prince Albert praying for an 
Act to authorise the Corporation of the City of Prince Albert to con
struct certain Hydro-Electric Works. 

The following petitions were read and received: 
Of Peter M:cAra, Jr., and one other praying for an Act·to amend 

section 33 of The Secondary Education Act. 
Of John Wallace Nay and six others praying for an Act to incor

porate The Scottish Saskatchewan Trust Corporation. 
Of Avery Casey. and one other praying for an Act to incorporate 

The Dominion Trust Company Limited. 
Of J. T. Brown and thirty-four others praying for the incorpora

tion of the Saskatchewan College . 

. :Mr. Sheppard asked the Government the following question: 
Has the Government received any communication from the council 

of the City of :Moose Jaw relative to the disposal of the old Court House 
property in that city? If so what is the intention of the Government 
with reference to disposal of this property~ 

Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
Yes, in 1908 the City proposed an exchange of properties, stating 

their wish to obtain the said site for a civic building. 
In 1909 the Government Building Inspector examined three loca

tions offered by the City in exchange and reported _their values as being, 
respectively, $2,500, $2,300 and $1,400. The Inspector valued the 
Court Honse site at $20,000. Other locations ,vere later suggested by 
the City, but after the purchase by the Government of the l\ioose ,Jaw 
Telephone system and the decision to instal a central energy telephone 
system, consideration of the proposed exchange of properties was 
delayed pending the making of a survey of the City to determine its 
telephone centre, as it was thought that such centre might be found 
adjacent to the Court Honse property. The expectation was not real
ised, but snch wide clisparit.v in values existed between the Go,·ernment 
property and any site offerd~l by tlie City in exchange that the proposal 
for an exchange was dropped. . 

In 1910 by cleputatioll! a'ncl later by letter the City Council urged 
upon tho Government that the property in question ought to be disposed 
of in order that the City should be in a position to collrct taxes upon it, 
and further that an allowance should be made at the time of sale of a 
portion of tho price obtained, or as an alternative that the property 
should be conveyed to the Oity at a price to be agreed upon. Prior to 
these representations, however, the Government had been asked by the 
Dominion Government on June 22, 1910, to state upon what terms the 
property could be acquired by said Dominion Government, and reply 
had been given to the effect that the Provincial Government were willing 

·to accept in exchange the Dominion Land Office property, corner of 
Scarth and Victoria Streets, Regina. 

In reply to further inquiry the City Council was informed t'hat in 
event of the Dominion Government .failing to accept the above proposal 
this Government would take early steps to sell the property by public 
auction. On January 26th last, tho City Conncil was advised that no 
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definite answer had as yet been received from the Dominion Govern
ment but there was reason to hope that final decision of the question 
would not be much longer delayed. If the exchange of properties is not 
effected it is the intention of the Govemment to sell the site by publfo 
auction. 

:Mr. Simpson asked the Government the following questions: 
1. Has the Government made any inquiries regarding the fll<d 

supply throughout the Province and particularly in the outlying por
tions of the "\Yestem and South-"\Y estern parts? 

2. Have any cases of scarcity of fnel been reported to the GoYern
ment? 

1\lr. Motherwell answered as follows: 
Rl'plying to the Hon. j\Iember for South Dattleforcl re fnel situation 

in the ProYince generally and the "\Vest and South-"\Vest. in particulm·, l 
may say that as a result. of more than usual activity on the part of rail
ways, mine owners, and coal dealers during the late autumn and earl.Y 
winter, in the direction of stocking up a good supply of fuel for the winter. 
The situation occasioned by the unusually long period of Revere wrathcr 
has becrn very ·well met and provided for. The Deputy ::\Iinistcr of 
Agriculture early in the fall season got in touch ,_-ith the coal dealers, 
railway and mine owners and received the asrnrancc that everything 
pointed to the Province entering winter with good stocks of coal on 
hand. The deep snow generally prevalent over the prairie section has 
been the cause of very meagre transportation along some of the newer 
branch lines, which in turn has occasioned temporary shortage of coal 
at some few points. "\:Vherevcr this has occurrecl the matter has been 
taken up with the railways by the Department of Agriculture with 
satisfactory results. Some isolated cases of fuel shortage have come 
to us from the South-"\V cstem part of the Province through Commis
sioner Perry, but these are fo1111d to be well in hand by the R N. W. 
M. P. and the Dominion Immigration Officials. Altogether the fuel 
situation in the Province at present is not such as to cause auxiety. 

Ordered, -That lfr. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Dill to 
amend The Dwrnlntion of Estates Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Dill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Thursday next. 

On motion of Mr. Gillis, seconded by Mr. Elliott. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issue for a Return 

showing: 
Copies of all correspondence between the Government and the 

Canadian Northern Railway Company, Grand Trunk Pacific Company 
and the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company during the years 
1907 and 1908, with regard to the guarantee of bonds or other assist
ance. 

On motion of Mr. Langley, seconded by Mr. Garry. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
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Copies of all correspondence or other documents on file with the 
Government relati11g in any way to the disposition of a part of Regina 
Gaol property to any college or other educational institution proposed 
to be established in or near the City of Regina. 

On the motion of l\fr. ,Y ellington, seconded by l\fr. Donaldson. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
All correspondence, advertisements, tenders, accounts, vouchers and 

other documents relating to fireguarding done by G. Wollenback and H. 
Ogle in Townships 5 and 6, Ranges 1 and 2, West of 2, during the fiscal 
period 1908-0 and to fireguarding clone by any person or persons in the 
same area during the fiscal year 1909-10. 

l\ir. Motherwell, a l\iember of the Executirn Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1011, showing: 
1. The number of licenses issued respectively under subsections 1, 

2 and 3 of section 18 of The Game Act during the year 1911 and the 
fees received for the same. 

2. A copy of any regulations made by the :Minister under sub-
section 6 of section 18 of the said Act. (Scssional Paper No. 16.) 

Mr. Motherwell, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated January 25, 1911, showing: 
All papers and correspondence in connection with the formation 

of Agricultural Societies at Cupar and Lemberg in the Electoral Dis-
trict' of North Qu' Appelle. (Sessional Paper No. 17.) 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Annual Report of the Department of Public ,Yorks of the Province 
0£ Saskatchewan for the Financial Year 1009-10. 

(Sessional Paper No. 1S.) 

J\fr. Calder, a Member of the Executive Council laid on the Table 
the following: 

A statement of the facts in connection with a loan made during the 
fiscal year 1910-11 under section 10 of The Treasury Department Act. 

(Sessional Paper No. 19.) 

J\fr. Calder, a l\Iember of the Executive Council laid on the Table 
the following: 

Correspondence and papers respecting an issue of Saskatchewan 
Government Stock authorised by Chapter 3 of the Statutes of 1909. 

(Sessional Paper No. 20.) 

l\fr. Calder a Member of the Executive Council laid on the Table 
the following: 

A statement of the facts in connection with certain loans made 
during the fiscal year 1910-11 under section 10 of The Treasury Depart-
ment Act. (Sessional Paper No. 21.) 
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
Bill (No. 20) to incorporate The l\Ioose Jaw Electric Railway Com
pany. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered to be referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills 

and Railways. ~ 

The House according to Order again resolrnd itself into Committee 
of the ·whole on the Bill (No. 3) to amend The School Act, and after 
some time spent therein :;\Ir. Speaker resumed the · chair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to 1110-ve for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be noy1· received and that the Committee 
haYe lem·e to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The folloTving petition was presented 
By ::\fr. X olin,-Of the Right Reverend Albert Pascal praying 

for an .. \ct to incorporate certain Roman Catholic parishes and missions 
in the Diocese of Prince ..:'l..lbert. 

The Honse according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Y\'hole on the Bill (Xo. 5) to amend The Railway and Tele
phone Department Act, and after some time spent therein :;\fr. Speaker 
resumed the Ohair and ::\Ir. Sheppard reported that the Committee had 
made some progress and had cl1rectec1 him to nmrn for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be 11mv received and that the Committee 
have learn to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

And then the Honse acljonmed at 5.15 o'clock p.m. 

REGIN .. A., TUESDAY, ,L\Xt'"ARY 31, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK r.?II. 

The following petition was presented: 
By :i'.fr. Bole,-Of 0. "\V. Olarl{ and one other praying for the 

incorporation of the Baptist Union of 1.Yestem Canada. 

The following petitions were read and received: 
Of the City of Prince Albert praying for an Act pennitting them 

to extend their boundaries. 
0£ the City of Prince Albert praying for an Act to authorise the 

Corporation of the City of Prince Albert to construct certain Hydro
Electric Works. 

Of the Right Rewn-nd ..:-'l..lbert Pascal praying for an Act to incor
porate certain Roman Catholic parishes and missions in the Diocese of 
Prince Albert. 

Of 0. ,V. Clark and one other praying for an Act to incorporate the 
Baptist Union of ,Vestem Canada. 
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Jvir. Sheppard from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders 
presented the following Report: 

Your committee have examined the petition of The Saskatchewan 
Guarantee and Fi<lelity Company praying for an Act to mm nd the 
Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Guarantee and Fidelity Company, 
and find that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of A. Casey and 
one other praying for an Act to incorporate The Dominion Trust Com
pany, Limited, and find that the provisions of Rule 51 have been com
plied ·with. 

Your Committee recommend that leaYe be giYcn to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your committee have also examined the petition of the City of 
Regina praying for an Act to authorise the said City to raise money for 
the purpose of constructing and maintaining a Street Railway, and find 
that the proYisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Yonr committee recommend that leave be given to introclnee the 
Bill. 

Your eommittee have also examined the petition of La Corporation 
]~piscopale Oatholique Romaine de Saskatchewan praying for au Act to 
::uuencl Ordinance No. 9 of 1892, and find that the provisions of Rule 51 
have been complied ·with. 

Your committee recommend that letfre be given to introduce tlrn 
]3i11. 

On motion of Ur. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. Smith, 
Ordered, That the Report be now concurred in. 

~fr. Scott (Ann River) asked the Govemment the following 
questions: 

1. Upon what date is the Agricultmal College to be opened for 
students? 

2. ·what standard if any has been fixed for the admission of 
students? 

3. Is any arrangement to be made whereby farmers'-sons may take 
sho\t practical courses without taking the full course? If so, what. 
arrangement ? 

LJ.. Is a conrse to be provided for giving a practical knowledge of 
farm machinery inc1ncling steam and gasoline engines? 

5. ·what fees are to be charged for attendance at the Agricnltural 
College? 

lVIr. Motherwell answered as follows: 
1. It is intended to have the College of Agriculture open for 

students on the first of November of the present year, or as soon there
after as dormitory accommodation will permit. 

2. Classes in agriculture are open to students of good moral char
acter who have attained at least the age of sixteen years, with a good 
working knowledge of the English language, and who have spent 
nt · least two years immediately preceding entrance at work on a farm. 
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3. Yes. Students entering. this course must be sixteen years of 
age, and must have sufficient education to enable them to pursue their 
studies with profit. There will be no entrance examination other than 
an oral examination for the purpose of assigning the students to their 
proper and suitable work. 

The work of the first year will be largely of a practical natnre and 
closely rela.ted to work on the farm. The 'iVork of the second year 
consists more of the sciences that underlie successful farm practices. 
The p;·actical subjects of the first year will be continned. 

4. The Univrrsity is planning to give practical k:no,Yledge of farm 
machinery, including sleam and gasoline engines. 

This will take the form of short conrses for farmers, at different 
points. 

5. The amount has not vet been fixed lrv the Board of Governors. u ., 

On motion of :i\fr. :i\JcDouaM, seconded by Mr. Willway. 
Ordered, That au Order of the Honse do ·issue for a Return 

showing: 
A.11 papers and documents and correspondence re1ating to the 

appointment of Hyman Bolocan a,, a Justice of the Peace. 

On the motion of l\fr. Donaldson, seconded by 1fr. '\Vylie. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issne · for a Retnrn 

sho,ving: 
1. Copies of any contract 01· agreement or a written statement of 

any verbal agreement or understanding with any person or company 
conducting a restanrant or dining room in the Legislative Building. 

2. A Statement of the equipment of the kitchen and dining room 
provided. 

(a) By the Contractor. 
(b) By the Government with the total cost in each case. 
3. Copies of all accounts, vouchers and conesponclence relating to 

an3, supplies or equipment onlered or paid for hy the Gowmment. 

On motion of l\Ir. Lisle, seconded by :Mr. Atkinson. , 
Resolved, That tl1is Assembly is of the opinion that steps should 

be taken by the Government to largely increase the LC'gislative Library, 
and to place it on a more efficient basis, and that early action should be 
taken to collect and presene historical and other clocumen.ts relating 
to the early development of Saskatchewan. 

Ordered, That l\Ir. Elliott han ]eave to introduce a Bill to arneml 
The Saskatchewan Elections Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Thursday next. 

On motion of l\ir. Robertson, seconded by l\Ir. TotzkC'. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issue for a Return 

sh<nving: 
1. The total mileage of long distance telephone lines in operation 

in the Province on the first clay of January, 1911. 
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2. The mileage of snch lines purchased from the Bell and Moose 
Jaw Companies. 

3. The mileage constructed by the Telephone Department, giving 
years. 

4. The names of exchanges purchased from the Bell and Moose 
Jaw Companies. 

5. The nmnes of exchanges installed by the Department giving the 
cost in each case and the number of subscribers for telephones. 

6. The total amount expended by the Telephone Department on 
capital account to ·January 15, 1911. 

7. The total number of telephones in use in the Government tele
phone systems and the number of telephones on farmers lines. 

Mr. Calder, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Retum to an Order of the House da:ted January 26, 1911, showing: 
All correspondence between the Govemment and the Grand Trunk 

Railway Company, or the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, 
in regard to the building of a line of railway from a point at or near 
Rivers in ~Ianitoba to Regina. (Sessional Paper No. 22.) 

The Order.of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 17) to incorporate The Saskatchewan :Mortgage Corporation. 

The saicl Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills 

and Railways. 

The Order of the Day being read for the ·second reading of the Bi11 
(Ro. 19) to incorporate The Weyburn Hospital. , · 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills 

and Railways. · 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 21) to incorporate The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills 

and Railways. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 22) to incorporate The Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of the 
Independent Order of Odd Fello,vs. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Private Bills 

and Railways. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 7) to amend The :Municipal Telephone .Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 
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The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 4) to amend The Secondary Education Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress m1d had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House . 

.And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGIN.A., WEDNESDAY, FEBRFA~Y 1, 1911. 

9 ' u O CLOCK P,1I. 

iir. Sheppard from the Standing Committee 011 Standing Orders 
presented the following Report: 

Your Committee have examined the petition of John ,Yallac:e 
Nay and six others praying for an Act to incorporate The Scottish 
Saskatchewan Trust Corporation, and find that the pro-visions of R1!le 

·51 have been complied with. 
Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 

Bill. 
Your Committee have also examined the petition of _J. T. Brown 

and thirty-four others praying for the incorporation of the Saskatchewan 
'College, and find that the provisions of Ru1e 51 have been complied 
with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of the Right 
Renrend Albert Pascal praying for an Act to incorpofate certain Roman 
Catholic parishes and missions in the Diocese of Prince Albert, and 
find that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Yorn.· Committee recommend that leave he given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of the City of 
Prince Albert praying for an Act permitting them to extend their 
boundaries, and find that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied 
with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. 

Your Committee have also examined the petition of the City of 
Prince .Albert praying for an .Act to authorise the Corporation of the 
City of Prince Albert to construct certain Hydro Electric Worksi and 
find that the provisions of Rule 51 have been complied with. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be gfren to introduce the 
Bill. 
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Your Committee have also examined the petition of 0. \V. Clark 
and one other praying for an Act to incorporate the Baptist Union of 
Western Canada, and find that all the provisions of Rule 51 have been 
complied with, except that there has been only one advertisement in the 
Saskatchewan Gazette. 

Your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the 
Bill. . 

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, seconded by 1Ir. Smith) 
Ordered, That the Report be now concurred in. 

Mr. Ens asked the Government the following questions: 
1. How many Ferries does the Public vYorks Department operate 

on the Saskatchewan River, and where are they situated? 
2. 1\.re any of these Ferries operated free of cost to the Public_, and 

if so which ones? 
3. What is the general regulation of the Department of Public 

vV orks respecting ferry charges ? 
4. Is it the intention of the Govemrnent to make all ferries free? 
Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
1. How many ferries does the Public \Vorks Department operate 

on the Saskatchewan River, and where are they situated? 
There a-i·e thirty-two ferries under the control of the Public ·works 

Department, thirteen of these are on the North Saskatchewan River and 
nineteen on the South Saskatchewan River. 

The ferries on the North Saskatclmwan River arc as follows: 
Near J<:ort Pitt, north of Lloyd.minster. 
North of Paynton. 
North ofBresaylor. 
North of Delmas. 
South of Mayni.ont. 
North of Radisson. 
South of Borden. 
North of Langham. 
vVest of Rosthern, near the village of Petrofka. 
West of Lair (known as Ticfengruncl). 
Near Carlton. 
At Wingard, west of Duck Lake. 
N car Steep Creek, east of Prince Albert. 
The ferries on the South Saskatchewan River are as follows:_ 
North of Maple Creek ( so nth of Kindersley). 
At the Saskatchewan Landing, north of Swift Current. 
North of Herbert. 
At Log Valley, north of }\Iorse. 
At Riverside, west of Bridgeford. 
At South Elbow, at the Town of Elbow. 
West of Lore burn. 
At the Town of Outlook. 
West of Du:nclurn. 
East of vVarman. 
East of Osler. 
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East of Hague. 
At Fish Creek, south-east of Rosthern. 
At Gabriel.l's crossing, east of Rosthern. 
At Batoche. 
East of Duck Lake (known as St. Laurent). 
At St. Louis. 
Near Fenton (kimwn as Adams crossing). 
East of Prince Albert, near Birson. 
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2. Are any of these feri-ies operated free of cost to the Public, and 
if so which ones? 

Only one ferry is operated as a free ferry, viz. : The Fish Creek 
Ferry, east of .Rosthern. This ferry is operated by the Town of Ros
thern under a f-ive years contract with the Government. 

3. What is the general regulation of the Department of Pnbli~ 
Works respecting ferry charges ? 

Ferrymen collect tolls from the travelling public according to a 
schedule of tolls issued by the Department. This schedule forms pan 
of their agreement and copies of it are posted in conspicuous places on 
the ferry scows and on the landings for the information of the travelling 
public. A specimrn schedule is attached herewith. 

4-. Is it the intention of the Government to make all ferries free. 
The question of making all ferries free has received and is receiv

ing the serious consideration of the Government. Decision to make 
them free has not hecm reached as yet. 

CANADA: ( 
PROVIXCE OF SASKATCHEWAN ) 

Dr-:PART:\IENT OF Pum.rc "\V mrn:s. 

NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given in accordance with Section 13 of The 
Ferries Ordinance that. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
the Licensee of this ferry has been authorised to charge the undennen
tioned schedule of tolls for ferriage. 

SCHEDULE OF TOLLS 

For Ferriage Between G a.rn. and 9 p.m. 
CENTS. 

( 1) For every double vehicle, loaded or unloaded, including 
two horses or othe1; draught animals and driver, ..... . 

(2) For every vehicle, loaded or unloaded, dra-wn by single 
horse or other animal, with driver, . : ............. . 

(3) For every horse or other animal, with rider, ......... . 
( 4) For every horse, mule, ox or cow, without vehicle or rider, 
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( 5) For every passenger, other than the' driver of any single 
or double vehicle or the rider of any animal, ....... . 

( 6) For every animal more than two attached to any vehicle, 
(7) For every pig·, sheep, colt, calf or dog, ............. . 
(8) For all articles or goods not in a vehicle over one hundred 

pounds, per 100 pounds, ....................... . 
(9) For every foot passenger, ....................... . 

For ferriage between 9 p.m. and 6 a.rn. double the above 
mentioned fees may be charged. 

Deputy Commissioner of Public Worlcs. 

REGINA, SASKATCIIEWAN, 

........................ 19 

Mr. Hanltain asked the Government the foTiowing q11estio11: 
1. Has there been any correspondence between the .Provincial and 

Dominion Governments on the subject of relieving the Province of the 
sole burden within the Province of the exemption granted to the Cana
dian Pacific Railway? 

Mr. Scott answered as follows : 
There has been no written correspondence, but verbal representa

tions haYe been.made more than once to Sir 'Wilfrid Laurier by this 
Government. 

On motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded by :i.\Ir. Bell. 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this House action should be taken 

to compel all railway companies to pay compensation for right of way 
for new lines, within reasonable time after taking possession of £armers 
land for this purpose, and that. if for any cause railway companies are 
unable by reason of any provision of law to promptly pay such compen
sation; such law should be amended so as to enable them to do so. 

On motion of Mr. Bradshaw, seconded by Mr. Johnston (Kinis
tino ). 

Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 
showing: 

1. A.11 correspondence between the Government and any local asso
ciation comprising the membership of the Saskatchewan Provincial Rifle 
Association. 

2. A statement of all accounts paid by way of grants to the above 
associations during the years 1909 and 1910. 

On motion of Mr. Atkinson, seconded by Mr. Lisle. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Rouse do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The name, location, and cost of all steel bridges erected or pro

vided for by the Department of Public Works since the :first of Jan
uary, 1906, and the cost of which has been charged to Capital account. 
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2. The name, location and cost of all public buildings including 
sites, but not including the Legislative and Departmental buildings, 
erected in the Province since t:he first of January, 1906, and the cost of 
which has been charged to Capital account. 

On motion of i\Ir. Johnston (Kinistino), seconded by i\Ir. Brad
shaw. 

Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 
showing: 

1. The total number of miles of railway constrncted in the Province 
during the year 1010. 

2. Names of Companies which constructed the same and the num
ber of miles constructed by each snch company. 

3. The total amount of such mileage actually in operation. 
L1. The number of miles of rail way completed on the first January, 

1911, on each of the lines specified in the Schedules of Chapters 3 and 4 
of the Statutes of 1908-9 and Chapters 4 and 5 of the Statutes 1009. · 

5. The mileage of each of the lines referred to in the next preced-
ing clause actually in operation on the first of January, 1911. 

On motion of 1Ir. Smith, seconded by Mr. McNeil. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The name and location of all creameries ,vithin Saskatchewan 

showing those which are under Government supervision. 
2. The output in butter of such creameries since they came· under 

the control of the Province. 
3. The prices ruling for the sale of butter during the said period. 
4. The name E,m1 location of chicken fattening stations and details 

of their operation, cost and output. ~ 

On the motion o.f 1Ir. 1IcDonald, seconded by 1Ir. Donaldson. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Retnru 

showing: 
All reports of License Commissioners and License· Inspectors for 

the years 1D09 and 1910 in any way relating to Hotels in the Electoral 
District of North Qu' Appelle. 

On motion of l\Ir. Gillis, seconded by Mr. Elliott. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issue for a Return 

showing: 
Copies of all correspondence, papers, accounts, vouchers and 

account:=\ paid (if any) in connection with the inqnest held concerning 
the death of l\Irs. Barber, at Whitewood. 

On motion o.f 1Ir. Haultain, seconded by l\Ir. Elliott. 
Resolved, That an Humble Address be presented to His Hononr 

the Lieutenant Governor praying His Honour that he may be pleased to 
cause a Return to be Jaicl on the table of the House showing: 

Copies of aJl correspondence between the first day of September, 
1905, and the first day of January, 1911, between the Provincial and 
Dominion Governments relating to the construction and operation of the 
Hudson Bay Railway. 
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Moved by Mr. Haultain, seconded by }.;fr. Gillis. 
That in the opinion of this House the Hudson's Bay Railway 

should be owned, controlled and operated as a Govemmcnt railway. 
And the question being proposed. 
It was moved in amendment by Mr. Bole, seconded by Mr. Srott 

(A.rm River.) 
'.i'hat all the words after "That" to the encl of the question be left 

out and the following words inserted instead thereof: 
"'Whereas the Huclson's Bay Railway project is being undertaken 

by tho Govemrnent of Canada in compliance with the reiterated appeal 
of the prairie provinces eamestly voiced bJi this Honse and otherwise; 

"Auel "\Vhereas the success of the undertaking is of vital importance 
to the people of Saskatchewan; 

"And ·whereas such success must very largely cleprnd upon tho 
question of the ownership of the road including its terminal and other 
facilities as well as upon the arrangements made for its operation; 

"And 'Whereas the solution of the question of the operation of the 
road is 0110 that demands the most careful consideration of many com
plicated and intricate problems such as the running rights of other rail
ways, the establishment of steamship connections, the steps to be taken 
to prevent the diversion of traffic and many other economic and financial 
conditions that are of a federal rather than provincial nature; 

"And V{hereas the members of this House cannot be expected to 
possess that full knowledge of the problems and conditions mentioned to 
enable· this Assembly to roach a decision as to the best method of operat
ing the railway in question; 

And "Whereas the Government of Canada which has assumed the 
responsibilities of the undertaking ·must eventually detnmine from a 
federal as well as from a provincial standpoint what is the wisest course 
to pursue regarding the operation of this railway; 

"Therefore be it resolved that this House is of the ,opinion· 
that the Government of Canada should in the interests of the people 
build and own the Hudson's Bay Railway and that such arrangement 
should be made for its operation directly by the Government, by an 
independent commission, or otherwise as will sccnrc to the people of 
Western Canada for all time to come absolute control by the Government 
over all rates, tolls and other tariffs to be charged, thus insuring that this~ 
new outlet for our farmers' produce to the world's markets shall consti
tute a competing lino of railway, the operation of ·which can be carried on 
successfully at the lowest cost consistent with public requirements." 

And the question being put on the amendment, 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
And the debate continuing. 
On the motion of },,fr. Scott (Arm River) seconded by :Mr. Stewart. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Retum to an Order of the House elated January 2.3, 1911, showing: 
All expenses inc1.ll'red in connection with the Elevator Commission. 

(Sessional Paper No. 23.) 

And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, THURSDAY, FEBRU.A.RY 2, 1011. 

3 o' CLOCK P. "III. 

:Mr. Gillis asked the Government the following questions: 
1. From what Company is the Government holding guarantee 

bonds? 
(a) For i\Iembers of the Public Services. 
( b) For Court Officials. 
( c) For treasurers of School districts. 
( d) For treasurers of Municipalities. 
2. \Vhen and for what period was the contract or agreement for the 

said bonds entered into ? 
3. What is the premium or consideration paid by the Govemment? 
4. \Vere the negotiations of the said bonds carried on directly with 

the bonding Company or Companies by the Government or with an 
agent or agents and if with an agent or agents what is the name of each 
such agent? 

:Mr. Calder answered as follows: 
1. From the London Guarantee and Accident Company in the 

case of all bonds the premium on which is paid by the Government. 
2. The original contract for bonds covering the classes of officials 

mentiomd was first entered into on October 3, 1906, for a period of 
three years but some of the bonds taken nuder the contract rlid not 
expire till December 31, 1909. On December 21 the contract was 
renewed for a further period of three years. 

8. The Government pays the following rates under the bonds 
furnished: 

Upon members of the public service 25c per $100. 
Upon all other officials 30c per $100. 
4. In the case of the original contract negotiations were carried on 

with the following agents: 
P. McAra, Jr., representing the Dominion of Canada Guarantee 

and Accident Insurance Company. 
J. R. Cathcart, represrnting the Empire Accident and Surety 

Company. 
J. R. Peverett, representing the London Gnarantee and Accident 

Company. 
E. .:M:. Tracksell, representing the United States Accident and 

Guarantee Company. 
G. T. l\Iarsh, representing the Employers' Liability Assurance 

Corporation. 
Negotiations for the rene,val of tp.e contract ~vere carried on with 

the Head Office of the Company at Toronto and wi1 h Mr. Begg, one of 
the Company's inspectors. 

11ir. Lisle asked the Governmmt the following questions: 
1. Is it the intention of the governmrnt to i·enew th:' five year 

contract made with the Federal Governmrnt relati\·1 to the Royal North 
West Mounted Police? 
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2. Did the Federal Government undertake at the time of the pass
age of The Saskatchewan Act in 1905 to maintain the Mounted Police 
Force and have the said Force to continue to carry out without charge 
to the Province all the duties previously attended to by thei Force. 

3. Diel the Saskatchewan Government, or any l\1:ember o'f it, repre
sent in 1905 that the aforesaid undertaking was entered into by the 
Federal authorities? 

4. If not, what promise, if any, was given in 1905 by the 
Dominion Government as regards maintaining the l\Ionntecl Police? 

l\{r. Scott answered as follows: 
1. Yes, the contract has been renewed on the same terms for another 

five years period. 
2. No. 
3. No. 
4. The Dominion Government agreed when the Acts creating tl1e 

Provinces of Saskatchewan and Alberta were under consideration in 
1905 to preserve and maintain the Force in the new Provinces for an 
indefinite period. No such force is maintained by the Federal authori
ties in any other Province, hut the decision was justified in the 
ground that as regards public lands Saskatchewan and Alberta were 
rE:ceiving treatment different from that enjoyed by other Provinces. 

On July 2, 1905, Sir ,Vilfrid Laurier in part explained what was 
intended as follows: (Hansard, 1905, Page 8659): "As soon as the 
new Provincial Governments arc organised we shall ask them to make 
arrangements with ns for the pay of the police in connection with the 
aclministrnticn of justice, which will be taken over by the Provincial 
Governments. Therefore, they will have to pay for it. ,Ve are pre
pared to maintain the police if they pay a reasonable share of its main
tenance, and if they arc not disposed to pay a portion of the maintenance 
of the force, then we shall have to consider what course to take." I will 
girn to the committee a comnnmicatiou which has been placed in my 
hands by the Comptroller of the :Mounted Police rdating to this 
subject: 

"1\Iore than 1,500 prisoners passed through the police guard 
rooms last year-those sentenced to two years and upwards are 
sent to the J\Ianitoba penitentiary, others are sent to the Regina 
and Prince Albert Jails, but there arc ne,,er less than a hundred 
in the custody of the 1)olice. 

"The Department of Justice repays our vote per diem rate for 
prisoners after committal, and travelling charges of prisoners and 
escort to place of confinement; also in serious and costly cases a 
})Ortion of the cost iucurrecl,-in all between $30,000 and $40,000 
per ainrnm, which is steadily increasing. ,Ve also recover for 
lunatics. 

"Then there is a great deal of work clone by the police which in 
older provinces would be paid for from provincial and municipal 
fnncls. 

"Last year there were nearly 1,000 cases of offences against the 
person or property, over 1,300 under the heading 'religion and 
morals,' and between 700 and 800 against ordinances of the 
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:Korthwest Territories, in all there were 4,329 ca.sos entered and 
3,465 convictions. In 1900 there were less than 1,000 cases all 
told. 

"Section 31 of The ~Iounted Police A.ct, Revised Statutes, 
Chapter 45, provides as follows: 

"The Governor in Council may from time to time enter into 
arrangements with the government of any Province in Canada, for 
the use or employment of the said police force, or any portion 
thereof, in aiding the administration of justice in such proYince, 
and in carrying into effect the laws of the Legislature thereof; and 
may in any such arrangement, agree upon and determine the 
amount of money which shall be paid by the Province using the 
same in respect of such services of the force." 

"'i:Vell, we intend to negotiate with the ne-w Prm-incial Gm,ern
ments on the basis of this sccti0n, ancl to arrange ,vith them that they 
shall pay a portion of the maintenance of the police." 

In the course of the negotiations which followed the organisation 
of the Provinces, the conclusion was come to that instead of paying 
item by item for proYincial work performed by the ~Ionntecl Police, 
which would be a variable ancl uncertain amount,· it would be more 
satisfactory to pay a definite lump sum. The Dominion agreed to 
accept $75,000 per annum from each Province, ancl an additional con
dition imposed upon the Dominion was that during the five years period 
of the contract the Force should be kept at the full strength of the then 
existing standard, namely, 500 men in the two Provinces. The Federal 
authorities in the course of the negotiations had urged that their under
taking concerning the preservation of the Force meant that it should be 
preserved only for so long as, and to the extent that, the special condi
tions existing in the new Provinces warranted, and inasmuch as in 
1906 in a large part of the settled area of Saskatchewan such special 
conditions had disappeared and the conditions were not different from 
conditions existing, for instance, in :Manitoba, some reduction of the 
strength of the Force would not be inconsistent with their undertaking. 
Admitting this contention, this Govemmcnt consented for the sake of 
insuring against any reduction to pay an annual sum probably larger 
than the actual provincial work clone by the Force day by day would 
have amounted to. 

:Moved by Mr. Haultain, seconded by :Mr. Gillis. 
That this House do now adjoum. 
Aud a debate arising thereupon, 
And the debate continuing, 
The said motion was by lea,,e withdrawn. 

Mr. Sheppard asked the Govemment' the following questions: 
1. What is the total area of school lands in the Province of Saskat

chewan sold prior to J auuary 1, 1911? 
2. What price was realised for such lands? 
3. vVhat amount of money realised from the sale of school lauds 

is now hElcl in trust by the Ottawa GoYemment? 
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4. How is the amount payable to Saskatchewan annually out of this 
fund calculated. 

5. vVhat amounts are paid to the Province out of the fund for each 
of the years 1906-7-8-9 and 10? 

6. 1iVhat was the total amount of municipal debentures and school 
district debentures respectively registered in the Province for the years 
1906-7-8-9 and 10? 

7. 1iVhat is the average rate of interest charged on such debentures? 
8. vVhat rate of interest does the Government receive on its deposits 

with chartered banks? · 
9. What is the total estimated area of unsold school lands in Saskat

chewan? 
:M:r. Calder answered as fo1lows: 
1. The total area of school lands in the Province of Saskatchewan 

sold prior to January 1, 1911, was 487,635 acres approximately, the 
area actually sold at Yorkton and vVeyburn not having been reported yet. 
An estimate of 25,000 acres is made of this area based upon the finan
cial results of the sales. 

2. The price realised for such land was $6,809,704.61. 
3. The amount of money realised from the sale of school lands now 

held in trust at Ottawa is $1,506,868.48. 
4. The amount payable to Saskatchewan annually out of the fund 

is calculated as follows: 
The :Minister of Finance holds the trust fund composed of the 

moneys paid in on principal, upon which the Provincei is paid interest 
out of the Dominion funds at the rate of 3 per cent. per annum. This 
payment is made annually upon monthly balances. 

The collections are made through the Interior Department, the 
moneys paid in on account of principal being transferred to the Minis
ter of Finance. All payments of interest on balances of principal 
unpaid, rent and school lands, hay, wood, and other fees, are held by the 
:Minister of Interior, who reimburses the Dominion funds the cost of 
administering the school lands and pays the balance of the collections 
to the Province annually after the close of the Dominion fiscal year. 

5. The amounts paid to the Province during each of the years 1906, 
1907, mos, J:909 and 1910 respectively are as follows: 

Year 
1906-7 ......... . 
1907-8 ......... . 
1908-9 .......... , 
1909-10 ........ . 
rnio-11 ........ . 

Totals 

Interest 
on 

Principal 
$ 8,300 16 

16,203 34 
16,148 89 
24,289 14 
28,991 23 

Revenue 
other than 
Principal 
$54,224 85 

45,609 78 
51,053 25 
52,113 24 
70,097 17 

Total. 
$62,525 01 

61,813 12 
67,202 14 
76,402 38 
99,008 40 

$93,932 76 $273,098 29 $367,031 05 
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G. The total amount of municipal and school district debentures 
registered in the Province for the yi;ars 1906, 1907, 1908, 1909 and 
1910 are as fo Hows : 

Year 
1906 .................... . 
1907 .................... . 
1908 .................... . 
1909 .................... . 
1910 .................... . 

i\Iunicipal 

$ 549,527 07 
1,199,617 27 

School District. 
$399,930 00 

Ml,345 00 
856,540 00 
798,890 00 
629,129 80 

$i, 7,19,144 34 $3,234,834 80 

7. The average rate of interest charged on such debentures is a 
matter that will require a comparatively long time to complete. The 
range over which the several rates of interest run is reported as follows: 

Municipal debentures-
Cities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... 4½ per cent. 
Towns, villages and rural municipalities .. 5½ to 7 per cent. 
School district debentures_:_-
Cities and towns .............. 41/2 to 5½ per cent. 
Village and rural ................ 5¼ to 8 per cent. 

8. The Government receiYes interest on its deposits with chartered 
banks at the rate of 31/2 per cent. per annum on daily balances. 

9. The total area of unsold school lands in Saskatchewan mav be 
estimated as follows: • 

The school lands set apart under The Dominion Lands Act comprise 
two sections in each township, or one-eighteenth of the whole area, in 
the Province. The Surveyor General estimates that there are some 
225,000 square miles, or approximately 144,000,000 acres, of land in 
the province fit for occupation. One-eighteenth of this area is approxi
mately 8,000,000, which may be taken as a fair estimate of the maxi
mum of school lands. Nearly 500,000 acres of school lands in the more 
closely settled part of the Province have been sold, leaving some 
7,500,000 acres yet to be de1alt with over the whole Province. South 
of Townships 50 it is estimated that thel'e are approximately 3,350,000 
acres of school lands yet to be sold. 

On motion of Mr. Scott (Arm River), seconded by Mr. Bole. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for Return showing: 
1. A list of all property transferred to the Province o:£ Saskatche-

wan by the Dominion Government at the time of the establishment of 
the Province. 

2. The terms and conditions under which such property was trans
ferred. 

3. The estimated value of such property at the present time. 

Ordered, That Mr. Scott (Swift Current) ha,•e leave to introduce a 
Bill to incorporate The Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskat
chewan. 
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He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next .. 

On motion of Mr. Willway, seconded by ]\fr. Riddell. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. All letters, petitions and other documents in any way relating to 

the appointment and conduct of one E. I. D. Schivnneman as a Justice 
of the Peace. 

(ct) 1H Stockholm. 
(b) At Kerr Robert. 

Ordered, That :1Ir. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill to incorpor
ate The Saskatchewan College. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That l\Ir. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill to incor
porate The Scottish Saskatchewan Trust Corporation. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was reveived 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bradshaw hav'e leave to introduce a Bill to 
enlarge the area of the City of Prince Albert by adding thereto Certain 
Lands. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That l\Ir. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill respecting 
The Dominion Trust Company, Limited. 

He accordingly presented the said1 Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bradshaw have leave to introduce a Bill to 
authorise the Corporation of the City of Prince Albert to construct 
certain Hydro-Elec>,tric vYorks. 

He accordingly presented the' said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
an Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Guarantee and Fidelity Com
pany. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To he read a second time on Monday next. 
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Ordered, That :Mr. Bole have leave to introduce a Bill respecting 
the City of Regina's Street Railway System. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the amendment moved by l\:Ir. Bole, seconded by l\Ir. Scott 
(Arm River) to the motion of Mr. Haultain, seconded by Mr. Gillis. 

, "That in the opinion of this House the Hudson's Bay Railway 
should be owned, controlled and operated as a Government railwav." 

And a debate arising, · " 
And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being put on the amendment, 
The Honse divided and the names being called for were taken clown 

as follows : V 

YEAS. 

l\Iessieurs 
Scott (Swift 
Turgeon 

Current) Sheppard 
Calder 

Ens 
Garry 
Atkinson 
Mitchell 
TufacNeill 
J olmston (Pelly) 
Nolin-25 

Haultain 
Vilylie 
Donaldson 
Tate 
Willway 

Langlev 
Scott (Arm River) 
Lisle 
Finlayson 
Smith 
Totzke 

KAYS. 

Messieurs 
Elliott 
J\IcDonald 
,T ohnstoi.1 (Kinistino) 
\Vhitmore 
Anclerson-14_ 

So it passed in the affirmative. 

l\IcNah 
Stewart 
Bole 
Stevenson 
Simpson 
Be1l 
Robertson 
Motherwe11 

Gillis 
"\V ellington 
Bradshaw 
Riddell 

And the main question as amended being rropo;,ec_: 
And a debate arisi11g, 
And the question being again proposed 
The House divided and the names being called for were taken clown 

as follows: 

Scott (Swift ·current) 
Turgeon 
Ens 
Garry 
Atkinson 
Mitchell 
MacNeill 
Johnston (Pelly) 
Nolin-25 

YEAS. 

Messieurs 
Sheppard 
Calder 
Langley 
Scott (Arm River) 
Lisle 
Finlayson 
Smith 
Totzke 

McNab 
. Ste,vart 
Bole 
Stevenson 
Simpson 
Bell 
Robertson 
Motherwell 
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NAYS; 

Haultain 
Wylie 
Tate 
Donaldson 
Willway 

Messieurs 

McDonald 
Elliott 
Johnston (Kinistino) 
Whitmore 
Anclersou-14 

Gillis 
·w ellingtori. 
Bradshaw 
Riddell 

So it passed in the affirmative. 

And then the House adjourned at 11.40 o'clock p.m. 

REGIN1i, FRID.AY, FEBRUARY 3, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK p,:\I. 

Mr. Sheppard, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders, 
presrntcd the following Report: 

Your Conunitt0e have examined the petition of the town of Battle
ford praying for an Act to enable the town of Battleford to borrow: 
money for the purpose 0£ operating a flour mill, and find that the pro
visions of Rule 51 concerning the advertisemrnt have only been partially 
complied with. They find that, though the requiremrnts as to adver
tisement in The Sashdchewan Gazette hav·e been complied with, that 
there has been no advertisement in any other newspaper. Evidence 
has been produced to the committee showing that it was a matter of 
notoriety in the town of Battleford that application was being made 
for a private bill to enable the town to borrow certain moneys for the 
purpose of operating the flour mill and elevator by the said town. The 
time for the reception of petitions for private bills has expired but 
your Committee recommend that leave be given to introduce the Bill. 

On motion of JHr. Sheppard, seconded by l\Ir. Smith. 
Ordered, That the report be now concurred in. 

Mr. Stewart asked the Government the following question: 
Is it the intrntion of the Government to establish a Land Titles 

Office in the .Judicial District of Cannington during the year 1911 ~ 
l\ir. Scott answered as follows: 
The Government has reached· no decision. 

Mr. Atkinson asked the Government the following questions: 
1. Has anv decision been rendered in the case which the Govern

ment brought ;gainst '..Che SRskatoon and vVest€rn Land Company for 
taxes ? If so, what decision? 

2. vVhat is the presrnt position of the case taken by the Saskat
chewan and Alberta Governments against the Canadian Pacific Railway 
for land taxes? 

:\fr. Tnrgeon answered as follows: 
1. Yes. The decision is nnfavonrable to the contention of the 

plaintiff. 
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2. The judgwent of the Privy Council is unfavourable to the con
tention of the Saskatchewan and Alberta Governments. 

:Mr. Simpson askecl the Government the following questions: 
· 1. The respective number of 1•'iclcl Competitions, of Ploughing 

:Matches, and of Seed Grain Fairs held in the ProYince during the past 
season? 

2. The total amounts contributed by the Government through 
Agricultnral Societies for each of these objects? 

3. The total aniount paid to Agricultural Societies for all purposes? 
Mr. l\iotherwc 11 answered as follows: 
1. (a,) Field Competitions--40. 

(b) Ploughing 1Iatches-5. 
(c) Seed Grain Eairs-30. 

2. The amount paid for Field Competitions last 
season was ...................... $1,758.67 

The amount paid for Ploughing Matches. . . . 65.00 
The amount paid Seed Grain :Fairs......... 1,510.01 

3. The total amount paid to Agricultural Societies 
last season was . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28,778.68 

No te.-All reports from Agricultural Societies have not yet been 
received, and the amount given above represents the amount paid to 
Societies _who have sent in their reports. 

l\lr. Bole asked the Gornrnment the following questions: 
1. What provisi0n, if any, has the Govermmnt made regarding 

the wages to he paid ·workmen employed on public buildings and other 
permanent public works? 

2. Has the Government received any complaint regarding the 
wages of such workmen and if so what was its nature? 

l\Ir. Scott answered as follows: 
1. In bridge contracts the Department sets a scale of wages. In 

building contracts provision _is made for payment of the "average rate 
of wag( s." In all ordinary contracts in future it is intended to have 
a wages scale inserted in the contracts. 

2. No complaints have been received regarding wages on any of the 
Government Contracts excepting the Legislative and Exc>cntive 
Buildings. 

Complaints were made regarding wages under the contract fo1· the 
Legislative and Executive Buildings in the follm.ving instances and 
dealt with in the manner set forth: 

In l\lay, 1009, the carpenters struck as a protest against what they 
claimed was an mrnecessary employmrnt of "handy men." Tn this 
case rates of wages for these men and the number to he emp]oyrcl were, 
by intervention of the Department, settled to the satisfaction of both the 
contractor and the employees. 

On l\Iay 22, 1909, the labourers went on strike in order to enforce 
their drm:mds for a higher rate of pay. The Department immrdiately 
made fn]] inquiry as to the rates of wages for this class of workmen 
thron~hout the Province. A scale of wages, ~ranting an incrc>ase 
to labonrers was th,n framed and being agreed to by_ the contractors, the 
men returned to work. 
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On January 15, 1910, the bricklayers and masons went on strike, 
claiming that plaster block layers should receive 55 cents per hour 
instead of 40 cents which was then being paid by the contractors. The 
contention of the strikers was upheld by the Department and the men 
returned to work. 

On June 20, 1910, Mr. Vi!. :M:. Brown registered a complaint with 
the .Department stating that he was underpaid while engaged as an 
electrical helper in the employ of a subcontractor. This complaint, 
being found to lack merit, was dismissed. 

On November 12, 1910, the local union of Painters, Paperhangers 
and Decorators of America complained that members of their craft 
were not receiving the average rate of wages. Upon investigation the 
Department 1earned that two men were receiving less than the avernge 
rate, and upon reporting such to the contractor, he immedintely adjusted 
his wage scale so as to have it conform with the average rnte. 

On November 19, Hl:LO, the Regina Trades .and Labour Council 
sent in a complaint alleging that the rate of pa,y for labourers was bei11g 
reduced to a point below the average paid in the city. This complaint 
wns founcl to be groundless as all locnl contractors were nt thnt time 
reducing the rates of wnges to labourers. 

On November 13, 1910, lir. \V. Opie sent in a communication to 
the effect that he hacl been 11nderpaid while employed as a carpenter. 
This complaint being well founded :M:r. Opie received .from his 
employers ·a cheque for $8.95 in settlement of his claim. 

On December 13, 1910, the local branch of the Amalgamated 
Society of Carpenters and Joiners complained that members of their 
craft were receiving less than the average rate of pay for such work. 
On inv'estigation it was karned that the men referred to in the com
plaint were not engngcd as carpenters, but as mill-hands, and as such 
"'ere receiving the currrnt rate of wages. 

Mr. Smith asked the Government the following question: 
1. IIas the Government taken or docs it propose to take any steps 

to secure the strict enforcement of the Liquor License law in local 
option areas in tho province? If so what steps? 

l\Ir. Turgeon answered as follows: 
1. The Government has taken and proposed to take practical steps 

towards securing the strict enforcement of the Liquor License law 
throughout the Province in local option areas as well as in other areas 
by increasing the service in this connection and providing for larger 
exp en di tures. 

Mr. Finlayson asked the Government the following questions: 
1. How many prosecutions were laid under the provisions of The 

Liquor License Act since the :first of January, 1910? 
2. How mnny of the prosecutions resulted in conviction? 
3. How many of such prosecutions were laid in local option areas, 

and of these how many resulted in conviction? 
l\Ir,: Turgeon answered as follows: 
1. 271. 
2. 253. 
3. 9, all of which resulted in convictions. 
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On motion of Mr. Pierce, seconded by Mr. Ens. 
Resolved, That whereas there is an extensive area lying north of 

the main line of the Cana-dian Northern Railway in the electoral 
divisions of Pelly, Canora, ·w adena, Humboldt, Vonda and Rosthern 
settled by thousands of farmers who are required to haul their produce 
from 20 to 50 miles at great inconvenience, loss and hardship to the 
nearest market town, and whereas the Thunder Hill branch of the Cana
dian Northern Railway has been projected and chartered to serve the 
territory in question and whereas only some 19 miles of the said branch 
has been constructed under a guarantee of bonds by the Dominion of 
Canada and whereas it is desirable that the construction of the balance 
of the line through to Rosthern should be undertaken without delay. 

Therefore be it resolved that in the opinion of this House the 
Gov'erm11ent of Saskatchewan should exert every effort to endeavour 
to bring relief in the way of railway facilities to the farmers referred 
to just as quickly as the matter can be arranged. 

On motion of Mr. Langley, seconded by :Mr. Stewart. 
Otclerecl That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: . 
1. The name of any Inspector appointed under any provisions of 

The Factory Act, passed last session. 
2. The' elate of the appointment and salary. 
3. A list of all prosecutions entered upon under the provisions of 

the Act and a statement of the results of sucn prosecutions. 

:i\foved by :i\Ir. Smith, seconded by Mr. Langley. 
That in the opinion of this Honse, the growth and development 

of the Province has been such as to ·warrant the organisation of every 
territorial unit as a rural municipality, after it has been in existence 
one year as a local improvement district or in the alternative the time 
has arrived when all local improvement distrids should be abolishecl 
and rural municipalities established in their stead. 

And the question being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing. 
The House divided and the names being called for were taken 

down as follows : 

Scott ( Swift 
Atkinson 
Nolin 
Tate 

NAYS, 

Messieurs 

Current) Calder 
Simpson 
Gillis 
Sheppard 
Lisle 
Haultain 

(Kinistino) Whitmore 
Bole 

Garry 
Totzke 
Johnston 
Ens 
Pierce 
l\fcDonalcl 

Robertson 
Bradshaw 

Stewart 
Johnston (Pelly) 
Donaldson 
:i\foNab 
Bell 
Wylie 
l\fotherwell 
Finlayson 
Elliott 
\Villway-30 
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YEAS. 

:i\fossicnrs 

:Mitchell 

So it passed in tho negative. 

Smith-3 

On the motion of llir. Sheppard, seconded by Mr. Smith. 
Resolved, That this House is of the opinion that the time has 

arrived when the lands set apart by the Parliament of Canada as an 
endowment for school purposes together with all moneys which have 
accrued from the sale of such lands should be under the control and 
administration of the Provincial Authorities and that the Government 
of Saskatchewan should continue its negotiations with the Government 
of Canada for the purpose of having the said endowment transferred 
to the province. · 

:Moved by }\fr. Lisle, seconded by :i\1:r. Atkinson. 
That this Assembly is of tho opinion that it is desirable that all 

sheriffs be paid by salary, and that sheriff's foe be reconsidered and, i£ 
possible, reduced. 

The said motion was, by leave of the House, withdrawn. 

Ordered, That :i\fr. Simpson have leave to introduce a Bill to 
enable the Town of Battleford to borrow money for the purpose of 
operating a Flour Mill. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Ordered, That }Ir. Nolin have leave to introduce a Bill to 
incorporate the Catholic Parishes and Missions in the Diocese of Prince 
Alber't. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and · 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday illext. 

Ordered, That J\fr. Nolin have leave to introduce a Bill to amen,l 
an Act incorporating La Corporation Episcopale Catholique Romaine 
de Saskatchewan, Chapter 9, of 1892. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Monday next. 

Mr. Calder, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
showing: . 

1. The total number of petitions for the organisation of Com
panies under The Rural Telephone Act received by the Commissioner 
or Minister from the twelfth of June, 1908, to the first of January, 
1911. . 
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2. The total number of such petitions approved by the Commis
sioner or Minister. 

3. The total number of companies so petitioned for which have 
been formed, incorporated and registered. 

4. The total number of such petitions, the prayer of which was not 
granted by the Commissioner or :l\Iinister. 

5. The date of the receipt by the Commissioner or Minister of 
each petition mentioned in the next preceding clause. 

6. The aggregate mileage of rural telephone systems constructed 
under the provisions of The Rnral Telephone Act up to first of January: 
1911. 

7. The total number of Government assistance given to the Com
panies mentioned in Clause three above from tho twelfth of June, 1908, 
to the first of January, 1911, and the cost of granting the same. 

8. The total number of telephones installed 'by tlrn Rural Telephone 
Companies up to the first of January, 1011. 

(Sessional Pnper No. 24.) 

:l\Ir. Calder, a Member of tho Executive Council, laid on tho Table 
the following: 

Retum 'to an Order of the House elated tho twenty-third of 
January, 1911, showing: 

1. The teaching period of Donny Brook School District No. 1222 
for the years 190,9 and 1910,. 

2. The name and salary of the teacher and tho amount due him 
on salary account. 

3. The amount of Supplementary Revenue Tax collected within 
the said School District for periods named. 

4. The amount of uncollected taxes due saicl School District on 
J anuar,y 1, 1911. 

5. Tho amounts of grants paid said School District for all pur
poses for the period named. 

6. The number of children of school age residing witltin a distance 
of one and one-half miles of the school. ( Sessional Paper No. 25.) 

Mr. Calder, a :l\Iembor of tho Execufrrn Council, laid on the Table 
the following : 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 25, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The amount of Supplementary Re.vennc Tax rceeiwd by the 
Government for the years 1907, 1908, and 1909. 

2. The amount of the said tax received to tho date of return for 
the year 1910. 

3. · The total amount paid to elate out of the Supplementary Revenue 
:Fund to Rural School Districts, High School Districts and The Saskat
chewan UniYersity, showing in each case the pCTccntage of the total so 
paid. 

4. The total acreage in Saskatchewan subject to the provision of 
The Supplementary Rev·enue Act. 
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5. The amount of arrears of taxes due the Supplementary Revenue 
Fund. 

u. The amount of taxes collected by the Gove1:nment in unorganised 
parts of the province for the years 1907, 1908, 1909 and 1910. 

(Sessional Paper No. 26.) 

Mr. Scott, a 1Iem:ber of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 27, 1911, showing: 
1. The total amount of money paid to The Leader Publishing Com

pany, Limited, and The Leader Times Company, Limited, and The 
Times Publishing Company, Limited, respectively for printing and 
advertising during each of the fiscal periods 1908-1909 and 1909-1910, 
and during the period from the 1st of Jl.forch, 1910, to the 1st of 
.January, 1911. 

2. The 'total amount due to each of the said Companies for printing 
and advertising, and unpaid on the 1st of January, 1911. 

3. The total amount paid or to be paid for printing and binding 
the Revised Statutes and the name of the person or company to whom 
the same wa;; paid or is to be paid. (Session:al Paper No. 27.) 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 14) to amend The City Act. 

The said Bill was {lccordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the ·whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
{No. 15) to amend The Town Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the "\Vhole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

_ The Ordet of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 16) to amend The Village Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 18) to confirm Certain Bylaws of the City of Saskatoon. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Private 

J3i11s and Railways. 

The Order o·f the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 11) respecting the regulation of the business of gristing or 
€xchanging wheat for milled products. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on .Agriculture 

and l\funicipal Law. 
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The Order of the Day being read £o11 the House in Committee of 
Supply. 

On motion of :M:r. Calder, seconded by :i\Ir. Scott. 
Ordered, That l\Ir. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee of Supply. 

In the Committee. 

No. 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand three 
hundred dollars be granted to His )Iajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1911, for Civic Government (Attorney GeneraFs Depart
ment). 

No. 2. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding one thousand t,rn 
hundred dollars be granted to His )Iajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1911, for CiYil Government (Provincial Secretary's 
Department). 

No. 3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand four 
hundred dollars be granted to His :Uajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1911, for Ci,·il Goyemment (Education Department). 

No. 4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand one 
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 28, 1911, for Civil Gornmment (Government Printer's 
Office). 

No. 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and sixty
three dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to His Majesty for the 
fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, for Legislation. 

No. G. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding sixteen thousand four 
hundred and fifty-eight dollars and forty-four cents be granted to His 
Majesty for tho fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, for Administra
tion of Justice (Supreme, District and Snrrogate Courts). 

No. 7. Resoh-ed, That a sum not exceeding two hnrnlred and 
eight dollars and thirty-three cents be granted to His ::\Iajcsty for the 
fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, for Administration of Justice 
(Police :Magistrates' Courts). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand seven 
hundred dollars be granted to His :Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1911, for Administration (Gaols). 

No. 9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-four thousand 
five hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1911, foi· Administration of Justice (Police, Prisoners 
and Insane). 

No. 10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-one thousand 
five hundred and sixteen dollars and ninety-six cents be granted to His 
Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, for Administra,
tion of Justice (Registration of Land Titles). 

No. 11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding nine thousand dollars 
be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 28, 191L 
for Public Works chargeable to Income (Public Buildings). 
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No. 12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-four thousand 
dollars be granted to His 1\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending February 
28, 1911, for Education. 

No. 13. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding one thousand se\'en 
hundred dollars he granted to His 1\iajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 28, 1011, for .Agriculture and Statistics (Assistance to Live 
Stock Industry). 

No. 14. Resolved, That a sum not excrecling fifteen thousand 
dollars be grnnted to His :Majesty for the fiscal year ending :Febnrnry 
28, 1911, for Agricnltnre and Statistics (.Assistance to Dairy and Poul
try Industry). 

No. 15. Resolved, That a slim not exceeding three lrnnclred dc>llario 
be granted to His J\Iajcsty for the fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, 
for Agriculture and Statistics (Miscellaneous S:rvices). 

No. 1G. Resoh·ccl, That a smn not exceeding seventren thousand 
dollars be granted to His 1\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending February 28, 
1911, for Bureau of Public Hralth. 

No. 17. Rcs0lvecl, That a sum not exceeding ten thousand do11ars 
be granted to His 1\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, 
for Telephones ( chargeable to Income). 

No. 18. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding ten tho11sand do11ars 
be granted to His :Majesty for the fiscal year ending .February 28, 1911, 
for J\1:iEcellaneous. 

Resolntions to be reported. 
J\fr. Speaker res11rnccl the chair, and J\Ir. Bole reported that the 

Committee had come to several Resolntions. 
Ordered, That the Rr0port be rccefrecl at the next sitting of the 

Honse and the Honse will at its next sitting resolve itself into said 
Committee. 

On motion of }Ir. Calder, seconded by J\ir. Scott, 
. Ordered, That the Resolutions from the Committee of Supply for 

the Financial Year 1910-11 be now read the first time. 
The said Rcso1ntions were accordingly read the first, time. 
On motion of :i\Ir. Calder, seconded by J\Ir. Scott, 
Ordered, That the said Resolutions he now read a second time. 
The said Resolutions were accordi11gly read a second time and 

agreed to. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Honse in Committee of 
Ways and 1\f cans. 

On motion of 1\fr. Calder, seconded by l\Ir. Scott, 
Ordered, That 1\ir. Speaker do now leave the chair. 
The Honse accordingly resolved itself into Committee of Ways 

and Means. 
That towards making good the supply granted to His Majesty 

on account of certain expenses of the public service for the fiscal yrar 
ending Fehrnary 28, 1011, the sum of one hundred and seventy-six 
thousand six hundred and ninrty-sevcn dollars and six cents be granted 
out of the Grneral Revenue Fund of the Province. 
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Bole reported, That the 
Con:.:!nittee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said Resolntion was then read a first time. 
The resolution being· rcacl a sc eoncl time was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Bole, seconded by :Mr. Atkinson, 
ResolYecl, That an Humble At1clnss he prcsrntcd to His TTon1,11,· 

the Lientenant Governor praying that the re&'.)]nlion respecting the 
Hudson's J3ay Railway passed hy this Honse on February 2, 1911, be 
forwarded to the Secretary of State for Crmada for transmission to II is 
Excellency the Governor General in Council. 

And then the House adjourned at 10.10 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, ::UOND~\Y, FEBRUARY G, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK r.:\f. 

Mr. ~IacN eill asked the Govemmc-nt the follo"wing question: 
ls it the intention of the Gm·ernmcnt to contiune assistance to 

Rural Telephone Companies· by granting them the poles necrssary for 
their lines ? 

Mr. Calder anS"wered as follows: 
Yes. 

:M:r. Sheppard asked the Go,·ernrnrnt the following qmstions: 
1. Had the Go,·ernment any well-boring machines at work any· 

where in the JH'O'l'ince during the year 1\110, and if so where? 
2. ls it the intention of the Govemment to test for ·water bv use 

of its deep well-boring machines in the te1Titory uorth arnl nortl~-west 
of :Moose Jaw where the grcatc:-;t cliiHcult;v has been cxpc rirncccl in :oecnr
ing a :::11pply of ·water for domestic and farm pmposcs? 

3. ,Yhat is the estimaLd cost of sinking a well from 1,000 to 1,800 
feet? 

:Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
1. ,Ve had only one machine manufactnrecl by The Oil ,Yell 

Supply Company, of Petrolia, Ontario, ratrd in that prm·incc where 
(.hilling is much more simple than here at 3000 feet. It has been oper
ating about 12 miles south-west of Kronau on section 18, towmhip 15, 
range l!J west of the second meridian, reaching the depth at present of 
s1ightl,y over 2,300 feet. 

2. A positive answer cannot lie retnrned as yet. 
3. If ,vhen a ,wll was started it was decidccl that a depth of only 

1000 feet was to be reached it wonld not he nrccssarv 1o commence with 
such a large sized pipe and cost wonlcl be ronghlv fro~11 $5 ro $6 prr foot, 
whilr if it ·was expected that it might be necessary to drill to a depth of 
1,800 feet at least 14 or 1G inch pipe would necessarily be used on the 
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start and the cost would approximately be from $7 to $8 per foot. 
Where it is not known to what depth it might be necessary to go and the 
largest size drilling pipe manufactured 18 inches is necessarily used on 
the start a cost of from $9 to $10 per foot might be considered reason
able. Before commencing operation with the machine in question we 
received tenders from two oil well drilling contractors and their quota
tion was $10 per foot for a depth of only 1000 feet, we to supply all 
pipe, and the well was not to be more than one mile from railway 
station and to be situate where the water for use in drilling could be 
obtained at a reasonable cost. 

On !notion of Mr. Scott, seconded by l\Ir. Turgeon. 
Ordered, That on and after Thursday next during the Session, 

Government Business shall have precedence on all days excepting· 
J\fondays and Wednesdays after the Order of Questions put by 
:Members. 

·Moved by :M:r. Elliott, 3ec0nded by JHr. Tate. 
That in the opinion of this House additional experiments should 

be undertaken to establish the comparative values of the different grades 
and varieties of ·wheat for milling. 

It was moved in amendment by :M:r. l\Iotherwell, seconded by l\Ir. 
Langley. 

That all words after "different" should be struck out and the 
following substituted therefor "new varieties and types of wheat for 
milling purposes." 

And a debate arising, 
And the Question being put to the amendment, 
It passed on division . 
.And the Question being put on the motion as amended, 
And a debate arising, 
It passed in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That J\I.r. Robertson have leave to introduce a BiU 
respecting the Reg·ulation of the Practice of Optometry. 

I-Ie accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read for the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Thursday. 

l\Ioved by l\fr. Haultain, seconded by Mr. Elliott. 
That in the opinion of this House the special burden imposed upon 

the province by the exemption granted to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
should be removed and borne by the Dominion at large. 

It was moved in amendment by J\ir. Bell, seconded by Mr. Scott 
(.Arm River), . 

That all the words after "that" to the encl of the question be struck 
out and the following substituted therefor: _ 

"In the opinion of this Hoi.1se the provision in the Canadian 
Pacific Railway contract granting to the Company exemption from tax
ation on its lands for an uncertain period of years and on its railway 
property forever were and are flagrantly unjust to Canada as a whole 
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and unjust and unfair to Western Canada in particular; and should not 
have been enacted by the Parliament of Canada; and these provisions 
should be speedily abrogated and forever abolished." 

And a debate arising, 
And the Question being put on the amendment, 
The House divided and the names being called for were taken 

down as follows : 

Scott ( Swift 
Turgeon 
Stewart 
Bole 
Stevenson 
Smith 

YEAS. 

Messieurs 

Current) Sheppard 
Calder 
Garry 
Atkinson 
Finlayson 

.Johnston (Pelly) 
Bell 
Robertson 

Haultain 
Wylie 
Elliott 
l\foDonald 

NAYS. 

Messieurs 

Gillis 
Wellington 
Johnston (Kinistino) 
"\Villway 

So it passed in the affirmative. 

::Motherwell 
Langley 
Scott (Arm RiYer) 
Lisle 
Simpson 
Pierce 
Kolin-21 

Tate 
'\Vhitmore 
Anderson-11 

And the main Question as amended being proposed, 
It passed in the affirmative. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bole have leaYe to introduce a Bill respecting 
The Baptist Union of Western Canada. 

He accordingly presented the said Bi11 and the same was received 
and read the first time, and ' 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Wednesday next. 

Mr. Calder, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Tab]e 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, showing: 
All correspondence that the Government has had in reference to the 

inauguration of a continuous telephone service in the town of Hanley. 
(Sessional Paper No. 28.) 

Mr. Turgeon, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 26, 1911, showing: 
All papers and documents and correspondence relating to the 

appointment of Hyman Bolocan as a Justice of the Peace. 
(Sessional Paper No. 29.) 
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Mr. Turgeon, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated February 1, 1911, showing: 
All reports of License Commissioners and License Inspectors for 

the years 1909 and 1910 in any way relating to hotels in the Electoral 
Dist_rict of North Qu' A.ppelle. (Sessional Paper No. 30.) 

Mr. Turgeon, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of _the House dated February 2, 1911, showing: 
All letters, petitions and other documents in any way relating to 

the appointments and conduct of one E. I. D. Schivnneman as a Justice 
of the Peace. 

(a) At Stockholm. 
(b) At Kerr Robert. (Sessional Paper No. 31.) 

Mr. Motherwell, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on tho 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 1, 1D11, showing: 
1. The name and location of all creameries ·within Saskatchewan 

showing those which are under Government supervision. 
2. The output of butter of such creameries since they came under 

the control of the Province. 
3. The prices ruling for the sale of butter during the same period. 
4. The name and location of chicken fattening stations and details 

of their operation, cost and output. (Sessional Paper No. 32.) 

And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.111. 

=====-=================="------ ·-·-----::_···_·.,--·~::::-:-.::: 

REGINA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P.JIL 

:Wir. Smith, from the Standing Committee on Private Bills and 
Railways, presented tho following Report: 

The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railways begs to 
report as follows : · 

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bill 
and have agreed to report the same with amendments. 

Bill (No. 17) to amend an Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan 
Mortgage Corporation. 

On motion of Mr. Sniith, -seconded by :Mr. Sheppard. 
Ordered,i That the Report be now received. 

On motion of Mr. Sheppard, seconded by :Mr. Smith. 
Ordered, That an Humble Address he presented to His Honour the 

Lieutenant Governor praying that a resolution respecting School Lands 
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passed by this House on February 3, 1011, bo forwarded to the Secre
tary of State for Canada for transmission to His Excellency the Gonr
nor General in Council. 

The Order of tho Day being read for the second reading of the Rill 
(No. 28) to enlarge the Area of the City of Prince Albert by adding 
tlwrPto Certain Lancb. 

The said Bill ,vas accordingly reacl a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on "Prirnte 

Bills and Railways. • 

The Order of the Day being read for tho second reading of the Dill 
(No. 30) to authorise the Corporation of tho City of Prince .Albert to 
construct certain Hydro Electric ,Yorks. 

The said Bill was accordingly rcad a second time, and 
Ordered, To ho referred to tho Standing Comrni.ttoc on Prirnto 

BilJs and Railways. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second rending of the Bill 
(No. '26) to incorporate The Saskatchewan College. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, all(l 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on Prirnte 

Bills and Railways. 

Tho Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 27) to incorporate The Scottish Saskatchewan Trust Corporation. 

Tho said Bill was accordingly read a second time, ancl 
Ordered, To ho referred to tho Standing Committee on Prirnte 

Bills and Railways. 

The Order of tho Day being read for tho second rcacli11g of tho Bill 
(No. 32) respecting tho City of Regina's Street Railway System. 

Tho said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To ho 1·oferred to the Standing Committee on Private 

Bil1s and Railways. 

The Order of tho Day being read for tho second roacliug of the Dill 
(N·o. 33) to enable tho Town of J3attleforc1 to Borrow :Money for the 
I>urposo of Operating a Flonr :;\Jill. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, ancl 
Ordorocl, To ho referred to the Standing Committee on Prin1to 

Bills and Railways. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 34) to incorporate the Catholic Parishes and :;\Iissions in the 
Diocese of Prince Albert. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To ho referred to tho Standing Committee on Priva t<' 

Bills and Railways. 
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The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Sas
katchewan. 

And the Question being proposed. 
And a debate arising. 
On the motion of }\fr. liaultain, seconded by l\Ir. Elliott, 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.25 o'clock p.m . 
• 

REGINA, WEDNESD1\.Y, FEBRUARY 8, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P,l\[. 

Mr. ::\Iitchell asked tho Government the following questions: 
1. ·what action, if any, has the Government taken regarding the 

appointment of members of the .Ach·isory Council provided for by The 
Public Health .Act? 

2. V{hat provision, if any, has been made for the salaries and 
remuneration of the members of the Council? 

3. \Vere the Public Health regulations issued in 1910 sanctioned 
by the Council as provided by law? 

Mr. Motherwell answered as follows: 
1. By an Order in Council dated January 18, 1910, the follow

ing gentlemen ·were appointed members of the Council of Public Health, 
such appointments to take effect on January 18, 1D10, and to continue 
iu force for tho periods set opposite their ·respcctiYe names: 

Maurice McDonald Seymour, M.D., C.nL, of Regina, Commis
sioner of Public Health; 

William John l\IcKay, l\I.D., C.M., of Saskatoon, for tha periocl of 
three years ; 

Ethelbert Eldridge l\Iock, J\I.D., C.l\I., of Regina, for tho period of 
three years ; 

F. ,V. Whybra, V.S., of Prince Albert, for tho period of two years. 
2. By an Order in Council provision has been made for the romun

e1·ation of the members of the Council, other than tho Commissioner of 
Public Health, as follows: 

For coming to and attending the first meeting $50.00 and trans
portation; for all subsequent meetings remuneration to be at the rate 
of $8.00 per clay and transportation. 

3. A meeting of the Council of Public Health was held on Tuesday, 
fourteenth of June, 1910, at which certain regulations were submitted 
by the Commissioner of Public Health, and after being carefully 
reviewed were approved of: 

( 1) Reg11lations for the control and management of contagious 
nucl infectious diseases including: Smallpox, Scarlet Fever, Diph-
1 heria, T:yphoicl Fever, Chickenpox, Pulmonary Tuberculosis or Con-
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sumption, Glanders, .A.nthrax, Actinomycosis, Leprosy, Trachoma, 
Measles, German Measles, Mumps, Whooping Cough, Asiatic Cholera, 
Plague (Bubonic), Epidemic Cerebrospinal Meningitis, Anterior Polio
myelitis, Rabies, Trichiniasis, Syphilis, Typhus. 

(2) Recommendations to Local and District Boards of Health, 
or to any sanitary authority governing milk supplies, produced and 
offered for sale for domestic use, as approved by the Commissioner of 
Health for the Province of Saskatchewan. 

(3) Regulations regarding the sanitary provisions to be obsernd 
in the control and arrangement of tenement houses. 

( ·1) Regulations relating to the public health and the pre,0ention of 
nuisances in towns, rural municipalities, d1visions and districts, and 
generally for the whole province. 

( 5) Regulations gumming the inspection and control of hotels, 
restaurants and all other places where food is prepared, cooked, pnr
Yeycd, served and sold. 

}, .. nd that 'IVG have pleasure in reporting that these regulations 
ham been prepared with the greatest care and critical judgment after 
extensive reading and a close study of the work of the leading sanitary 
authorities of the clay. 

·we believe that they are well adapted to the wants of the ProYinee 
of Saskatche-wan at the present time, and cannot too soon be put into 
effect. 

YiT e therefore recommend them to you for approval. 

On motion of :i\fr. Gillis, secondecl by ::\Ir. Elliott. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Retum 

showing: 
1. Copies of all letters, reports and other papers relating to tho 

0nforcemcnt of the 1n·oyisions of Tho Liquor License Act iu tho town 
of ::\foosornin since the first day of July, 1910. 

2. A statement of all money spent by the Government to clear up 
irregularities at :Moosoinin. 

3. A statement of the instances of the failure of the local anthority 
at J\fousomiu to co-operate wi1h the Departml'llt of the Attor11C:y General 
in the e1iforceme11t of Tho Liquor License ..,1,ct, together with copies of 
a11 letters, reports and papers relating to the same. 

4. A stafame1it of any efforts spent by tho said department to clear 
np irregularities at J\Ioosomin .together with aJl letters, rPports and 
papers relating to the same. 

On motion of Mr. Atkinson, seconded by J\fr. Lisle. 
Ordered, That an Humble Address be presented to His Honour the 

Lieutenant GoYernor praying His Honour that he may be pleased to 
cause a Return to be laid on the Table of the House showing: 

Copies of all correspondence between the Government of Saskatche
wan and the Federal authorities since first December, 1900, in any way 
relating to the Qu'Appello, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway 
Company land grant o\· the lands held hy the Saskatoon and ·western 
Land Company or their successors. 
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On motion of Mr. Bell, seconded by Mr. Smith. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
. 1. The regulations framed to govern gTants made to rural muni-
cipalities for road and other improvements. 

2. The number of municipalities that applied for a share of the 
appropriation made for this purpose at the last Session of the Assembly. 

3. The number of municipalities that earned the grants and the 
total amount so .earned to date. 

Moved by Mr. Scott (Swift Current), seconded by Mr. Calder. 
That this House do immediately resolve itself into Committee to 

consider a resolution respecting the incorporation of The Grain Growers' 
Elevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, then acquainted 
the House that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor having been 
informed of the subject matters of the motion recommends it to the 
consideration of the House. 

· And the Question being proposed, 
That l\fr. Speaker do now leave the Ohair. 
The House resolved itself into Committee of the Whole to consider 

a resolution respecting the incorporation of The Grain Growers' Elevator 
Company of Saskatchewan, and after some time spent therein Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Ohair and }\fr. Sheppard reported that the Com
mittee had made some progress and had directed him to move for leave 
to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

On motion o~ Mr. Stev.a1't, seconded by Mr. Garry. 
Ordered, That an Order of the House do issue for a Return 

showing: · 
1. A list of all Land Titles offices in Saskatchewan on September 1, 

1905, and their location. 
2. A list of the offices established since this date and their location. 
3. A statement as to the length of time it took in each case·to pre

pare all records and documents to be transferred to the new office 
arranged for. 

4. The number and location of the Land Titles office buildings 
erected since September 1, 1905. 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the debate on the 
Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' Elevator Company in 
Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing. 
On the motion of Mr. Haultain, seconded by Mr. Elliott. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.25 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, THURSDAY, FEBRUA.RY 9, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P.'.llr. 

Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bills and 
Railways, presented the following Report: 

The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railways begs 
to report as follows: 

Y om Committee hm·e had under consideration the following Bills 
and have agreed to report same with amendments: 

Bill (No. 18) to cqpfirm Certain l3yla-ws of the City of Saskatoon. 
Bill (No, 19) to incorporate The 'iYeybnm Hospital. 
On motion of }.Ir, Smith, seconded by 11Ir. Sheppard. 
Orclerecl, That the Report be now recei,·ed. 

:Mr. SteYenson asked the Govemment the following questions: 
1. 'iVhat was the total amount of advances made on account 0£ 

Saskatchewan for seed grains in 1908? 
2. ,Vhat is the amount of the advances repaid to the Govcrmncnt 

to date? 
3. ,Vhat is the balance owing to the Dominion Government on 

account of such advances? 
4. Has any arrangement been made with the Federal authorities 

to carry this balance until such times as settlers are able to refund 
amounts owing by them ? 

]\fr. Calder answered as follows: 
1. $566,005.91. 
2. $362,229.93. 
3. Approximately $204,000. 
4. No. 

l\foyccl by ~Ir. Scott ( Swift Current), seconded Ly }.fr. Calder. 
That this House do now adjourn. 
And a debate arising thereupon 
The said motion was by leave withdrawn. 

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the second reading of the Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The 
Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing. 
On the motion of :Mr. Haultain, seconded by J\fr. Elliott. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And tlwn the Honse adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 
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REGINA, ]TRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, l!Jll. 

3 o'cLOCK r.::vr. 

Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bills aucl 
Railways, presented the fol1owing report: 

The Standing Committee on Private 13ills and. Railways begs to 
report as · follows : 

Yonr Committee have had under consideration the following Dills 
and have agreed to report same with amenclmcnts: 

Bill (No. 21) to incorporate The Shaw Luraber and Railway 
Company. • 

Bill (No. 34) to incorporate the Catholic Pari,;l1es and nii;:,aions 
in the Diocese of Prince Albert. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by 1Ir. Shc?ppan1. 
Ordered, That the Report be uow receiYecl. 

On motion of J\Ir. :Elliott, seconded by 11r. Gilli,!. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse tlo issue :for a Retm·n 

showing: 
A copy of all correspondence between tho Governme1,t and tho 

Canadian J:>acific Railway Company in regard to a lino nmning· norih 
and. south connecting the Arcola and the ,Volse1ey-Reston lines. 

The Order o:f the Day being read for the second rt>nding of the 
Bill (No. 37) respecting The l3apti:ot Union of '\Yesteru Canada. 

The said ]3ill was nccor<ling1y read a secoml time, ancl 
Ordered, To he referred to the Stamli11g Conmiit:tce on Private 

Bills and Railways. 

The Order of the Day bc~iug rGtll for ilie sccoucl reading of tho 
Dill (Ko. 20) respecting The Dominion Trust Company, Limitr,t 

The said Bill ,vas accordingly read a sccornl time, anJ 
Ordered, To lw refonwl to the Standing Committee on :Pl'ivntc 

Bills and Railways. 

«The:Ord2r of the Day l>ting rcatl for the sceornl reading of tho 
13ill (No. 35) to amend an Aet incorporating La Corporation Episcopale 
Catholiqno Romaine de Saskatchewn11, Cltaptc r D, of 1802. 

The said J3ill was aecording]y read a second time, and 
Ordered, To ho referred to tho Standing Committrn on PriYntJ 

Dills and Railways . 
. ; : !·J :., : ~ ,· ~, . . : 

Tli:e :•OTdcr of the D:iy being read, for resnming the adjourned 
debate on t.he second reading of the Bi1l (:N"o. 25) to incorporate The 
Grain Growers' Blevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

Aml the debate: continuing, 
On the motion of J\fr. J\:fotherwe11, seconded l,y Mr. Scott (SYvift 

Current). 
Orclerecl,, That tho debate be adjourned. 

;, ' ' 

, And then the Honse adjourned at 5.30 o'cloek p.m. 
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REGINA, l\IOKDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK l'.,r. 

The OlPl'k :informed the House of the 1mavoiclablo nbscnce of J\Ir. 
Speaker. 

· vYhereupon J\Ir. Sheppard (Moose Jaw County), Deputy Speaker, 
took the Chair, pmsuant to the Statute in that case made ancl provided. 

On motion of J\Ir. ?.IacYeil1, scconde(] hy ::\Ir. Smith. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do :issue for a Retnrn 

showing: 
1. All coiTcsponclcncc between the Go,·crnmcnt and :my raihvar 

company with refcrencG to the building of a railway throngh the 
electoral district of Hanley, from the rast side of range 21 wost of the 
second meridian. 

Ordered, That J\fr. Totzke have lean to introduce a Bill respecting 
Chemists and Druggists. 

He accordingly presented the saicl Bill and the same was received 
aml read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read n second time on 1\Te<lnesclay next. 

l\ioved by :i\Ir. Gillis, seeonclecl hy Mr. ,Vylie. 
That in the opinion of this Honse the G0Yenm1ent Telephone 

System should be extended Jo, and operated for the benefit of the 
mral portions of the J>roYince. 

It was moved in amemlmont hy ~fr. Calder, scc01H1e(l l>y ::\fr. 
:i\IcNab, 

That all the wortls after "that" to the encl of the question be strnck 
011t ancl the follo-wing substituted therefor: 

"'Whereas the Legislature in its third session adopted thn policy 
of having rural telephone lines constrncted nuder gon'.rnment super
vision by independent mutnnl companies; 

"And ,vhereas such policy ·was indorscd hy the people of the prov
ince in the general election held in 1908; 

".And whereas the adoption of the snicl poliey has resulted in the 
organisation of 138 rnral telephone companies with a capitalisation 
of over $400,000; · 

"And whereas these compauirs have constrnctecl ancl lrnYe in opera
tion over 3,000 miles of rnral telephone l incs serving nrnnn-d ·of 3,000 
farmers with telephone service; 

"Arnl whereas it has bren demonstrated that these compru1ics cnn 
construct, operate and maintain these lines at a less cost than can be clone 
under any government system, thereby ensuring telephone senicc· at a 
minimum rate: 

"Therefore he it resoln·cl that, in the opinion of this House/it is 
desirable that the Gonrnment should continue its aicl and encom-age
rnent to all communities desiring to secnrc telephone serdcc through 
the organisation of mntnal companies as pnwidecl by The Rural 
Tele1)hone Act'' 
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And a debate arising, 
And the Question b-eiug put on the amendment, 
The House divided and the names were takei1 clown as fo1lows : 

Scott (Swift Current) 
Calder 
Langley 
Atkinson 
Finlayson 
J>ierce 
Totzke 

Haultain 
,Vylie 
Donaldson 
Tate 
Willway-13 

YEAS 

l\Iessieurs 

l\fotherwell 
:McNab 
Scott (Arm River) 
Lisle 
l\JacN eill 
Robertson 
Nolin-20 

NAYS 

l\fossieurs 

Elliott 
McDonald 
Johnston (Kini!:'tino) 
Whitmore 

So itJ passed in the affirmative. 

Turgeon 
Ens 
Bole 

· l\Iitchell 
Smith 
Johnston (Pelly) 

Gillis 
\Y eJlington 
Bradshaw. 
Riddell 

And the main Question as amended being proposed, 
It passed in the affirmative. 

Moved by Mr. Atkinson, seconded by l\Ir. J\IacN eill. 
,Yhereas by various contracts made between the Dominion Govern

ment and the Qu' Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway and 
Steamboat Company in the years 188,1, 1887 and 188D it 1vas provided 
among other things: (1) that the laml grant of G,400 acres per mile 
of railway should be made to the Company; (2) that ~80,000 should be 
paid to the Company yearly for 20 years from the said year 188D for 
serv'ices to be rendered by tho Company; and ( H) that one-third of tho 
land earned by tho Company of tho said grant shon1d ho retained by tho 
Government and hcld as securitv for the aforesaid vcar]v advance of 
$80,000 pending adjustment of ·;1ccounts between th~ Gotermnent Ull(l 

tho Company; 
And whereas that the land grant earned by tlie Company by virtue 

0£ said agreements amounts to 1,G25,2.:J:,1 acres ouc third of which 
is retained by the Govermnent a,s security; 

Auel whereas so long as the title of snch lands remains in the 
Crown the lands are exempt from taxation; 

And whereas in 1D07 the Government of Canada made an arrange
ment with the successors of the Company, such successors being the 
Saskatoon and vVestern Land Compa11y, by ·iVhich said latter Company 
were permitted to sell the ]ands on condition that for eaC'l1 acre sold 
a i:;um of five dollars should be paid to the Government on account of the 
amount to be repaid as aforementioned, and ·which arrangement brought 
the lands unckr taxation as fast as sold; 
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Ancl whereas a large portion of tlwsc lamb remain unsold nnd 
therefore nntnxabk ·which is a condition nninst to Saskatchewan and 
to many municipalities and school districts th~rein; 

And ,vhereas the twenty years term of the contract expired in 1010 
and the time has arrived to procure the termination thereof: 

Therefore he it resokecl that in the opinion of this Honse the 
Government of Canada sl1011lcl forth,vith bring about the winding-up 
of the contract so as to release the lnm1s in question and thus remove 
their exemption from taxation. 

And a debate arising, 
And the (1ebatc continuing, 
And the Question bei11g agaill p1·opostid, 
It passed mrnnimonsly. 

On motion of ".\[r. Th·adshaw. sPconded bv Mr. Donaldson. 
Ordned, That nn Order of the Hons~ do issue for n Rei.mu 

showing: 
l. Copies of a11 c01Tcsponckncc nnc1 papers relati11g to the 0stab

lishment. of fnrther 1-;:xpcrimental or Demonstrative Farms or stations in 
the ProYince of Saskatchewnn. 

And a debate nrising. 
Auel the debate conti;{uing, 
J\.ncl tlw Question being ngain pToposC'd, 
It passed mumimously. 

l\Iowd by ::.rr. "Willwa?, SC('OlHlccl by :;\fr. Riddell. 
That in the opinion of this House power should be giyon to the 

Councils of Local Improvement Districts and Rural :Municipalities to 
make proYision for the destruction of gophers on nonresident land at 
the expense of the owner nncl of Crown lands at tho expense of the 
district OT municipality. 

And a debate arising thereupon, 
The said motion was by ]cave withdrawn. 

:i\Ir. Scott, a i\fomhPr of the Executive Council, laid on tho Table 
tho following: 

The Int~rim Report of tho Inspector of Factories for tho J>rovincc 
of Saskatchewnn, for :nine months ending December 31, 1910. 

( Sessional Pnper No. 33.) 

Mr. Calder, a i\Iomhor of the Exc•cntive Council, laid 011 tho Table 
the following : 

Retum to an Order of the House dated first of Fehrnary, Hl-i:J, 
showing: 

Copies of all co1Tt;spondencc between the first day of Scptc-mhcr, 
1005, and the first clay of J mmary, rnn, between the Provincial ancl 
Dominion Governments relnting to the construction and operation of 
the Hudson Bay Railway. (Scssional Paper No. 0-1.) 

And then the Honse· atljonrned at 5.30 o'elock p.m. 
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REGIXA, TUESDAY, FEBRGARY LI, 1011. 

3 o\:r,ocK r.:-.r. 

}.fr, Smith from· the Standing Committee on Prirnte Bills aud 
Railways, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on Prirnte :Bills and Haihrnys begs to 
report as follows : 

Your Committee Imm had under cousideratiou the following Bill 
and have agreed to report same with amendments: 

Bill (No. 2G) to incorporate The Saskatchewan College. 
On motion of l\Ir. Smith, seconded hy Jir. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Re1~ort be now rrceiw<1. 

J\fr. Scott, a :i\Icmbe1'. of the Executfre Council, laid on the Table 
tho following: 

Return to an Order of tho House elated :February 1, 1011, showing: 
1. All correspoudenco between the Government and any local asso

cia:tion comprising the membership of The Saskatehe,rnn Provincial 
Rifle Association. 

2. A statement of all r.ccounts paid by wny of grants to the aborn 
associations during tho years 1000 and 1010. 

(Sessional Paper X o. 35.) 

:Mr. Turgeon, a 1Icmbcr of the Exeent~vc Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of tho House dateLl February 8, 1011, showing: 
1. Copies of all letters, reports and other papers relating to the 

enforcement of the provisions of Tho Liquor License .Act in the town 
of J\foosomin since the first day of July, 1010. 

2. A statement of all money spent by tho Government to clear up 
irregularities at :l\foosomin. 

3. A statement of tho instances of the failnre of the local authority 
at :l\foosomin to co-operate with tho Department of tho Attomoy General 
in the enforcement of The Liquor License .Act together with copies of 
all letters, reports and papers relating to the same. 

4:. A statement of any efforts spent by tho said department to clear 
up irregularities at Moosomin together with all letters, reports and 
papers relating to tho same. (Sessional Paper No. 36.) 

Mr. Calder, a :Member of tho Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: . 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 1, 1011, showing: 
1. The total number of miles of railway constructed in the Province 

during the year 1910. 
2. Names of Companies which constructed tho same and the mnn

ber of miles constructed by each such company. 
3, The total amount of such mileage actually in operation. 
4:. The number of miles of railway completed on the first of J anu

ary, 1911, on each of the lines specified in the Schedules of Chapters 3 
and 4: of the Statuks of 1008-9 and Chapters 4: and 5 of the Statutes 
1909. 
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5. The mileage of each of the lines referred ih the next preceding 
clause actually in operation on the first of J mmary, 1911. 

(Sessional Paper No. 37.) 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming theJ adjourned 
debate on the S(!cond reading of the Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The 
Grain Growers' Elevator Comr,any of Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
On the motion of :Mr. Tate, seconded by 1'fr. Bradshaw. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjoumecl at 5.30 o'c:lock p.m. 

REGi_N"A, "\VEDNI~SDAY, ]'EBRUARY 15, 1011. 

3 o'cLOCK l'.:.r. 

Moved by :1Ir. 1Iau1tain, seconded by Mr. Donaklson. 
That in the opinion of this House the Government should take 

immediate steps tcm·ards obtaining the control of the unalienatecl coal 
· areas and water power in the Province with a view to the ultimate 
establishment of a provincial system for the lleveloprnent and trans
mission of power for municipal, rnannfactnring and other purposes in 
the Province; and of a cheap fuel supply under the control and opera
tion of the Government 

And the Question being proposed, 
Ancl a clebattc arising thereupon, 
And the debate continuing, 
It ,vas rnoYed in amendment by :i\fr. Turgeon, seconded by Mr. 

McNab. 
That all the words after the word "that" be strnck out and the 

following substituted therefor: 
Whereas the Government of Canada has under consideration the 

advisability of extending the bonndaries of the Provinces of Quebec, 
Ontario and :Manitoba so as to include the hi11tPrlancl lying adjacent 
to and north of these Provinces; 

And whereas the sewrp.l arens proposed to he included in the 
said ProY-inces are at present the property of Canada nncl any action 
by the Parliament of Canada to transfer the ownership of the property 
to ithe Provinces referred to will have the effect of altering the terms 
and conditions upon which such Provinces entered Confederation:; 

And whereas the extension of the boundaries of the said Provinces 
northward 'Will bring within their respective borders arcns very similar 
to the territory comprising the northern part of the Province of Saskat
chewan; 

And whereas under the terms of The Saskatchewan Act, The 
A.1berta Act and The Manitoba Act the compensation payable to the 
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Provinces in lieu of lands is based upon the principle that the Federal 
Government should retain control of the agricultural lands of ·w ester:1 
Canada for colonisation ancl immigration pnrposes; 

Auel whereas the said northern part of the Province of Saskat
chewan is not required by the Government of Canada for the purpose of 
carrying out its colonisation and immigration policy; 

And whereas in addition to the agricultural lands there are certain 
natural resources within Saskatchewan which are of purely local con
cern and ·which are not required by the Federal authorities for th2 
carrying out of its colonisation policy; 

Therefore be it resolved that in the opinion of this House the 
Govemment of Saskatchewan should proceed with negotiations with the 
Ji'e~leral authorities for the purpose of having transferred to the Province 
all that part of the hinterland of Saskatclrnwan, together with all natural 
resources of purely local concern contained within the J>roYince, not 
required for colonisation and immigration· purposes. 

And be it further resolYed that, ·while this House holds the view 
that negotiations for the purposes mentioned should be proceeded with, 
yet it desires to place on 1·ecorcl and to reaffirm its belief in the principle 
that, in the interests of Saskatchewan ns ,rn11 as in the interests of 
Canada as a whole and the British :Empire, it is desirable that t:he vacant 
agricultural lands of \Vestern Cmiada should reinain under the control 
of the Federal authorities for settlement and colonisation pnrposes. 

And the Question being put on the amendment, 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
It was moved in arnendmo1t to the amendment by ~Ir. Gillis, 

seconded by :Mr. Tate. 
That all the words after "that" to the end of the <p1estion be 

struck out and the following substituted therefor: 
"l. In the opinion of this House: 

(a) In tho establishment of the Province the important principle 
of absolute equality among the Provinces of the Dominion, which is the 
only sure guarantee of tho permanency of the Confederation structure 
was not adhered to in regard to the lauds, minerals, timber' ancl waters 
of the Province. 

(b) The people of this :Province held and hold the view that whei1 
the Province was established it was only fair, just and proper that the 
land, timber, minerals and waters therein should be handed over to the 
people dwelling there to be managed and owned by them in the same 
way as in most of the other Provinces in the Dominion. 

( c) The people of the Province further ask for and expect that com
pensation for the lands, minerals, timber and waters of the province, 
alienated for Federal purposes should be made to the Province by the 
Dominion. 

( d) The lands and other public resources of the Province can be 
managed more efficiently, economically and satisfactorily by the Prov
ince than by Canada and there was ancl is no good reason for a departure 
from the principle of The Confederation Act in the case of the Province 
of Saskatchewan. 
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2. This House dissents from the principle of a money grant in lieu 
of lands contained in The Saskatchewan A.ct and claims that the com
pensation granted by that Act is manifestly unfair and inadequate. 

3. This House is .of the opinion that a policy of administering 
the agriculural land of ·the Province in the interest of settlement and 
colonisation by a homestead and pre-emption system should be followed 
out by the Province in the e,ent of its acquiring control of its lands 
and that therefore negotiation should at once be commenced by the 
Government of Saskatchewan with a ,iew of obtaining from the 
Dominion: 

(1) The beneficial interest and control of all Crown lands, min
erals, timber and waters in the Province. 

(2) Compensation for all lands alienated by the Do111i11ion for 
purely Federal purposes including purchased homesteads and pTe
emptions. 

( 3) The extension of the northem boundaries of the l)rovince in 
the same manner as the other Provinces are dealt with. 

And the Question being put on the amendment to the mnenclment . 
.lrnd a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
On the motion of Mr. Pierce, seconded by nfr. Totzke. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

Mr. Motherwell, a Member of the ExecutiYe Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the House datecl February 13, 1911, sho,Y
mg: 

1. Copies of all correspondence and papers relating to the estab
lishment of further Experimental or Demonstrative farms or stations in 
the Province of Saskatchewan. (Sessional Paper No. 38.) 

Mr. Turgeon, a Member of tho Executive. Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 8, 1911, showing: 
1. A list of all Land Titles offices in Saskatchewan on September 1, 

1!)05, and their location. 
2. A list of the offices established since this elate and their location. 
3. A statement as to the length of time it took in each case to pre

pare all records and documents to be transferred to the new office 
arranged for. 

4. The number and location of the Land Titles office buildings 
erected since September 1, 1905. (Sessional Paper No. 39.) 

And then the House adjourned at 11.35 o'clock p.m. 
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REGIN.A, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1G, Hl11. 

3 o' CLOCK P.llf. 

l\Ir. Smith from the Standing Committe~ on Prirnte Bills and 
Railways, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on Pri,·ate Bills ancl Railways begs to 
report as follows : 

Your Committee hm·e had under consideration the following Bills 
and have agreed to report same ·with amendments: 

Bill (No. 30) to authorise the Corporation of the City of Prince 
. .Albert to construct Certain Hydro Electric ·works. 

Bill (No. 32) respecting the City of Regina's Street Rail way 
System. 

On motion of :Mr. Smith, seconded by l\fr. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 

Ordered, That Mr. Scott have learn to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Public Works Act. 

He accordingly presented' the said Bill and the same was received 
and read tho :first time, and 

Ordered, To be read Tl srcond time at tho next sitting of the 
House. 

Orderctl, That l\ir. l\Iothcrwell lrnvo leave to infrodnce a J3i11 
respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at Large. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill' and tho same "·as received 
and road the :first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on l\Ionclay next. 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on tho Table 
the following : 

Return to an Order of the House elated :February 3, 1011, showing: 
1. The. name of any Inspector appointed nnclN any provisions of 

The :Factory Act, passed last session. 
2. The dale of the appointment and salary. 
3. A list of all prosocutipns entered upon under the provisions of 

the Act and a statement o:f tho results of such prosecutions. 
(Sessional Paper No. 40.) 

Mr. Scott, a l\frmbcr of thq Executive Council, laill on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the Honse dated January 30, 1911, showing: 
.All correspondence, advertisements, tenders, aocom1ts, vouchers and 

other documents relating to fireguarding clone by G. 'iVollenback and H. 
Ogle in Townships 5 and G, Ranges 1 and 2, west of the second meridian, 
c1uring the fiscal period 1908-9 and to fireguarding done by any person 
or persons in the same area during the :fiscal year 1909 and 1910. 

(Sessional Paper No. 41.) 
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l\lr. Scott,r a ~Iember of the Executirn Council, laid on the Table 
the- following : 

Retum to an Order of the Honse dated Januarv :rn, Hlll showirnl:: 
1. The amount of the Govemment grant paid 1:0 ca'ch Rnral :M:m~i

cipality in the Province during tho current fiscal year. 
2 . .All regulations governing the payment of snch g1·arits to Rural 

:1Iunicipalities. (Sessional Paper ):o, 42.) 

1fr. Scott, a Member of the ExecntiYe Council, lnid on the Table 
the following: 

Hetnrn to an Order of tho Honse dated January 27, 1D11, showing: 
1. Tho total amount paid to tho contractors up to :first January, 

lDll, for the Legislative Buildings. 
2. The total amount paid to saicl contractors np to the rnrnc date 

for extras. 
3. The total amount estimated to be paid contractors. 
(a) To complete the said buildings. 
(b) ]?or extras. (Scssional Paper No. 43.) 

:i\Ir. Calder, a ::\Icmber of the ExeeutiYe Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, lDll, showing: 
All information in possession of the Govemment in reference to 

the operation of Hail I11Snrance Companies in the Province for the 
years lDOD and lDlO. (Sessional Paper No. 44.) 

Tho Order 0£ the Day being read for resuming the adjoumed 
debate on the second reading of the 13ill (No. 25) to incorporate The 
Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of 1Ir. Tate, seconded by 1fr. Bradshaw. 
Ordered, That the debate he adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1911. 

3 o'cLOC:K P.M. 

:Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bills and 
Railways, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railways begs to 
report as. follows : 

Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bills 
and have agreed to report same with amendments: 

Bill (No. 20) to incorp'orate The Moose Jaw Electric Railway 
Company. 
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Bill (No. 28) to enlarge the Area of the City of Prince Albert by 
Adding Certain Lands Thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 

Ordered, That Mr. 11foN ab have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Rural :i\iunicipality Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
illld read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That 1\Ir. J\IcNab have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Local Improvements Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the sanie was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Tuesday next. 

Orderecl, That l\Ir. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill respect
ing the Regulation of J\Ieans of Egress from Public Buildings. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on 1\Ionday next. 

Ordered, That J\fr. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill respect
ing the Maintenance of Wives deserted by their Husbands. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and' the same was received 
and read the :first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on J\fonday next. 

The Order of the Day being read, for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the second reading of the Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The 
Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing. 
It was moved in amendment. by ~Ir. Tate, seconded by l\ir. 

McDonald. 
That all the ·words after "that" to the end of the question be 

struck out and the following substituted therefor: 
aThe said Bill does not provide adequate or e:ffecti v'e relief to 

the farmers of the Province from the disabilities surrounding the 
stol'.ing Ill\d shipping of grain, which disabilities in the opinion of this 
House can only be removed by a sysfom of Government Elevators." 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of }\fr. Bradshaw, seconded by l\Ir. Johnston .. 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned . 

. .And then the House acljoumed at 5.30 o'clock p.111. 
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REGINA, l\fO"N"DAY, :FEBRL\RY 20, 1011. 

~ o·'cr.oc1( P.11. 

JHr. Smith from the Stnuding Committee on Prirntc Bills nncl 
Rnilwnys, presented the following report: 

The Stm1ding Comrni ttoo on Prim to ':Bills aml Haihrnys lJegs to 
report as follows: 

Yonr Committee haye lwd nrn1er consideration the following Dills 
and have ngreecl to report smne with amendments. 

Bill (No. ~7) to incorporntc The Scottish Sa~katchcwan Trnst 
Corporation. 

J3i11 (No. 3;'5) to n111c·1Hl an Act incorporating La Corporntion 
Episcopale Catholique Romaine de Saskatchewan. Chapter D of 1SD2. 

On motion of }\fr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Sheppnrcl. 
Ordered, That tho Report be now rccriwd. 

On motion of :.\fr. l3ell, socomlul h,· ?111·. Stuith. 
Resoh·ed, That an rrn;nh1e Addres'.~ be presented to His Honom 

the Lieutenant Gov·ernor praying that a Resolution respecting exemption 
from taxation of the property of the Canndian Pacific Railway Company 
passed by this Honse on Fcbrnary G, 1911, he fonrnrded to the Secretary 
of State for Canada :foy trnn,;rnission to His Excd1encv tho Governor 
General in Council. " 

And the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being ngain JH'oposc•\1 it passc•tl unanimously. 

On motion of Mr. ::\lcDonaltl, secomled hv ).fr . .Amlcrson. 
Ordered, That an Order of tho Hons~ do issue for a Helurn 

showing: 
Copies of n11 correspom1ence, informations, depositions and other 

documents relating to complaints against John T. :i\IcDonnell, ,J.P., of 
the :McDonald Hills, in connection 1,vith J,ocnl TmproYement District 
No. 217. 

).fr. Scott, a ::\Iornber of the ExecntiYe Council, lnid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated Febrnai·y 8, 1911, showing: 
Copies of all correspondence between the Govemment of Saskatche

"·an and the Federal authorities since first December. 190!), in any way 
rclnting to the Qu' Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway Com
pany land gr.ant or tho lands held hy the Saskatoon nnd ,Vestern Land 
Compnn;s; or their sncressors. (Sessionnl Pnper ~n. 4;";,) 

The Order of the Day being read for the second rending of the Dill 
(X o. 24) to amend The Snskatchewan Elections A.ct. 

And the Question ])('ing proposed thnt tho Bill be rencl a second 
time, 
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Anet a debate arising, 
And the Question being again proposed the Rouse· divided and the 

names being called for were taken down as follows: 

Haultain 
Wylie 
Bradshaw 

Scott ( Swift Current) 
Turgeon 
Langley 
Scott (Arm River) 
Finlayson 
Smith 

YEAS 

Messieurs 

Elliott 
Donaldson 
Anderson-8 

NAYS 

Messieurs 

Sheppard 
Stewart 
Bole 
Simpson 
Bell 
Motherwell 
Nolin-19 

So it passed in the negative. 

Gillis 
:M:cDonalJ 

Ens 
Garry 
Stevenson 
MacNeill 
Pierce 
Johnston (Pelly) 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 31) to amend an Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan Guarantee 
and Fidelity Company. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on: Priv•ate 

Bills and Railways. 

On motion of Mr. Scott (Swift Current), seconded by Mr. Tur
geon. 

Ordered, That on and after Tuesday next during the Session 
Government Business shall have precedence on all clays excepting 
Mondays after the Order of Questions put by Members . 

. On motion of Mr. Scott, seconded· by Mr. Turgeon. 
Ordered, That the House do now adjourn. 

And then the Rouse adjourned at 10.25 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P.M. 

Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bills and 
Railways, presented the following repqrt: 

· The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railways begs. to 
report as follows : 
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Your Committee lrnve had under consideration the followings Bills 
and have agreed to report same with amendments. 

Bill (No. 22) to incorporate The Grand Lodge of Saskatchewan of 
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 

Bill (No. 31) to amend an .Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan 
8uarantee and Fidelity Company. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Shrppard. 
Ordered, That the Report he now receiwcl. 

:Moved by }\fr. Scott, seconded by J\Ir. Turgeon. 
That whereas in tho course of a debate in this Honse 011 :i\Iouday, 

February 20, 1911, }\fr. Gillis, member for Pipe,;tone, made certain 
statements to the effect that he had information that }\fr. Scott, member 
of the Executive Council. leader of the House aml member for Swift 
Current, was :financially ,interested in the Regina Leader newspaper, 
either as stockholder in the company which publishes the said newspaper 
or as guarantor in the Royal Bank of Oairnda or Borne other bank for the 
liability of the said newspaper company; 

And whereas the said Company publishing the said Regina Leader 
newspaper is and has been in receipt of moneys from the Government 
of this Province for printing and other ,vork done by the said Company 
under contract with the Govemment and for the public service of the 
Province; 

And whereas in the opinion of this Honse the inference to be drawn 
from the statements made by J.\lr. Gillis as aforesaid would be first, that 
:i\fr. Scott is connected in the manner described hy :l\Ir. Gillis with the 
Regina Leader newspaper and, second, that such connection is contrary to 
law; 

And whereas in tho opinion of this Honse it is desirable that 
inquiry be made into the scvornl matters mentioned in the statements 
of the aforesaid Mr. Gillis; 

Therefore he it resoh·ecl that the said several matters, namely, the 
substance o:f the statements made by :i\fr. Gillis and the inference to be 
drawn therefrom as afoTesaid, be referred to the Standing Committee 
on Privileges aud Electio11S for their inquiry and reporL 

And the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
The said mo'tion was by leave withdmwn. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 1'7) to amend an Act to incorporate Tho Saskat
chewan :Mortgage Corporation, and a:fter some time spent therein :;\fr. 
Speaker resumed the Ohair and l\ir. Sheppard reported the Bill with 
amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 17) he read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 
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The House according ,to Order resolved itself into Comrnitte of the 
· Whole on the Bill (No. 18) to confirm Certain Bylaws of the City of 
Saskatoon, and after some time spent thel'ein :Mr Speaker resumed the 
Ohair and Mr. Sheppard reported tho Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report bo now received. 
Tho said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 18) ho read a third time at the next 

sitting o:£ the House. 

Tho ·House according to Order resolrnd itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 2G) to incorporate Regina College, and after 
some time spent therein l\Ir. Speaker resumed tho Ohair and :i\Ir. Shep
panl reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 2G) be read a third time aU the next 

sitting of the House. · 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 1D) to incorporate The Wey bum Hospital, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resunrncl the Ohair and Mr. 
Sheppard reportecl that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now receiv1ecl and that tho Committee 
have lcaYO to sit again at tho next sitting of tho House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 34) to incorporate tho Catholic Parishes and 
}\fissions, in tho Diocese of Prince Albert, and after some time spent 
therein }\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and }\fr. Shcppanl reported the 
Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now rcceiv'cll. 
Tho said amendments wore then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. :34) be rcall a third time at the next 

sitting of tho House. 

Tho House according to Order resolved itself into Oommittec of the 
Whole on tho Bill (No. 32) respecting tho Oi'ty of Regina's Street 
Railway, and after some time spent therein J\fr. Speaker resumed the 
Ohair and nfr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some 
progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now received and that tho Committee 
have leave to sit again at tho next sitting of the House. 

Tho House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bi11 (No. 27) to incorporate The Scottish Saskatchewan 
Trust Corporation, and after some time spent therein :Ufr. Speaker 
resumed the Ohair and Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amend
ments. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now received. 
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The said amendments ,vero then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (Ko. 27) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order rcsoh-cd itsplf into Committee of the 
·whole on tho Bil1 (No. 30) to authorise the Corporation of the City 
of Prince Albert to construct certain Hydro Electric "\V orks, and after 
some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resnmccl the Chair and :\Ir. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report ho now roceiwd and that tho Committee 
ha,·e leave to sit again at the next sitting of tho House. 

And then the House adjourned at 10.--10 o'clock p.111. 

REGINA, '.VEDNESD.AY, FEBRUARY 22, Hlll. 

3 o' CLOCK. P.e1I. 

::\fr. Smith from the Stamling Cominittee on Private Bills and Rail
ways, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railways begs to 
report as follows : 

Your Committee ham had under consideration the follo"·ing Bills 
and hav·e agreed to report same with amendments. 

Bill (No. 33) to enable the To,rn of J3attleford to borrow ::Honey 
for tho Pnrpose o:f Operating a Flom :;\fill. 

:Bill (No. 37) respecting The Baptist Union o:f '.Y cs tern Canada. 
On motion o:f l\lr. Smith, seconded by 1Ir. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 

::\Ir. ::\lnC' X eill asked tho Gon°rnment the following questions: 
1. Hrn-o The Qu' Appello, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway 

and Steamboat Company or its assig11s forfeited the grant or any part 
thereof of the railway lands contrackcl for in 188!) and earned in 1890, 
being 6,400 acres per mile o:f the Regina to Prince Albert railway? 

2. Diel the Company fail to fulfil its contract? 
3. Did the Federal Government possess authority to foreclose or in 

any manner to terminate its mortgage against the area o:f 5--11,748 acres 
of said lands transferred by the Company to The Saskatoon and '.Vestern 
Land Company? 

4. '.Vhen did the term of twenty years expire during which said 
541,748 acres o:f reserved lands were by the contract in 1889 to be held 
by the Government as security? 

5. Diel the Company in any manner default or was it po.,,sible for 
the Company to make default in respect of these lands prior to the 
expiry of the said twenty years ? 

6. Vi! as the Company or its assigns given an extension through 
which the lands are now held? 
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7. Can the Dominion Government declare the said lands forfeited 
now? 

Mr. Scott answered as follows: 
1. No. 
2. N•o. The company coustrncted the railway in 1890 and thereby 

earned title to the lands. 
3. The answer is No, not unless repudiation were practised. 
4. Definite information is not possessed by the Government. As 

the railway was not constructed and operated until late in the year 1890, 
and as the contract provided for twenty annual cash payments, it is 
fair to assume that the said twenty years' term expired at some elate in 
1910. 

5. No. 
G. No. 
7. The answer ,vo11kl depend to a large extent upon matters touched 

on in Questions 2, 3 and 4 concerning which definite information is 
lacking. 

l\fr. Scott, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 8, 1911, showing: 
1. The regulations framed to govern grants, made to rural muni

cipalities for road and other improvements? 
2. The number of municipalities that applied for a share of the 

appropriation made for this purpose at the last Session of the Assembly. 
3. The number of municipalities that earned the grants and the 

total amount earned to date. (Sessional Paper No. 4G.) · 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House dated February 2, 1911, showing: 
1. A list of all property transferred to the Province of Saskat

chewan by the Dominion Government at the time of the establishment 
of the Province. 

2. The ter:11s and conditions under which su.ch property was trans
ferred. 

3. The estimated value of such property at the present time. 
(Scssional Paper No. 4·7.) 

Mr. Scott, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 10, 1911, 
showing: 

A copy of all correspondence between the Gov'crnment and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company in regard to a line running North 
and South connecting the Arcola and the Wolseley-Reston lines. 

(Sessional Paper No. 48.) 

Mr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Return to an Order of the House elated February 13, 19111 

showing: 
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All correspondence between the Government and any railway 
company with reference to the building of a railway through the 
electoral district of Hm11ey, from the cast side uf range 21 ,rest of the 
seeoncl meridian. (Session al Paper No. 49.) 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the amendment to the motion for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Grom•rs' Elem tor Company of 
Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
Moved by Mr. Anderson,, seconclcd by }Ir. Elliott, 
That the debate be now adjoumed, 
And the Question being proposed, 
It passed in the negative. 
And the debate continuing, 
On motion of Mr. Anderson, seconded by 3.fr. Riddell. 
Ordered, That the debate be now adjourned. 

And then the House having continued to sit until two minutes 
after tweh·e o'clock Thursday morning, adjourned. 

REGINA, THURSDAY, EEBRUARY :2:3, 1D11. 

3 o' CLOCK P.)f. 

Tho Order of the Day being reaLl for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 17) to amend an Act to incorporate Tho Saskatchewan :Mortgage 
Corporation. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 17) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill ·was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled ".A.n Act to 

amend An Act to incorporate The Saskatche"·an :i'.fortgage Corporation." 

The Order of the Day being read for tho third reading of the Bill 
(No. 18) to confirm Certain Bylaws of the City of Saskatoon. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 18) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act to 

confirm Certain Byla,YS of tho City of Saskatoon." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 2 6) to incorporate Regina College. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 26) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitulecl ".An Act to 

incorporate Regina College." 
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The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 34) to incorporate the Roman Catholic Parishes and :Missions in 
the Diocese of Prince Albert. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 3+) be now l'Cad a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resoh-ccl, That this Bill do 110,Y pass and be intitulecl "),n 1\..ct to 

incorporate the Roman Catholic J)nrishcs and l\lissions in the Diocese 
of Prince Albert." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third l'Cading of the Bill 
(No. 27) to incorporate The Scottish Saskatchewan Trust Corporation. 

Ordered, That tho BiH (No. 27) be now rend a third time. 
The saicl Bill was aceon1inglv n:ad a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill cl~ \10w pass aml be intituled "An Act lo 

incorporate The Scottish Snslrntclwmm Trnst Corporation." 

4 o'cLOCK l'.~r. 

IIis Houom· George "\Villiam Drown, the Lieutenant GoYemor of 
the Province of Saskatchewan, being seated on the Throne. 

The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly read tho titles of the J1il1s 
to he assented to as follows: 

An Act to amend an Act to incorporate The Saskatchewan :Mort-
gage Corporation. 

An Act to confirm Certain l3ylaws of the City of Sa~katoon. 
An Act ta incorporate Regina College. 
An Act to incorporate the Homan Catholic I)arishes and i\Iissions 

in the Diocese of Prince Albert. 
An Act to incorporate The Scottish Saslrntchewan Trust Corpora

tion. 
The assent to these :Bills "·as annonncecl bv the Clerk of tho 

Legislative Assembly in the following words: " 
"In His Majesty's nmne, His Honour the Lieutenant GoYernor 

doth assent to these Bills." 

Tho Order of the Day l>eiug read for resuming the adjourned clebnlo 
on the amendment to tho motion for the second reading of the Bill (No. 
25) to incorporate Tho Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskat
chewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of 1\1:r. Langley, seconded by JHr. Bell. 
Ordered, That the debate ho adjourned. 

And then the House adjonmed at 11 o'clock p.rn. 
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REGINA, :FRIDAY, :FEBRL:\.RY 2-!, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK P,1\I, 

Ordered, That J\fr. Calder haYC lean\ io introduce a Bill to amend 
The :i\Iunicipal Telephone Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill anJi the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be rend a second time 011 Tuesday next. 

Ordered, That :i\fr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill respecting 
The South .Antler School District. 

He accordingly presented the saill J3ill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To he read a second time 011 Tuesday next. 

}.fr. Scott, a :Member of the ExecutiYC Council, lai(l on the Table 
the following: 

Retum to an Order of the House dated J au nary 20, rn 11, showing: 
The aggregate amount expended by the Public "\Yorks Department 

in each of the Electoral Districts in the Province. 
1. From the first clay of :i\Iarch, 1909, to the twenty-c·ighth clay of 

February, 1910. 
2. From the 

December, 1910. 
first day of :i\Inrch, 1910, to the thirty-first day of 

(Sessional Paper ~o. 50.) 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the amendment to the motion for the second reading of the 
Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' Elevator Company of 
Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of J\Ir. Willway, seconded by :?\fr. McDonalcl, 
Ordered, That the debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjoumecl at 5.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, :MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK l',:\I, 

:i\Ir. Donaldson asked the Government the following question: 
1. "\Vhat is the amount paid by each railway company in the Prov

ince under the provisions of The Railway Taxation Act for each of the 
years 1908, 1909 and 1910 ?• 
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Mr. Calder answered as follows: 

A11IOUNTS PAID JlY CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 001\IPANY. 

For year 1908 ............................. $50,000.00 
For year 1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000.00 
For year 1010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,000.00 
Also contributed for year 1907, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25,000.00 

Ai\IOUNTS PAID BY 0ANADUN NonTIIERN RAILWAY Oo11rPAXY. 

For year 1908 .............................. $9,972.00 
For year 1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,972.00 
For year 1010 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,972.00 

AMOUNTS PAID IlY G1uxo TRUNK P.~CIFIC RAILWXY 00:'llPANY. 

No amount. 

Ordered, That 11Ir. Li:3le ha.rn Je,we to introduce a. J3ill to incor
porate The Saskatchewan J\ssociation of Architects. 

He accordingly presented the said Dill and' the same ,yas received 
and read the first time, and • 

Ordered, To be read a second time on :Friday next. 

On motion of 11Ir. Robertson, seconded by :Mr. Pierce. 
Or<lered1 That an Order of tlw House do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. The date of tho incorporation of The Saskatchewan Publishing 

Company. 
2. The total capita], nmnber of shares and each share \-alue. 
3. Location of IIead Office. 
4. Subscribers to memoranclmn of association. 
5. The total list of shareholders as provided by section "E" of the 

Companies Ordinance and amount subscribed by each. 

On motion of i\f r. J3ole, secorn1cd bv 11fr. Scott. 
Ordered, That au Order of 'the liouse do issue for a Retum 

showing: 
(a) Total cost to datci and 
(b) Total estimated cost when completed of the Legislative ancl 

Executive building including grounds, furnishings, bridges, 
and improvements of reservoir and grounds as far as have been 
decided upon at present. 

On motion of J\fr. J\Iitchell, seconded Ly J\fr. :Finlayson. 
Ordered, That an Order of the Honse do issue for a Return 

showing: 
1. A map of tho Province indicating tho location of 
(a) Municipal Hospitals. 
(b) Private Hospitals. 
2. A statement of the hospitals in the Province giving the following 

particulars: " 



(a) The number of patients treated in each hospitnl during the 
past hospital year; 

(b) the total number of patirnts in all hospitals; 
( c) The total number of patients treated for typhoid fornr; 
( cl) The total number of patients treate<1 for tuberculosis: 
( e) ~'he total uumber of knmn1 tubercular patients in the Prov

ince; 
(f) The total numbc>r of paying pnticuls ndmittcd to such hospi

tals; 
(g) The amount contrilmtetl for tho suppol't of ench hospital by 

municipalities and local improY'cmeHt districts. 

::\foyeJ. by :i\Ir. 'Sheppard, sccomlecl by :i\fr. ·wylie. 
That in the opinion of this Honse it is desirable that the councils 

of all rural municipalities ancl local impr0Yeme11t llistricts should han1 
tho power if they so desire to le,·y all tax<'s :for 11nmicipnl and school 
purposes by an assessment on tho nuimprond rnl11e of land. 

And the Question being proposed, 
a\.nd a debate arising thereupon, 
And tho Question being again proposed, 
It passed in the affirmatin. 

The Order of the Day being road for the sec:oml reatling of tho J3ill 
(Ko. 3G) to regulate the Practice of Optometry. 

Tho said Bill was accordingly read a second time, arnl 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of tho ·whole House at 

the next sitting of tho House. 

The Order of tho Day bei11g read for the sc·cou,l rcadii1g of the Bill 
(X o. 38) respecti11g Chemists ancl Drnggist;,,. 

The said Bill ·was accordingly reatl a second tin1P. and 
Ordered. To he committei-t; a Committee of th~ '\Yholo Honse at 

tho next sitting of the House. 

The Honse accordina· to Order resohc<l it,:;c•H into Cornlllittee of the 
'\Vholo on the Bill (No'.' 21) to incorpornk The Shaw Lumber and 
Hail\\'ay Company, and aftC'r wnw time c:prnt tlicrcin -:\lr. Speaker 
resumed the Chair ancl :i\Ir. Sheppanl reportul the Bill with amend
ments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now rccci,·ed. 
The said amendments ,vere thrn twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. 21) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resokc<l itself into Committee 
of the Whole on tho Bill (No. 30} to authorise tho Corporation of tho 
City of Prince Albert to construct certain Hydro Electric '\Yorks, and 
after some time spent therein 1'Ir. Speaker resmned the Chair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported that tho Committee had mn<k some progress and had 
direoted him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That tl:e Report be now receind and that the Committee 
hm·e leave to sit again at the next sitting of the Honse. 
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The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 19) to incorporate The Weyburn Hospital, and 
after some time spent therein :M:r. Speaker resumed the Chair and :Mr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 19) be read a third fone at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the. Whole on the Bill (No. 32) respecting the City of Regina's Street 
Railway, and after some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resmned the 
Chair and :1Ir. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That tho Report be HOW received, 
The said amendments ·were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. 32) be read a third time at tho 

next sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 35) to amend an Ordinance to incorporate the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of the Apostolic Vicariate of Saskatchewan, and 
after some time spent therein :M:r. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 11:r. 
Sheppard reported the Bill ·with amenchnents. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. 35) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of tho House. 

The House according to Order resolv-ecl itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 20) to incorporate The :Moose Jaw Electric 
Railway Company, and after some time spent thereini 1fr. Spea).rnr 
resumed the Chair and Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had 
made some progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 22) to incorporate The Grand Lodge of Saskat
chewan of the Inclepend€nt Order of Odd Fellows, and after some timo 
spent therein lvfr. Speaker resumed the Chair and lvfr. Sheppard 
reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be no,v received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 22) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of tho House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of tho 
Whole on the Bill (No. :n) to amend an Act to incorporate The Saskat
chewan Guaranfoe and Fidelity Company, and after some time spent 
therein lvfr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Sheppard reported the 
Bi]] with amendments. 
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Ordered, That the Report be now recefred. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 31) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resohed itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 33) to enable the Town of Battlcford to borrow 
llfo;ney for the Purpose of Operating a :Flour :Mill, and after some time 
spent therein M1·. Speaker resumed the Chair and Jllr. Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had made some progres~ and had directed 
him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again today. 

The House according to O1'<1er resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on· the Bill (No. 37) respecting The Baptist Union of Western 
Canada, and after some time spent therein J\Ir Speaker resumed the 
Chair and J\Ir. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 37) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again res.oh·cd itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 33) to enable the Town of Battleford to 
borrow ::\foney for the Purpose Operating a :Flour :}[ill, and after some 
time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and 11r Sheppard 
rnported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 33) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 40) respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at Large. 

The said Bin was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be referred to the Standing Committee on .Agriculture 

and Municipal Law. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 39) to amend The Public Works Act. 

The said BiU was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the "\Yholc House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 23) to amend The Devolution of Estates Act. 

The said BiU was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the ·whole House at 

the next sitting of the Honse. 
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The Order of .the Day heiug read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 41) respecting the Regulation of Means of Egress from Public 
Buildings. 

The said BiH was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the vVhole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the J:3i11 
(No. 13) to amend The University Act. 

The said Bill_ was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee
of the_ Whole on the Bill (No. 3) to amend The School Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee ;had made some progress 
and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the Rouse. 

The I-Io11se according .to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on tho Bill (No. 14) to amend The City Act and after some 
time spent therein :Mr. Sneaker resumed the Chair and ::M:r. Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had made some progress and had. directed 
him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the C,nmaittce
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

Ancl then the House adjourned at 11.15 o'clock p.m .. 

REGDTA, TUESD1i_Y, FEBRUARY 28, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P.llf. 

Mr. Smith from the 'Standing Conimittee cin I"i·ivate Bills and 
Railways, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on Private Bills and Railwa;rs begs to 
report as follows : 

Your Committee .have had under consideration the following Bill 
ancl have agreed to report same with amendments. 

Bill (No. 29) respecting The Dominion Trust Company Limited. 
On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by l\Ir. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received.· 

Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bills and 
Railways, presented the following report: 

From the Standing Committee on Prirnte Dills and Railways I beg 
to pres~nt the follo,vi1,g report: 
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Your Committee recommends that the foes paid for the following 
Private Bills: Bill (No. 1fJ) to incorporate The '\Veybum Hospital, Bill 
(No. 34) to incorporate the Roman Catholic Parishes and ::Missions 
in the Diocese of Prince .Albert, Bill (No. 3;""i) to amend Au Ordinance 
to Incorporate the Roman Catholic Bishop of the Apostolic Vicariate of 
Saskatchewan, and Bill (No. 37) respecting The Baptist Union of 
·western Canada he remitted less the cost of printing in each case. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by :i\fr. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report he now concurred in. 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the adjoumed 
debate on the amendment to the motion for the second reading of the 
Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' EleYntor Company of 
Saskatchewan. 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of :i\Ir. Scott" (Arm River), seconded by :i\fr. Atkinson. 
Ordered, That the debnte be ndjomned. 

And then the House having continued to sit until thirty minutes 
after twelYe o'clock ·Wednesday moming adjourned. 

REGINA, Y✓EDNESD.A.Y, MARCH 1, rn11. 

3 o'cLOCK r.?>r. 

The Order of the Day being read for resuming the ,acljonrned debate 
on the amendment to the motion for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Gro-wcrs' Elerntor Company of 
Saska tche,van. · 

And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being pnt on the amendment. 
The Honse divided and the rnnncs being called for were taken clo,vn 

as follows: 

Haultain 
,Yylie 
:i\IacDonalcl 
Tate 
1Villway 

Scott (Swift Cmrcnt) 
Turgeon 
Ens 
Garry 
;\tkinson 

YEAR 

::\fessienrs 

Elliott 
Donaldson 
J olmston (Kinistino) 
"\Yhitrnorc 
Gilli,. 

:XAYS 

11Iessicnrs 

Sheppard 
Calder 
Langley 
Scott (Arm RiYer) 
Lisle 

Wellington 
J3radsha·w 
Riddell 
.\mlcrson--1 'I 

111cNah 
Stewart 
]3ole 
Ste,-enson 
Simpson 
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Mitchell 
MacNeill 
Pierce 
Robertson 

MARCII 2 

Finlayson 
Smith 
Johnston (Pelly) 
Motherwell 

So it passed in the negative. 

Bell 
Totzke 

. Nolin-26 

And the main Question being again proposed. 
It passed unanimously. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

And then the House adjourned at 12 o'clock midnight. 

REGINA, THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1911. 

3 o'cLOCK P,l\f, 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 43) to amend The Rural Municipality .Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Or<lered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 44) to amend The Local Improv'ements Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of. the Whole House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

Tho Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 46) respecting The South Antler School District. 

The said Bill was acco1·dingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole ·House at 

the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 21) to incorporate The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 21) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third Hme. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act to 

incorporate The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company." 

The Order of the Day being road for the third reading of th~ Bill 
(No. 19) to incorporate The Wey burn Hospital. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 19) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitulecl "An Act to 

incorporate The Weyburn Hospital." 
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The Order of the Day being read for the thinl reacli11g of tho Bill 
(No. 32) respecting the City of Regina's Street Railway System and 
other Public Works. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 32) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill ·was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "'An Act 

respecting the City of Regina's Street Railway System and other 
Public \Yorks." 

The Order of the Day being read for the thinl reading of the Bill 
(No. 35) to amend an Ordinance to incorporate tho Roman Catholic 
Bishop of the Apostolic Vicariate of Saskatchewan. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 35) bo now read a third time. 
The said Bill ,ms accordingly read a third time. 
ResolYccl, That this Bill do now pass and be in titnled "_\n _\ct to 

ame1Hl an Ordinance to incorporate tho Roman Catholic Bishop of the 
Apostolic Vicariate of Saskatchewan." 

Tho Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bi11 
(No. n) to incorporate The Grand Loclgc of Snskatchcwau of the 
Independent Order of O,kl Fellows. 

Ordered, That the J3ill (So. 22) be now read a third tinw. 
The said Bill ,ms accordingly read a third time. 
Resoli-ul. That thi::; Bill do now pass and be intitnlecl "_\n _\ct to 

incorporate The Grand Lodge of Saskatdw,nm of the Irnlepenclent 
Order of Ockl :Fcllo"·"·" 

The Onlcr of the Day being reacl for ihe thinl reading of tho Bill 
(No. ;Jl) to amend an . .:\.et to incorporate The Snskntdiemm Guarantee 
and Fidelity Company. 

Orde1'CCl, That the Bill (No. :11) be now rend a third time. 
The saicl Bill was accordingly read a thil'(l timr. 
Hesoh·cd, That this 13ill clo now pass and be intitnlcd "_\n c\cr 1o 

auwnd an Art to incorporate The Saskatchewan Gum·nutee aml Fidelity 
Company/' 

Tho Order of the Day being read for tlw thinl reading of the Bi 11 
(No. ;17) respeeting The Bapfot rnion of ,y cstem Canad 11. 

Onler1'd, That the Bill (:Ko. :37) be now read a 'third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly rrall a thinl 1 ime. 
Hesohed, That this Bill do now pass mHl be intitulc,l '·_\n .Ac:t 

; c:,;pecting The J3aptist Fnion of ,r cstern C\rnacla. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of tho Bill 
(Ko. :rn) to enable tho Town of Battlefonl to borrow Jloney for tho 
P111·1)ose of Operating a Flonr :Mill. 

Ordered, That tho Bill (No. :33) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resoh-ed, That this BiJr do now pass and be intitulecl " .. :\11 .Act to 

enable the Town of J3nttleforcl to borrow ?ifoney for tho Purpose of 
Operating a Flom :Hill." 
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Tho House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
\Vholo on the Bill (No. 1) respecting Compensation to Workmen for 
Injuries suffered in the Comse of their Employment, and after some 
time spent therein :i\Ir. Speaker resumed tho Chair and :i\Ir. Sheppincl 
reported that the Committee had made some progress and had directed 
him to morn for Jcaye to sit again. 

Ordorocl, That tho Report be nuw received and that tho Committee 
have learn to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of foe Whole on the Dill (No. 14) to amend The City Act, and 
after some time spent therein :i\Ir,\ Speaker resumed the Ohair and :i\Ir. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to mov'c for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That Uic Report he 1ww receiYcd and that the Cornmittec. 
have lcayo to sit again nt t_he next sitting of the Honse. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee o:f the 
\Vholo ou the Bill (So. lii) to amend '.Cho Town Act and after some 
t:imo spent therein :l\Ir. Speaker resumed tho Chair and :i\fr. Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had made some progress and had directed 
him to moYe for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now rceeiYecl and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the Honse. 

Tho Order of the DnY being read for the Honse in Co1111ni ttee of 
Supply. ., , 

On motion of :l\fr. Calder, seconded by :i\Ir. Scott. 
Ordered, That :l\fr. Speaker do now leaYe the Chair. 
Tbo Honse accordingly rosolrecl itself into Committee o:f Supply. 

In the Committee. 

X o. ;"i. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding eight thonsancl three 
hundred and eighty dollars be granted to His }\[ajesty for the fiscal year 
ending :February 2D, 1D12, for CiYil Government (Provincial Secre
tary's Department). 

Ko. S. Resofrcr1, That a snm not oxceedi11g twenty-one thousand 
one lnmclrecl and eighty dollnrs be granted to His :Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending :February 2fl, 1012, for Civil GovcmnH,nt (Agricnltnre 
Department). 

Ko. 20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding forty-seven thousand 
one lnrndl'ed <1ollars lie grnntccl to His :l\Iajes(y for the fiscal year ending 
Fobrnal'y 2D, 1!)12, for .Agriculture and Statistics (Assistance to 
Agricn 1tural In tercsts Generally). 

X o. 80. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seventer.n thousand. 
three hundred and :fifty dollars be granted to His Majesty :for the fiscal 
year ending l<'cbruary 20, 1()12, for Agricnltnre imcl Statistics (Assist
ance to Lfre Stock Industry). 

Resolutions to ho reported. 
1Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair, and J\Ir. Bolo reported that the 

Committee had come to several Resolutions. 
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Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the 
House and the House will at its next sitting resolrc itself into said 
Committee. 

And then the House adjoumecl at 11.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGIRA, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1911. 

3 o' CLOCK I'."llf. 

]Ur. :i'.Ioth!c'rwell a :.:\[ember of the ExecutiYe Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an Order of the Honse elated :Febrnary 27, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The elate of the incorporation of The Saskatchewan PulJlishing 
Company. 

2. The total capital, number of shares a11d each share rn1nc•. 
3. Location of Head Office. 
-:!-. Subseribers to memorauclum of association. 
5. The total list of ::;hareholclers as provided by section "E" of The 

Companies Ordinance· and amount sub~cribecl by each. 
(Sessional Paper Xo. ;jl). 

The Onler of the Day being read for the second rcacli11g of the Bill 
(Ro. 45) to amend The ::\Innicipal Tel0phonc .Act. 

The said BiJl ,ms accordingfr read a second time. arnl 
Ordered, To he cornmit,tecl Lt; a Committee of the \Yhok Honse 

at the next sitting of the Honse. 

The House nccordh1g to Order resoln:d itsdf into Oonunittec of tile 
"Whole on the Bill (Xo. G) to amend Tho Dairymen's ,\..ct, arnl after 
some time spent therein I\Ir. Speaker resumed the Ohair and I\fr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered,, That the Report be now rcceiYed. 
The said amendments were then twice read nrnl agreC'd to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. G) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resoh'ml itself into Committee of the 
·whole on the Bill (No. 4) to amend The Secomlary Education ,\..et, all(l 
after some time spent therein :i'.Ir. Speaker i·esmnecl the Ohair and ~fr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now receiv'Cll and that tho Committee 
haYe lem"e to sit again at the next sitting of tho house. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
\Vhole on tho Bill (No. 13) to amend The Uni,,ersity Act, and aftrr 
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some time spent therein JHr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and J\Ir . 
.Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the Honse. 

The IIouse according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
.. Whole on the 13ill (No. 3G) to regulate the Practice of Optometry, and 
after some time spent therein J\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and J\fr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move' for leffve to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on tho Dill (No. 38) respecting Chemists and Druggists, and 
after some time spent therein J\Ir. Speaker resumed the Ohair and J\h. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some in-ogress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now received and that the Oommittco 
have Ica,--e to sit again at the next sitting of the IIonse. 

The Order of the Dny being read for the House in Oommitteo of 
Supply. 

On motionl of :i.\Ir. Oa1der, seconded hv Mr. Scott. 
Ordered, That i\fr., Speaker do now };ave the Ohair. 
The House according1y resolved itself into Committee of Snpply. 

In the Committee. 

No. 31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one lmndrec"i and 
seventy-seven thousand three hnmhed dollars be granted to His J\Injesty 
for the fiscal Year ending JTebrnary 29, 1912, for Ai:rrienlture and 
Statistics ( Assi'.'ltance to I)niry and Ponltry Irnlnstry). ~ 

No. 32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-ejght th'onsnncl 
one hundred dollars he granted to His J\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending 
JTehrnary 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Pnhlicity and 
Statistical "\Vork). 

No. 33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seven thousand eight 
hundred and twenty dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending :February 29, 1912, for Agriculture anct Statistics 
(13acterio1ogical Laboratory). 

No. 34. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding tm:lve thousand two 
hundred dollars be granted to His J\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending 
:February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Stati~tics (Miscellaneous 
Services). 

No. 3G. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and 
eight thousand four hundred dollars be granted to His i\Iajesty for tho 
fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Telephones Chargeable to 
Income (Telephones, :Maintenance and Operation). 

Resolutions -to be reported. 
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11Ir. Speaker resnmed the Ohair, ancl ::\[r. Sheppard reported tlint 
the Committee had come to several Resolut.ions. 

Ordered, That the Report be rrceiffcl at the next sitting of tbe 
House and the Honse ·will at its next sitting resolve itself into snicl 
Committee. 

And then the Honse acljournul at 11.30 o'cJ.ock p.rn. 

JlEGT:LL 3.[0XD..:i.Y, ::\L\JWJ-I G, 1911. 

On moiion of ::\Ir. Scott. seconclell lJy ::\Ir. Calder. 
Ordered, That on and after today m;til the c:ml of the session when 

this Honse adjonrns it clo stand adjourned to clenn o'clock of the 
follo,ving day, excepting that when the Jion,:e adjourns on Satnrday 
ii-. clo stand a(ljonrued to three o'c-lock in the aftrrnnon of the follcm~ing 
~,londay; ancl if the lmsiness of the Day lie not. concluded at one o'clock 
::\[r. Speaker do lcaYe the Chair nntil tltno o'clock arnl then if the 
lmsiness o:f 1he day he not conclndul at ;".>.:30 o'elock ::\Ir. Speaker <Jo 
again lean 11w Chair until eight o'clock. 

On motion of ::\fr. LanQ"]eY, scconclnl 1,Y ::\Ir. Stc·wart. 
Resofrc<l, That in Yint of ·the present ;10<:'cls of a large nnmlwr of 

settlers in the district tributary to the proposed extension of the 
Cnnadian Xorlhem }>l'ince ..:\lbert-Battldorcl line, it is nrgcnt that 
iho GO\·crnrne11t iake all ,:trps in its power to inclnec the Company to 
prO,'.eocl irnnH,diatcl.v with the constrnetion of the line. 

::\Ion'.d ln· ::\Ir. ,\tkinson. sccondc(l lff ::\fr. Lis1e. 
That an ·Humble .Arltlre;s be prescnt~·d to His Hononr the Lien ten

ant GoYcrnor praying that. a Resolution respecting various contracts 
made lwtweeu the Domiuion Gowrnrnent and The Qu' Appelle, Long 
Lake ancl Saskatehew1m Railwa:y and Steamboat. Company, passed by 
this Honse on :February ] :3, 1 D11, be fonvnrdecl to the Secretary of 
State for Canada for transmis::;iun to His Exc:Jlcll(•\· the GoYernor 
General in Council. " 

And tho Question being proposc(1 . 
. Ancl a clehatc arising, 
~\ncl the Que~tion being again prnposc<1, 
It passed in the affirmative. 

::\fovell lff ::\fr. J~ns. sccomk,l h,- ::\[ I'. Skwart. 
That ,vl~C'roas in i18 edition ~£ :February ltl, Jf)11, the Capital 

1wwspaper of Sa,:;katoon published nn artiele entitled".\. ::\Iodern Judas," 
of which the followi11g parag1·aphs arc extracts: 

"'\\'hen the histon~ of the Dominion of Cauacla and the 
ProYinee of Saskntche\i:;m, dnring ihc present decade, eomes io he 
written, thorn will appear thereon one name ·which is destined to go 
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clown to posterity as that one of the most prononncrd traitors who 
·was ever giYen a position of trust by any public or private body 
in this country. That name is George Langley, ~LL.A. for 
Redberry, self-styled friend of the grain grower and farmer, errand 
boy for ·walter Scott, and the Scott Govermncut, wire-puller on the 
elev'ator commission appointed by that Government to inquire into 
the di:ffereut schemes of state-owned grain clerntors, with the idea 
of adopting the principles in Saskatchewau.:' 

''The one 10110 hand of George Lmigley stood between the 
realisation of the <heam of the grain growers of Saskatchcwmi 
and the Gowrnmcnt of Saskatchewan. One mmt ha(l it in his 
power to l)lace ·within the grasp of the farmers of this Prnvincu 
that ·which they ha,·e been fighting for for years, 01· to play the part 
of the tr!itor and be!Tay those who looked npon him as their friend 
into the harnl of the Philisti1ie,i. He choose the latter eou1·,;e just 
a9 did Judas Iscariot when he delin•rrd the Son of ::\lm1 into tlw 
hands of those who crncified Him. :JHdas rccein'.rl thirt)· pieces 
of sih·er for bis treachery, hllt an i1upcuclrable Ycil of myster,v 
SUJTOl!nds the particl!lnr 1:nmsadion which tclllpted tho errand 
hov of 'IVaJter Scott to sacrifice his former friends m1 the altnr 
of the political party which Sll])])lies him with liberal 'pickings,' 
kn0\1·iug, prohably that when 11eedcd he is a y'cry willing tool." 

"Judas has heo1 pointed to for ceutnrics HB the per,;onification 
of treachery; e,·en 0111· own people use him daily as. an example. 
But in future years the farmers and the frirnd,i of state-mrnership 
of public utilities will not be 111Hle1· the Hcccssity of going l)ack tn 
biblical times in scard1 of a :rll!bs, for even the despicable act of 
the man who 1)artered awnv the Siwiour of the world has its 
redeeming features in crm1p;1l'ison with that which resulted from 
the clnplici!y of the irnlivi<hial from Re<lberry. In the former case 
the Mau was betrayed :vet the ideals for which he ]ind were left 
unscathed; in the latter, howewr, not. only lrnve men boon sold 
but tl10 principles for which they stood lu\\'e been sacrificed in a 
manner which rnllst J.ll'0\''e as humiliating to the gmin gro11·er;; 
of this country as it is m1fortmiato along tho lines of ::\[unicipal 
ancl Government ownership." 
And whereas in the opinion of this House the foregoing article, 

while pmporting to deal with tho qnestion of public Hll(l po1iticnl 
interest contains matter of a h1asphrmons arnl sacrilegious ualnre; 

Ancl whereas in the Ol)iuion of this House the said article con
stitutes a gross libel upon :ffr. Langley, member of this Honse for the 
constituency of Reclberry; 

And whereas in the opinion of this House the p11blicati01i of the 
said article has a temloncy to degrade the charae!er of pnhlie and poli
tical discussion in this province: 

Therefore be it resolved that this House desires to place on record 
its disapproval of the character and the substance of the said newspaper 
article. 

A.ncl the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising thereupon, 
Auel the debate continuing, 
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It was rno,·ccl in amendment hy ).fr. 'iYylic, sccondctl by ::ilfr. 
Anderson. 

That all the worcls after "that" to the end of the question Le 
struck out arnl 1he follo\\·ing; snbstitnted therefor: 

The alleged libC'l i,;: 110tbasccl on matters arising in the transaction 
of the busiJH•~s of this Honse and the said article dors not concern the 
diameter or coudnct of a member of this Honse in his capacity as such 
member arnl in so fnr as it constitutes an aspersion upon the drnractcr 
and conduct of a mclllhcr nf this Honse in any other capacity it is within 
the cog11isa11c(• of tlw Courts and is not a proper subject for complaint 
10 or action bY this Honse. 

It is ab~ nrnlesirnhle that this House should nsnrp the fnnetinns 
or anticipate the cleeision of the regularly constitntc<l Courts of the 
:Province in any matter ·which propcrl." :falls within the jnrisdiction of 
those Conri·s \\·hich may become the subject of judicial inquiry nnd 
decision. 

And the Qnc,:tion being pnt on the arncnchnent, 
And a debate ari:-ing, 
It pnssccl in tlw nrgntiYe. 
Arnl the main Qnestion being again proposetl, 
It passed on cfo·isinn in the affirmatin·. 

On rnotiou nf ::\Ir. Bradshaw, srcomlccl hy ::\fr. :Ens. 
Resol n·<l, That in Yiew of the dange1·ons cornli tion of the road 

heel on tho Regina Prince Albert Branch of the Canadian Xorthcm 
Railway and in Yiew of J·he fact that g1·cat ri~b, are being taken by the 
travelling pnblic who nse the road. 

This House is of the opinion that tho Go,·emment of this T'roYince 
should cndem·om· to exert such inthience on tho Rnilway Company as 
will bring nl>ont an imme<1inte irnpnwement in condition on the Hailwny 
in question. 

::ilfoYed bY ::\Ir. EJ1S, seconded bY ::\Ir. Stewart. 
That a e;;py of the Resolution of this Honse passed this day placing 

on record tho clisapprm·al of the Honse of the charncter and snbstance 
of a newspaper article in the Saskatoon Capitnl of February 13, 1011, 
be forwarded by the Clerk of the Assonbly to the Editor of the said 
newspaper. 

Aml tlw Qnrstion being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
.And the Question being ngain proposed, 
The names being called for ·were taken clown as follows; 

Scott ( S,,·ift 
Tmgeon 
Ens 
Bole 
SteYensou 

YL\S 

::\Icssie11rs 

Cmrcnt) Sheppard 
Calder 
Stewart 
Atkinson 
::\Iitchell 

Motherwell 
::\IcXab 
Garry 
Lisle 
Finlayson 
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Simpson 
Pierce 
Haultain 
Donaldson 
Whitmore 
Anderson-31 

TulacNeill 
J1ohnston (Polly) . 
Elliott 
Johnston (Kinistino) 
Riddell 

Smith 
Nolin 
Gillis 
Bradshaw 
Willway 

So it passed in the affirmative. 

Moved by :M:r. Smith, seconded by }.fr. Bell. 
That an Order of the House do issue for a Retum showing: 
Copies of all correspondence between the Govermnenf and Messrs. 

Hoyt, \Vickman and Briggs, between November 10, 1908, and April 
21, 190.9, respecting the payment of men; for work on road north of 
Sections 19, 20,, 22 and 24, Township 6, Rang·e 13, \Vest of the second 
meridian, for the month of August, 190,8. 

And the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being again proposed. 
It passed 1inanimously. 

And then the House adjourned at 10.-±5 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, TUESDAY, MARCI-I 7, 1911. 

11 o'cLOCK A.1\I. 

Ordered, That :M:r. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill amernl-
ing The Saskatchewan Election Act. . 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the sanm was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Motherwell have leave to introduce a Bill 
respecting the Bureau of Labour. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Companies Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was receiYcd 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

Ordered, That :M:r. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Foreign Companies Act. 
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He accordi11g]y pI'escntell the said Dill arnl the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To he read a second time on Friday ne:s:t. 

The Order of the Day being read for ihe third reading of the 
Bill (No. G) to amend The Dairymen's Act. 

Orclrrcd, That the Bill (Xo. G) be now l'P,Hl a thinl time. 
The said Bill wns accordingly read a thirll time. 
ResolYc<L That thi,.: Bill do now pass nrnl he intitulecl "..:' .. n Act to 

ameml The Dairymen'::: ,c\ct." 

The House aceording to Order rcsoln:d itself into Committee of the 
'IVhole 011 tlw llill (:);Ii :rn) to nmeml The :Pnhli<· ,York;; Act, nnd after 
some time spent therein l\1r. Speaker resmnecl the Chair and l\fr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with: amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report he now received. 
Tlw saicl arnemlnwnts ·were then twice read arnl agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Dill (Xo. :1D) he n'a<l a third time at the ne:s:1 

sitting of the Hou,-e. 

Tho 01'<1<·1· of I he Day being rPa<l for the second re:llling of the Bill 
(Xo. -! 7) to ineorpnrate The Saskatchemm ~\ssociation of Architects. 

The sai<l Dill was accor<linglv rcatl a secoml time, and 
Onkrcd, To lx~ committeci't'u a Committee of the \\'hole Honse at 

the nf':s:t sitting of the Honse. 

The Honse ae<:or<ling to Or<ler again resolve>d itself into Committee 
of the \Vho1c on the Bill (No. 20) to incorporate The l\Ioose Jaw 
Electric· Haihrny Company, all(l after some tiuw spent. therein :?l[r. 
Speaker resumed the Chair and :M:r. Sheppard reported the Bill with 
amendments. 

Ordered, That tho Report ho now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
O_nlered, That t1w Bill (Xo. 20) he r<'acl a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the 13ill (No. 4) to amend The Secondary Education 
Act, ancl after some time spent therein ::\Ir. Speaker resunwd the Chair 
and :Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now rcceiYed. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 4) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 5) to amend The Railway and Telephone 
Department ~\ct_, and after some time spent therc'in l\[r. Speaker recnn,ed 
the Chair and :Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
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Ordered, That the Bill (No. 5) be read a third time at tho next 
sitting of tho House. 

Tho House accorcliug to Order rcsolwcl itself into Committee of tho 
"\Vholo •on the Bill (No. 43) to amend Tho )Junicipal Telephone Act, 
and after some time spent therein :i\Ir. Speaker resumed the Chai1· 
and :i\[r. Sheppard roportocl the Bill.· 

Ordered, That the Report be now roceiwd. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (Ko. J3) bo read a third time at tho next 

sitting of the House. 

The House accorclfpg to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 41) respecting tho )Ieans of Egress from Public 
Buildings, and after some time spent therein :.Mr. Speaker resmned tbe 
Chair and :i\Ir. Sheppard reported that the Connuitteo had made some 
progress and had directed him to move for leaYe to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report bo now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at tho next sitting of tho house. 

Mr. Garry from the Standing Committee on Agrienltmo and 
Municipal Law, presented the following report: 

The Standing Committee on A.griculturo and :i\Innicipal Law 
begs to report as follows : 

Your Committee have had under consideration tho following Bill 
and have agreed to report same with amendments. 

Bill (No. 40) respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at 
Large. 

On motion of J'IIr. Garry, seconded by Mr. Scott (Arm River). 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Commit.tee of tho 
.. Whole on the Bill (No. 7) to amend The :Municipal Telephone Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported that tho Committee had risen. . 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
,Yhole on the Bill (No. 23) to amend The Devolution of Estates Act, 
and after some time spent therein .Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress 
and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. lG) to .amend Tho \Tillage Act, and after 
some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and ~fr. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committl'e 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

V 
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The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee 0£ the 
Whole on the Bill (:No 43) to amencl The Rural :Municipality A.ct, 
and after some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and 
1fr. Sheppard reported that the Committee hacl made some progress 
and hacl directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now rece.fred and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Honse in, Committee of 
the ·whole to consider a resolution respecting the incorporation of the 
Grain Growers' Elevator Company of Saskatchewan. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolve~l itself into a Committee,!. ancl after 

some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and :Wir. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a first time. 
The said Resolution was accordingly rca(l a. first time. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a second time. 
The said Resolution .,ms ·accordingly read a second time and 

agreed to. 
That it is expedient that the Lieutenant Governor in Council be 

authorised to, from time to time and on such terms and conditions as 
may ht.• agreed upon ,vith The Grain Gre,wers' Elerntor Company of 
Saskatchewan, loan to the Company, for the purpose of aiding in the 
acquisition or construction of any local elevator a sum not to exceed 85 
per cent. of the estimated cost of snch elem tor; and 

That any sums loaned to the said Company by virtue of the next 
preceding section should be made repayable in twenty equal annual 
instalments of principal and interest, the first of such instalment to he 
<lue and payable on the thirty-first clay of July in the second year next 
following the granting of the loan and sccnrccl by .a mortgage or mort
gages upon the said elenltor and any interest in real or personal 
property which the company may hold and use in connection with the 
said elem tor; and 

That tho form awl terms of the mortgages and of any other 
evidences of debt which may be given by the Company on account of any 
such loan, the times and manner in which the sums loaned shall be paid 
to the Cornpany an<l the disposition of all moneys loaned shall be such 
as the Lieutenant Go-vernor in Council may apprO\'e; and 

That the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall have pO\ver to pay 
to the provisional directors of the said Company any sum not exceeding 
the amount granted by the Legislature for that purpose which may be 
required to coYer tho expenses incurred in the organisation of the Com
pany and of locals; any sums so .paid to tho provisional directors being 
expenclc(l in such manner as may be approved by the Lieutenant Gov
ernor in Council, all snch exprmlitnres being snhjcct to 1hc nndit of the 
Provincial Auditor. 

l\fovecl by l\fr. Scott, scconclecl hy l\fr. Calder. 
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That the Resolution be referred to Committee of the Whole on the 
Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' Elevator Company of 
Saskatchewan, with power to make pro,·ision therein pursuant thereto. 

·The. Ho1i.se according to Order again resohecl itself into Committee 
of the ,Vhole on the Bill (No. 13) to amend The U11i1·ersity Act, and 
after some time spent therein JHr. Speaker resnmccl the Chnir ancl }\fr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered,, That tho Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 13) be read a third timo at tho next 

sitting of' the House. 

Tho House according to Order again rcsol,·ccl itself into Committee 
of tho 1Vhole 011 the Bill (No. 43) to amend The Rmal l\fonieipality 
Act, and after some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resmnetl the Chair 
and JHr. Sheppard reported that the Oommittco hacl made some progress 
aucl had directed him to move for leave to sit again a~ the next sitting 
of the House. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and thnt the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Honse in Committee 
of Supply. 

On motion of J\fr. Calder, seconded by l\fr. Scott. 
Ordered, That J\fr. Speaker clo now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved. itself into Committee of Supply. 

In ihe Com,m,itter.. 

Xo. 4. ResolYetl, That a sum not exceetling twrnty-thrce thousaml 
one hundred dollars be granted to His J\fajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Attorney General's Depart
ment). 

No. 14. Resoln'.cl, That a snm uot exceetling sixty-eight thousnnd 
nine hundred and· forty dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending :Febrnary 2D, lDB, for Administration of Justice 
(Supreme, District and Surrogate Courts). 

No. 15. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two thousand three 
hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal :year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Administration of Justice (Police Magistrates' 
Courts). 

No. lG. Resofred, That a snm not exceeding thirty-eight thousand 
six hundred dollars be granted to His Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 2 D, 1D 12, for Administra<tion of Justice ( Crimiual In vestiga
tions). 

Resolutions to be reported. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,' and J\fr. Sheppard reported that 

the Committee had come to several Resolutions. · iii, 

Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the 
House and the House will at its next sitting resolve itself into said 
Committee. 
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:i\Ir. Turgeon, a :i\Icmber of the ExecutiYe Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Retnrn to an Order of the Honse dated Fcbrnary 1, 1011, showing: 
Copies of all correspondence, papers, accounts, Youchl'rs arnl 

accounts paid (if any) in connection with tho inquest hold concerniJ1g 
tho dcnth of :Mrs. Barber, nt \Vhitewood. 

( Sessional l>apcr No. 53.) 

.And then the House acljourncd at 11.30 o'clock p.rn. 

····-----~-----

REGIN..c\., '\VEDXESD.\.Y, ~L\.RCII S, 1011. 

11. o'cLOCK .\..:\I. 

The Order of the Day being read for the thinl rcaclillg of the Bill 
(No. 3D) to mnend The Public ,Yorks ..:\.ct 

Ordered, That the Dill (l\o. 3D) be no\\' rcml a thinl time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolnd, That this Bill do now pass nncl be intitukcl ".\.n .,,\.ct to 

amend The Public Works .Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the thircl reading of the Bill 
(No. 4) to amend The SEconclary Education Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 4-) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Rosohecl, That this Bill do now pass and be intitnlccl "An Act to 

amend The Secondary Education Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(X o. 5) to amend The Railway and Tclcpho11e Depnrtment Act. 

Ordered, That the Dill (No. iJ) be now rend a third time. 
The said Bill ,vas accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill clo now pass ancl be intitulecl "An Ac;t to 

amend The Railway and Telephone Department Act. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 45) to amend The ::\Iunicipal Telephone Act. 

Orclorecl, That the Bill (No. 45) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resoh·ecl, That this ]3ill do now pass· and be intitulcd "~\.n Act to 

amend Tho :i\Iunicipal Telephone Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 13) to amend The University Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 13) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act to 

amend The University Act." 
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Moved by Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Scott. . 
That this House do immediately resolve itself into Committee of 

the vVhole to considei• a Resolution respecting fees to, be paid by Com
panies. 

Mr. Scott a Member of the Executiv'e Council,' then acquainted 
the House, that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor, having been 
informed of the subject math~r of the motion recommends it to the 
,consideration of the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee, and after 

,some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and l\fr. 
:Sheppard reported that the Committee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a first time. 
The said Resolution was accordingly read a first time. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be read a second time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

Moved by Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr: Scott. 
That this House do immediately resolve itself into Comniittee of 

the Whole to consider a Resolution respecting fees to be paid by Foreign 
Companies. 

l\fr. Scott, a Member of the Executive Council, then acquainted 
the House, that His Honour the Lieutenant GoV'ernor, having been 
informed of the subject matter of the motion recommends it to the 
consideration of the House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Ohair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into a Committee, and after 

some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and l\fr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a first time. 
The said Resolution was accordingly read a first time. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be re1ad a second time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

Ordered, That i\fr. Turgeon have lem·e to introduce a Bill respect
ing Insurance. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the samef was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time on Friday next. 

Ordered, That }\fr. Motherwell have leave to introduce a Bill 
respecting Sanatoria for the Treatment of Early Oases and Hospitals for 
Advanced Oases of Tuberculosis. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a secon:d time on Friday next. 

Ordered, That Mr. Motherwell have lcaYc to introduce a Bill 
respecting Boundary or Line Fences. 
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He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same' was receiYecl 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a secom1 time on J<'riL1ay next. 

11owcl by 11Ir. Finlayson, sccornkd by 1Ir. Garry. 
That this House is of opini;m that the proposed reciprocal trade 

arnrngement between Canada arnl the e11ited States wil1 be a lJene!it 
to the people of Saskatche,rnn. 

That while expressing this opinion, thi,, Hon:oc is rn•n:rtheless 
of the opinion that the proposed arrangement does not fully meet the 
clcsil'fs of the people of Saskatchewan with regard to grneral tariff 
reduction. 

That this House also desires to express itself ns strongly in favour 
of a Canadian tracle policy looking to an immediate increase of the 
British preference and the 1~ltimate establishment of free trade within 
the Empire. 

Also that in the opinion of this House the saicl ..:\.greenwnt by its 
promotion of the prosperity and development of Canada will thereby 
greatly strengthen Canada's power for imperial defence and thus directly 
assist the British Empire. 

And further, that in the opinion of this House the duties on 
agricultural implements should at an early date be further reduced if 
not abrogated. 

And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
And the Question being proposed, 
It passed unanimously. 

On motion of J\Ir. Einlayson, seconded by ~Ir. Garry. 
Resolved, That an Humble Address be presented to His Honour 

the Lieutenant Governor praying that a Resolution respecting the pro
posed reciprocal trade arrangement between Canada and the United 
States passed by this House on this clay to be forwarded to the Secretary 
of State for Canada for transmission to His Excellency the Governor 
General in Council. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 36) to reg1.1late the Practice of Optometry, 
and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then: twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 36) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 38) respecting Chemists and Drnggists. 
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and after some time spent therein Ur. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
J\fr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and 
1iad directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now recoiYecl and that the Oommittco 
have lem·e to sit again at tho next sitting of tho House. 

And then the House adjourned at 11.15 o'clock p.rn. 

REGINA, THURSDAY, 1\IAROII 9, 1011. 

11 o'oLOOK A.:M. 

Ordered, That J\Ir. Calder haYo leaYo to introduce a Bill to amend 
Tho School Assessment Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and tho snme was received 
and read the first time. aml 

Ordered, To be r~acl a second time ·on Friday 11ext. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 20) to incorporate The :Thfoose .Jaw Electric Railway Company. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 20) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitulecl "An Act to 

incorporate The :Hoose .Jaw Electric Railway Oom1nmy." 

Tho House acconling to Order again resoh-ecl itself into Oonnnittee 
of tho ·whole on tho Bill (Ko. 3) to amend The School Act, and 
after some time spent therein }\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 1\Ir. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. · 

Ordered, That the Report be now recei,,ecl and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

'The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the ·whole on tho J3ill {No. BS) respecting Chemists and Druggists, 
and after some time spent therein 1fr. Speaker resnmecl the Ohair and 
1\1:r. Sheppard reported that tho Committee had made some progress and 
1iad directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at tho next sitting of tho Honse. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the J3i11 (No. 16) to amend The Village A.ct, and after 
some time spent therein l\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Shep
pard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Orde.recl, That the Report be now received. 
Tho said amendments wore then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. lG) be read a third time at the next 

sit ling of the Honse. 
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The Order of the Day licing read for the Honse m Committee of 
Snpply. 

JHoYed by ?lfr. Oaltler, seconded hy 111r. Scott. 
That Mr. Speaker do 110w leaYc the Ohair . 
.And the Question being proposed, 
1\ncl a debate arising, 
.Auel the debate continning. 

:Furn.\ Y, llL\rtCJI 10, Hll 1. 

Aml tho II011se 1uffi11g cu11iim1nl io sit till after t\\'eho of the 
clock on :Friday morning. , 

It was moved in nm<·1Hlme11t liy jfi,, JoJm,,tun (E"iui:,;tiuo), 
seconded by }\fr. Riddell. 

That all tho ·\\'orcls after "dint.'' to the eml of rlw question be strnck 
out ancl the fo1lowing snbsti tntccl the1·cfnr: 

:For tho proper holding of Elections o-f jiemlic•r;; of this Honse 
regular rnters' lists shonld ho prepared and it is highly nnclesirablc that 
a general election should be held until sneh rntcrs' lists arc completed. 

And the Qnestion l>cing pnt on tlw n111c•mlme11t. 
The Hon;:;e <li,·icl<·d mid the 11amrs being calkd for wc1·r taken down 

as follo-n·s: '- · 

Ilaultain 
13raclshaw 
Wilhrny-, 

Scott ( Swift Onrrcnt) 
McNab 
Bole 
Mitchell 
Bell 
Robertson 

YEAS 

?IIessicurs 

1\'clliugton 
Tate 

XAYS 

Messieurs 

,.\lotherwcll 
Langley 
Lisle 
Finlay.3011 
J'iNCC 

Xoli11-1'i 

So it passed in the negative. 

Johnston (IGnistino) 
,fhitmore. 

Calder 
Stewart. 
Stcvensm, 
Simpson 
Totzke 

And the main Question being again proposed, 
It passed in the affirmative. 
Ordered, That }\fr. Speaker clo now lcaYe tho Chair. 
The House accorclingl_y resol\-erl itself into Oommitlco of Snpp1_v. 

S.\.1TRDAY_. 1IAncn 11, 1911. 

And the Committee having continnocl to sit till aft0r tw0lve of rho 
clock on Saturday morning. 
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 1ir. Bole reported that the 
Committee had made some progress and directed him to move for leave 
to sit again. 

Resolved, That this I-Ionse,,vill at its next sitting again resolve itself 
into said Committee. . 

And then the House haviiig continued to sit till two minutes before 
twelve of the clock on Saturday\1ight adjoumed till Monday next. 

REGINA, :MONDAY, ::\[ARCH 1;1, 1D11. 

3 o'cLOOK P.1I. 

On motion of 11fr. 1foDouald, seconded by ::\Ir. Donaldson. 
Ordered, That the motion for let.Ye to introduce a J3i1l to amend 

The Laud Titles Act be discharged. 

On motion of 1Ir. McDonald, seconded by 11Ir. Donaldson. 
Ordered, That the motion for leave to introduce a J3i11 to amend 

The Companies 1ict be discharged. 1 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 3G) to regulate the Practice of Optometry. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. BG) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordinglv read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill cl/ now pass and be intituled ".An Act 

to regulate the Practice of Optometry." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third realling of the Bill 
(No. Hi) to amend The Village Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. lG) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass a11d be intituled "An Act 

to amend The Village Act." 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the v\Thole on the Bill (No. 28) to enlarge the area of the City of 
Prince Albert by adding certain lands thereto, and after soi110 time 
spent 1therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. 'Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had risen. 

The House according to Order resolv 1ed itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 29) respecting The Dominion Trust Com
pany, Limited, and after some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed 
the Ohair and :Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. · 
_ The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 29) be read a third time at the next 
sitting of the House. 
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The House according to Order resolYed iitself into Committee of 
the Whole on ithe Bill (No. 25) to incorporate The Grain Growers' 
Elevator Company of Saskatchewan, and after some time spent therein 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and l\Ir. Sheppard reported the Bill 
with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read arnl agl'ccd to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 2,>) he read a third 'time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resoh·ed itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 2) respecting the Regulation of the Purchase, 
Sale and Transfer of Stocks of Goods in Bulk, and after some time spent 
therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and ~fr. Sheppard reportc>d the 
Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now receivec1. 
The said amendments were then twiee read and agreed <to. 
Ordered, That the Bi11 (No. 2) br read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resokecl itself into Committee of 
the ·whole on the Bill (R ~~ 15) to amend The Town .Act, and after some 
time spent therein l\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had made some progress and hacl directed 
him to mo,·e for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now recc,i,·ed ancl that the Committc-c 
have leayc to sit again at the next sitting of the Honse. 

The Honse nccor<ling to Onle1· rrsokc<l itself into Con11111ttcc ot 
the "\Yhofo on the Bill (So. ;H)J to anthori,w the Corporation of the 
City of Prince .Albert to cous1rnct Certain Hy(ho Electric ,Yorks, and 
after s0111e time spent therein j_\fr. Speaker rrsnmrd the Chair and ::\fr. 
Sheppanl rcporte<l t1w Bill with alllencllllents. 

Ordered. That thr H.eport be 110w reeei,·rcl. 
The said nmenclments were thrn twiee rend and agl'cr<l to. 
Orclcrecl, That the Dill (Xo. flO) be rend n third timl' nt the next 

sitting of the Honse . 

.. \ll(l then the Honse adjounin<l at 1:1.20 u'elock p.rn. 

REGINA, TUESDAY, IIIAROII 1+, 1911. 

11 o'cLOOK A.:\f. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 25) to ineorporate The Saska tchewnn Co-operative Elevator 
Company. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 2;>) hr now read a thil'(l iime. 
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The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitulcd "1'1..11 Act to 

incorporate The Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Company." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bi11 
(No. 2) to regulate tho I'nrchasc, Sale and Transfer of Stocks of Goods 
in Bulk. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 2) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly road a third t.ime. 
Resolved, That this Bill clo now pass and be intitnled "An Act to 

regnlato tho Purchase, Salo aud Transfer of Stocks of Goods in Bulk." 

The Order of the Dfly being read for tho third reading of the Dill 
(No. 2D) rcsprnting The Dominion Trust Company, Limited. 

Ordered, That tho Bill (No. 2!)) be now read a third time. 
Tho said Bill was acconlingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Dill do now pass and be intitnlccl "An Act 

respecting Tho Dominion Trnst Company, Limited." 

Tho Order of the Day being road for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 30) to authorise tho City of Prince Albert to construct Certain 
II vclro Electric \Vorks. 

" Ordered, That the Bill (No. 30) be now refld a third time. 
The said Bill ,vas accordinglv read a third time. 
Rosol,·ecl, That this Bill clou ~ow pass and be intitnlcd "An Act to 

authorise the City of Prince Albert to coustrnct Certain Hydro Electric 
vVorks." 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 50) to amend Tho Companies Act. 

The said J3ill was accordingly road a second time, ancl 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of tho ,Vholo House 

at the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for tho secoml reading of the Bill 
(No. 51) to amend The Foreig11 Companies Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of tho Whole Honse 

at the next sitting of tho House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reacli11g of the J3ill 
(No. 42) respecti11g the J\iaintenanco of Wives Deserted by their Hus
bands. 

The said Bill was accordingly rend a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

at the next sitting of the House. 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the second rfacling 0£ the 
Resolution respecting fees to be paid by companies. 

The said Resolution was accordingly read a second time and 
agreed to. 
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That it is expedient to provide that there shall be paid to tho 
General Rennue _Fund of the Province by c,·ery Company having n 
capital divided into shares in Tespcct of the scYeral matters mentioned 
in the table marked "13" in the first schedule hereto tlw scyeral fres 
therein specified or such smaller fees as the Lientrnant Go,·ernor in 
Council may from time 1o time direct; and h3· a company Hot having a 
capital di vidccl into shares in respect-of the scv0rnl matters mentioned 
in tho table marked "0" in the first ;::chC'Clnlc hereto tho sen•ral fees 
therein specified or such smaller Jccs as the Lientenant Gm·ernor in 
Oonncil may from time to time direct; ancl hy all incorporated com
panies not Pxclusivcly engaged in 1he business. of banking, insurarwe, 
express, railways, telegraph, telephone, trn::st, loan, lalld, lmikling, con
tracting, agcucy; farmiug, rauching. cmploy1lll 11 I, rec; eation or such 
other business as ma,v from time to time be determined by the Lieutenant 
Govcnwr in Council not later than tho fo·:ct cfoy of J'anmuy in ('ach 
year, an annual foe lia,nl on the amount of the nomimil capital of 
r,mch company ns sd forth in table "Ir' in rhe fi:st sdwdulc l1crcto; alltl 

That it is also expedient to p1·oyid0 that where any association 
has been or is abont to he fonnrcl as a limited company, if it prnn-s 
to !ho satisfaction of !ho 111·0,,incinl seen tarv tlrnt it is formetl solelY for 
tho pnrporn of promoting recreation nmong;t its rnemhns and that" it is 
the intention of snch assoeiation 1o apply tho protits, if m1y, or any other 
income o±' tho associatiou in promoting its obj(?cts and that it is not 
forrnetl with gain for its objects aml that 110 di,·iclencl shall be dfridecl 
among the members of the association aml that its capital docs not 
exceed six thousnml dollars the pro,·i11oial ::'Oerctar,v may direct snch 
association to be re1.6stcrocl with limitctl liabilih· with011t the addition 
of the word "limit~~l" to its name nucl such as:ociatiou may be rc1.i:is
tered accordingly and shall enjoy all tho pri,·ilegos and ho :-uDjcct to tlw 
01Jligatio11s of The Compauies .. \ct with the cxcPption that none of the 
provisions thereof that reqnirc• a limited company to use the word 
"limited'' as a part oJ its name or to publish its name or to scncl iu to 
tlw registrar any of the returns prescribed by the said Act shall apply 
to an association so registered aud that the total foe for registering such 
an association shall be $20. 

:FIRST SCHEDULE. 

Table B. 

Table of foes to be paid to the Registrar hy a Company lrnYing a 
capital divided into shares. 

:For registration of a company ·whose nominal capital docs not 
exceed $20,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $40.00 

:For registration of a company ·whose nominal capital exceeds 
$20,000 the abov·e fee of $40.00 with tho following addi
tional fees regulated according to the amount of capital, 
that is to say: 

:For every $5,000 or part of $5,000 after the first $20,000 up to 
$100,000 .......................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
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For every $10,000 or part of $10,000 after the first $100,000 
up to $500,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3.00 

For every $100,000 or part of $100,000 thereafter . . . . . . . . . 20.00 

For registration of any increase of capital made after the first 
registration of the company, the same fees -as would have 
been payable if such increased capital had formed part of 
the original capital at the time of registration. 

For registering change of name of a company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

To be paid annually on the first clay of J annary in each year 
in lien of fees for registration of the several returns pre-
scribed by the Act . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

For making a record of any fact authorised or required to be 
recorded hy the registrar but not including prescribed 
returns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Fees for each search . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25 

Fee for publishing the certificate of incorporation in The Saskat
chewan Gazet:l,e is included in the above foes. 

Table C. 

Table of fees to be paid to the Registrar by a Company not having 
its capital divided into shares. 

For registration of a companv whose number of members as 
stated in the articles of associ,ation does not exceed 10 .. $40.00 

For registration of a company whose number of members as 
stated in the articles of association exceeds 10 but does not 
exceed 100 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80.00 

For registration of a company whose number of members as 
stated in the articles of association exceeds 100 but is not 
stated to be unlimited, the above fee of $80.00 ·with an 
additional $5.00 for cverv 50 members after the first 100. 

For registration of a company"in which the number of members 
is stated in the artic1cs of association to be unlimited.. . . . 200.00 

For registration of any increase in the number of members 
made after the regii;;tration of the company in respect to 
every 50 members or Jess than 50 membcTs of such increase 5.00 

For registering change of name of a company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

To be paid annuaUy on the first day of January in each year 
in lieu of regist1:ation fees for the several returns prescribed 
hy or which may be prescribed by tho Act. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

.For making a record of any fac.t hereby -authorised or required 
to be recorded by the registrar but not including prescribed 
rc:turns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 

Fees for each search . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .% 

:Fee for publication of certificate of incorporation in The Saskat-
r:hewan Gazelle is included in the above fees. 
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Table D. 

11!) 

Table of annual foes to be paid to the Registrar by all companies 
Aot otherwise exempt: 

Companies with a capital not exceeding $25,000. . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 

Companies with a capital exceeding $25,000 bnt 110(1 exceeding 
$50,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 

Companies with a capital exceeding $50,000 but not exceeding 
$100,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40.00 

Companies ·with a capital exceeding $100,000 but uot 
exceeding $500,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 

Companies ·with a capital exce2ding $500,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 

On motion of 1.Ir. Calder, seconded by 1fr. Seott. 
Ordered. That. the Hcsolntion he referred t0 the Committee of the 

·whole on th(; Bill (No. 50) to amrnd The Companies' Act with power 
w make provision therein pursuant thereto. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the 
Resolution respecting foes to be paid by Foreign Companies. 

The said Resolution was accordingly rend a second time and 
agreed to. 

L, That it is expedient to provide that all Companies registered under 
the provisions of The Foreig11 Companies' .Act shall pay to the General 
Re,·cnue Enucl of the PrO\·ince through the Registrar of Joint Stock 
Companies the fees for rrgistration set ont in Schrclnle .A below. 

SCHEDULE .A. 

For registration of a company whose nominal capital docs not 
cxcecll $20,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $40.00 

For registration of a company whose nominal capital exceeds 
$20,000 the abo,·'e fee of $±0.00 with the following addi
tional fees regulated according to the amount of capital, 
that is to say: 

:For every $5,000 or part of $5,000 after the first $20,000 up to 
$100,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

For crnry $10,000 or part of $10,000 after the first $100,000 
np to $500,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 

For eYery $100,000 or part of $100,000 thereafter up to 
$1,000,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 

For registration of auy increase of capital made after the first 
registration of the company the same fees as would have 
been payable. if such increased capital had formed part of 
the original capital at the time of registratio11. 

For registering change of name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

For registering chauge of power of att'orney. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 

The fee for publishing the certificate of registration in The 
Saskalcheican Clazette is included in the abo.Ye fees-. 
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Further, that a11 foreign companies not being exclusively engaged 
in: the business of banking, insurance, express, railways, telephone, 
telegraph, trust, loan, land and inY'estment, building, contracting, 
agency, farming, rmrnhing, mining, gas ancl employ:ment shall pay to the 
General Revenue Fund of the ProYinco thi·ough the Registrar of Joint 
Stock Companies not later than the first day of January in each year 
an annual fee based on the amount of the nomin:al capital of such com
pany as sot forth in Schcclule B below. 

SCHEDULE B. 

Companies with a capital not exceeding $25,000. . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 
Companies with a capital exceeding $25,000 but. not, exceeding 

$50,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00 
Companies with a capital cxccccliug $50,000 but not exceeding 

$100,000 ...................................... ; 40.00 
Companies with a capital exceeding $100,000 but not exceeding 

$500,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 
Companies with a capital exceeding $500,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75.00 

On motion of :Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Scott. 
Ordered, That tho Resolution be referred to the Committee of the 

\Vholc on the Bill (No. 51) to amend The Foreig11 Companies Act 
with power to make proyision therein pursuant thereto. 

Ordered, That :i\Ir. Tate have ]cave to introduce a Bill to amend 
au Act to regulate the Speecl and Operation of :i\fotor Y chicles on 
Highways. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was TceeiYecl 
and Tead the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitting of the House. 

4 o'cLOCK 1°.e1r. 

His Honour Ge9rge \Yillinm Brown, the Lieutenant GoYernor of 
the Province of Saskatchewan, being seated on the Throne. 

The Clerk of the LegislatiYe Assembly read thq titles of the Bills 
to be assented to as follows : 

A11' Act to incorporate The Shaw Lumber and Railway Company, 
An Act to incorporate The \V eylmrn Hospital. 
An Act respecting the City of Regina's S'treet Railway System 

and other Public \\T orks. 
An Act to amend An Ordinance to incorporate the Roman Catholic 

Bishop of the Apostolic Vicariate of Saskatchewan. 
An Act to incorporate The Grnnd Lodge of Saskatchewan of the 

Independent Order of Odd Fellows. 
An Act to amend An Act to incorpornte The Saskatchmrnn Guar

antee and Fidelity Company. 
An Act respecting The Baptist Union of WBstem Canada. 
An Act to enable the Town of Battleford to borrow J'vfonev for the 

Purpose of Operating a :Flom :Mill. " 
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An .Act to amernl The Dai.ry111en's .\et. 
},._n }, .. ct to ame.rnl The Pnb1ie "\Yorks .Ad. 
An Act to amend The Secom1m•y Education Act. 

1:21 

An Act to amend The Railway ~md Telephone Department Act. 
.\n .Act to amend The :Municipal Tclcpl10ne .A.et . 
• '1.11 .\et to amend Tho r11in'1'::i1tY a\ct. 
a\.n ,\ct to incorporate The Jlo~~e Jaw Electric Raihn1y Com-

pm1:,·. 
, \n • \ct to r(•gnlnte the Praetiee of Optometry. 
Au ,\ct to amend The Yillagp a\et. 
An ,\et tu incorporate The Saskatdiewnu Cu-operatin· EleYntol' 

Company. 
a\n .Act to regnlate the Pnn·hnsP, Sa1P a]l(l Tnmsfer of Stocks of 

Goods in Bulk . 
.. \n .\ct respecting The Do111i11inn Trn,-t Couq,m1y, I,irnited. 
An Act to anthoriso the CitY of Pri11eC' .\lbcrt to e011strnc-t Certain 

Hydro Electric \Yorks. · 
The assent of these Bills ·was am101111eeil Jiy the Ckl'k of the 

LegislatiYe AsscmblY in the following words: " 
~ "In His J\foje.~ty's name, 1Iis .. Honom· tho Liolltrnant Gow·n101· 

doth a;;scnt to these ]}ills." 

The Ol'C1er of the Day ht'ing reacl fol' res11mi11g the adjonrnod 
de.hate on the amr11clmo1t mond by Jfr. Gil](-,, sceonclcd hy Jir. Tatr, 
to the amcm1meut n10,·ed hy ::\Ir. Turgeon, secomlecl by 1Ir. ),fc ;\[ab, t,1 
the motion rno,·pd l,y j!J•. Ha11lrai11, cccond('tl hy Jfr. ])onald;:on, That 
in the opinion of this House the Go,·crnment shoulll takc immediate 
steps towards obtai11i11g the control of the 1111alie1wtcll coal areas and 
water pO\rcr in tho PrO\·iuce with a Yiew to the ultimate cstnhlislnnent 
of a JH'o,·ineial system for the l1c,·clopmcnt allll transmission of po,re1· 
for mm1icipal, 11nm11faet111·i11g nrn1 other 1mrposes in the Pro\'inee; mill 
of n dwap f11d ,rnpply m1dpr the t•crntrol arnl opnatiun of the G0Yern-
111c11t. 

.\ull the dC'lrnte co11tinni11g, 
On the rnnt ion of :\fr. Ha11ltnin, scc\111<1f'11 Ji,· ":\fl'. Ell int t. 
Onkrul, That thP dC'hatl' he ml,io11rnctl. · 

Th(• Onlc-r of ilw nay being n'ntl for the S('(•o]](l l'(•acling of the Dill 
(Xo. 3;"i) to nmeml The Sebool .c\,-se~w101t .\<·L 

Tl1e said J3ill was ac-col'(linp:l,,· rea1.l a >'et•nu1l I iulC', an(l 
Onlerc<l, To hP e11111111ittl'tl to a Cummittcl' of the \Yhok Hon.so at 

• the lll'Xt sitting of the Honse. 

Tlw House necon1ing to Order again rc,;ohetl i lself into Committee 
of the "\Vhole on the .Bill (No. 4-:h) to amend The Luenl Impruvemcuts 
..:\et, and after sorno time spent thero Jfr. t-;ppak<·r rewmcd the Chai1· 
aucl J[r. Sheppard reported that tho Committee had made some progress 
arnl ball di reefed him to move for Jen ye to sit agai11 n t the> nPxt :oitting of 
the Honse. 

Ordercl1, Tliat the Report be now recciYocl and that the Committee 
hnn~ lcm·c to sit again at the next sitting of the House . 

.. '\llCl then the Honse adjomnecl at 10.-:lG o\·loc:k p.111. 
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RJ~GINA, WEDNESDAY, l\IAROII 15, Hl11. 

11 o' CLOCK A.:.II. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Dill 
(No. 49) respecting The Bmean of Labour. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole Honse at 

the next sitting· of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 54) respecting Boundary and Line Fences. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a sEcoud time, and 
Ordered, To he committed to a Committee of the 'iYhole Ho11se at 

the next sittin(!; of the Honse. 

Tho House accordi11g to Order rrsohed itself into Committee of the 
'iVhole on the Bill (X o. 55) to arnrnd The School .Asses,;rnent Act, ancl 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amrndments. 

Ordered, That the Report ho now rr-cei,·ecl. 
Tho said amendments ,vere then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the J3ill (Ro. 5,3) be read a third time at the mxt 

sitting of tho Honse. 

The Order of the Day hei11g read for resuming the adjourned 
debate on the amendment moved by l\Ir. Gillis, seconded by l\lr. Tate, 
to the amendment moved by l\Ir. Tnrgeon, seconded by l\fr. l\IcNah, to 
the motion moved by l\Ir. Haultnin, seconded by l\Ir. Donaldson, That iu 
the opinion of this Honse the Govemment should take immediate steps 
towards obtaining the control of tho nnalienatcd coal areas and water 
power in tho Province with a view to the ultimate establishment of a 
provincial system for tho dev'elopment and transmission of power for 
municipal, manufacturing and other purposes in the Province; nncl of a 
cheap fuel supply uncler the control and operation of tho Government. 

And the debate continuing, 
On motion of :Wir. Scott, seconded by Mr. Motherwell. 
Ordered, That tho debate be adjourned. 

And then the House adjourned at 11.30 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, THURSDAY, l\£AROII 16, 1911. 

11 o' CLOCK A. i\I. 

:Moved by :Mr. Calder, seconded by :Mr. Scott. 
That this Honse do immediately resolve itself into Committee of 

the Whole to consider a Resolution respecting the raising of funds npon 
tlre credit of the General Hevenue J!'und of the Province. 
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l\Ir. Scott, a l\Iember of the Executive Council, then acquainted the 
House, that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor having been informed 
of the subject matter of ·the motion recommends it to the consideration 
of the House. 

Ordered, That 1'.Ir. Speaker do now leaYe the Chair. 
The Honse accor(linglv rcsokcd i tsclf into Com111ittce, a1Hl after 

some time spent therein,, 1.Ir. Speaker resumed the Chai~· and l\Ir. 
Sheppard rcportell that the Committee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That -the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a :first time. 
The said Resolution was accordingly read a first time. 
Ordered, 'l"hat the Resolution be now read a seeornl time. 
The said Resolution ,vas accordingly rcall n second time mlll 

agreed to. 
Resoh-ed, That it is expP<lieut to 1n·uvi<Jc that it f'ha111Je lawful for 

the Lieutenant Go,·cmo1· in Council from time lo time to authorise tho 
pro,;rincinl -treasurer 'to raise liy way of loan npon the crc(li t of the 
Province for the pnrpose of pro,·illing the fonds. required for the 

, purposes of the Act passed clming the present session of the Legislatnl'e 
1ncorporating The Saskatchewan Co-operatirn Elerntor Company such 
sums of money as may he required to carry out 1'110 provisions of the 
said Act; and 

That the aforesaid snms of rno11cY mny be lionowed for an v term 
or terms not excee<Iing forty years ;'t, a 1~ale uot exceeding fo~u per 
centum per annum aml shall 11e rniscd upon the Cl'edit of the general 
revenue fund of Saska'l:chowan arnl shall be chargeable thereon: and 

That all bomls, debentures or inscribed st;;ck issnecl nn-cler the 
authority of this 1\ct shall be free from all proYineial taxes, ,mccession 
duty, charges and impositions whatsoever; and 

That the sums of money hereby aurhori::;ed 1o lJe raised h,v way of 
loan i:'hall be raised as 1n·o,·idccl liy The 8askatche,,·an Loans _c\.c:t; and 
the sums raised undPr tho anthority of thi,; _.'.\ct shall form part of the 
general rc,·emtc fund of Saslrntchewan; aml 

That until such time as snch loan is made and the monev maclo 
antilable the proYincial trcasnrer shaH han; power snbjC'ct "to the 
approval of the Liontemrnt Govemor in Comicil to l1orrow from the 
general re,·emw of the J:>1·0Yi11ce or from an.'- per,;nn, hallk or eorpora tiou 
such sum or sums of money as may be required for the purposes for 
which such loan is herelJy authorised to be made and whene,·er tho p1'0-
ceeds of such loan arc made available such proceeds shall be first 
employed in refunding any sum or sums of money so borrowed. 

On motion of :Mr. Calder, seconded by 1fr. ]llcNab. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be referred to Committee of the 

Who!e on the Bill (No. 57) to provide for raising money on the credit 
of The Gcllcrnl Rewnue :E\md of Saskatche,van with power to make pro
Yision therein pursuant thereto. 

Ordered, That Mr. Calcler hm·e lem·c to introclnce a Bill to provide 
for raising money on the crecli t of the genernl rc,·cnue fnncl of Sas
lmtchewan. 

He accorcling-ly presented the said :Bill and the same ,vas1 receiYed 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitting of the House, 
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J\Ir. Scott, a J\fomber of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

Retmn to an Order of the Honse da,tecl :March G, 1011, showing: 
Copies of all correspondence between the Government and Messrs. 

Hoyt, Wickham and J3riggs between N ovemher 10, mos, and April 21, 
1009, respecting the payment of men for work on road north of sections 
19, 20, 2:2 and 24, township G, range 13, ,vest of the second rncritlian 
for the month of Angnst, HJOS. (Sessional Paper No. 53.) 

The Order of 'tho Day being reatl for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 55) to amend Tho School .Assessment Act. 

Ordered, That the Dill (No. 55) be now read a third time. 
Tho said J3ill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and bo intitnlecl "An Act to 

amend The School Assessment Act." 

Tho Order of tho Day being read for resuming the adjomnecl 
cleba'te on the amendment moved by }\fr, Gillis, seconded by }\fr. Tate. to 
the amendment moved by }\fr. Tnrgeon, seconded by }\fr. :l\IcN ab, to the 
motion mo1·ocl by }\fr. HanTtain, scccmdod by }\fr. Donaldson, That in the 
opinion of this Honse tho Go,·orrnnent shonld take immediate steps 
towards olitaining tl10 control of the unalionated coal areas and wat0r 
power in tho Province with a view to the ultimate establishment of a 
11rovincial system for the development and transmission of power for 
municipal, rnann:factnring aml other pnrposcs in 'the rroYincc; and of h 
cheap fuel snpply under the control and operation of the Government. 

And the debate continuing, 
.And the Qnestion being pnt on the amendment to tho amendment. 
Tho Honse divided and the names being called for ·were taken clown 

as follows: 

YEAS 

J\Icssieu rs 

IIauTtain Donaldson \Y ellington 
Wylie Johnston (Kinistino) Bradshaw 
j\[cDonalcl Whitmore Riddell 
Elliott Gillis Anderson-12 

NA.YS 

Messieurs 

Scott (S,Yift Current) Sheppard :i\Iotherwell 
Turgeon Calder Stewart 
Ens Langley Bole 
Garry Scott (Arm River) Stevenson 
Atkinson Lisle Simpson 
Mitchell Finlayson Bell 
:l\iacNeill Smith Totzke 
Robertson J olmston (Pelly) Nolin-24 

So it passed in the negative. 
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And the Question being put on the amendment 1110,·ed by Ur. 
Turgeon, seconded by :Mr. McK ab. 

That all the words after the ·word "that" be struck ont and the 
following substituted therefor: 

"\Yhereas the Government of Canada has under consideration the 
advisability of extending the bonndaries of the PrOi·inces of Quebec, 
Ontario and Manitoba so as to include the hinterland lying adjacent 
to and north of these Provinces; 

And ·whereas the several areas proposed 'to be included in the 
said ProYinces arc ·at present the property of Canada and any action 
by the Parliament of Canada to transfer the om1crship of the property 
to -the PrOi·inces referred to ·will lrnYe the effect of altering the terms 
and conditions npon ,d1ich such Provinces entered into Confederation; 

And \\·hereas the 0xtcnsio11 o:f the boundaries o:f the said Provinces 
nortlnrnr<l will bring wi1hin ilwi1· rcspcctirn honlers areas Yer,Y similar 
to the territory comprising the northern part of the Province of Saskat
~~~; . 

An,l ,d1crC'as 11rnler the terms of Tlw Saskatche,Yan Act, The 
Alberta .. \ct and The j[auitoba .\.et the eomiwnsation payable' to the 
Provinces in lien -of lnnds is based upon the principle that the Federal 
Government shonM retain contTol of the agricnl tmal lands of ·w cs tern 
Canada for colonisation and immigration 1~ui-i10ses; 

And ·whereas the said nol'them part of the Pro\·ince of Saslrnt
chcwan is 110t reqnire<l b.,· the G0i·erm11c11t of Canada for the pmpose of 
carrying out iis colonisation and immigrati-on policy; 

And whereas in aclc1ition to the agric11l tnral lands there arc certain 
natural resources within Saskatche\rnn ·which are of pnrcly local con
cern ancl which arc not reqnil'ccl by the Federal· authorities for the 
carrying ont of its colonisation policy; 

Therefore lw it resol\-cd that in th<• opinion nf this Honse the 
Govcrnnwnt of Sa,,katc-hC'wm1 should proceed 1Yith 11egoiiations ,vith the 
Fctleral authorities for the pnrpose of linving trnnsfrl'l'rd fo the Province 
all that pm·t uf the hintel'laud of Saskatdwwan, together wit Ii all natural 
resources of pure]~· 1oral en1H:c0 r11 c·<miaine<l ,\·ithin the Pnn·ince, not 
required for eolouisaiion and irnrnigrntion pm·po,ws . 

.And he it further rc,snh-ecl that while this Jfon;;e h•>lds the view 
tlrnt negotiations for the purposes mentioned should hd procect1e(1 with, . 
yet it desires to pbce 011 record and ,to reaffirm its belief in tho principle 
that in the interests of Saskatchem111 as ,vcll as in tho interests of 
Canada as a ,vhole anrl 1he British Empire it is desirab~e that tho vacant 
ap;ricnltnrnl lands of \Y estern Cnnac1a sho11ld remain under the control 
of the :Federal authorities for settlement and colonisation purposes. 

The amendment washy Jcaye of the Honse amended by striking 011 t 
the word~: 

Aml hr it :fmther n'snh·<'tl that ,d1ile thi,, IT011:;e hold the ,·iew 
that negotiations for the pnrposes mentioned should be proceeded with, 
yet it desires to place on record aml to reaffirm its belief in tho principlr 
that in the interests 'Of Saskatchewan as well as in the interests of 
Canada as a whole aucl the British Empire it is desirable that tho rncant 
agricultural lands of \Vcstern Canada shonlcl remain under the control 
of the Federal anthorities for settlement aml colonisation purposes. 
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And the original motion moved by 1'fr. Haultain, secorided by Mr. 
Donaldson: 

That in the opinion of ·this House the Government should take 
immedia:te steps towards obtaining the control of the unaliena!ted coal 
areas and water power in the Province with a view <to the ultimate
establishment of a provincial system for the cleYelopmen't and trans
mission of power for municipal, manufacturing and other purposes in 
tho Province, ancl of a cheap fuel supply under the control ancl opera
tion of tho Govermnent having been withdrawn hy leave of tho House, 

It was moved by :i\Ir. Turgeon, seconded hy :i\Ir. :i\Ic:N ah. 
That whereas tl10 Government of Canada has under consideration 

the advisability of extending the boundaries of the Provinces of Quebec_. 
Ontario and :ManitO'ha so as to include the hinterland lying adjacent 
to and north of these Prm1inces; 

Ancl whereas the several areas proposed to ho included in the 
said Provinces arc a't present the })roperty of Canada and any action 
by the Parliament of Canada to transfer the ownership of the property 
to the Provinces referred to will have tho effect of ·altering the terms 
and conditions upon ·which such Pr·ovinces entered Confederation; 

Auel whereas the extension of the boundaries of the said Provinces 
northwar.d will ·bring ,vit'chin their respective borders areas very similar 
to the territory comprising tho northern part of -tho Pl'ovince of Saskat
chewan; 

And whereas under the terms of The Saskatchewan .Act, The 
Alberta Act and The :Manitoba Act the compensation payable to the 
Provinces in lieu of lauds is ·based upon tho principle <that the Federal 
Govemment should retain control of the agricnltnral lands of 'Western 
Canada for colonisation and immigration purposes; 

And wherea,s •the saitl northern part of 'the Province of Saskat
chewan is not requirell by the Gornmment of Canada for the purpose of 
carrying out its colonisation and immigration policy; . 

. A.ncl whereas in addition to the agricultural lands there are certain 
natural resources within Saskatchewan whieh arp pnre1y of loPal con
cern and which are not required by ·the Ji'eclGt'al authorities for tho 
carrying ont of its colonisation policy: 

Therefore be it resolved that in the opinion of this House the 
Govermnent of Saskatchewan shoul<l proceed with negotiations ·with tho 

· Federal authorities for the purpose of having transferred to the Province 
all that part of tho hinterland of Saskatchewan, together with all natural 
resources of purely local concern contained withi111 the Province, not 
required for colonisation and immigration purposes. 

And the Question being proposed 
It passed unanimously. 

The Honse according to Order again resohecl itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the J3ill (No. 3) to amend Tho School Act, and 
after some time spent therein }\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and )\fr. 
Sheppard reported thrut the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of tlm House. 
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Ordered, That ]lfr. Scot,t ha,·e lem·e to introdnce a Bill to indern
ni:fy George Langley, Esquire, a ?lfernber of the Legislafrni Assembly oi 
Saslrntchewan ,Yhil,;t holdirn:· a C0rtnin Offiee in the Gi:ft of the CrO\rn. 

He accorclingl,v prese1~tcd the sai(l Jlill and ·the same was rccei,·ecl 
and read the first· timr\ and 

Orclcred, To be r~a(l a sccornl ti111e at the next sitting of the Honse. 

Orclere<l, That ~\fr. Turgeon hiwc lea,·e to introduce a Dill to arneml 
The Distriet Courts Act. 

He accorcling:l,v presented the sai(1 Jlill ancl the snmc wns recei,·ed 
and rend the first time, ancl 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitt.ing of the Honse. 

The Honse acrorclirnr to 01·der agnin rcsoh·cll itself into C:orn
rnittee of the "\Yhole nu ihe,_Bill (Xo. :iO) to amrnd The Companil'S ;\.ct, 
and after some time spent therciu Mr. Speaker rosnmcd tho Chair aml 
::\fr. Sheppard reported tho Bill with nmcnclrnents. 

Ordered, That the Heport be now recei,·ed. 
The said amem1mcnts were then twice read arn1 agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho J3i11 (So. :iO) he rcall n thin1 ,time at the next 

sitting of tho Honse. · · 

The Honse acc·01·diJ1g lo 01·(1e1· :wain 1·e.so!l·cd it;,elf into Comrnittee 
of the \Vho10 on the Dil1. ( :-:o. !18) r;•,:;J1cl·lif1g Chemists and Druggists, 
and after some time spent therei11 .:\Ir. Sponker rc•snrnerl tho Chair and 
::\Ir. Sheppard reportr:d that the Courn1ittee hacl rn::Hle rnmo progress and 
had direct.eel him to 1110Ye for learn to sit again. 

Ordered, That the lfoport be now recei~:ed al](l that the Committee 
have leaYo to sit again at tho next sitting of the Honse. 

~\ml then tlt(' Honsr, adjnm·11('<1 at 11.0.3 o'l'lo('k p.m. 

REGTN.\, FnUL\Y. :.\L\HCH, 17 Hill. 

11 o'cLO('K ,\.:If. 

Orc1el'(d. That Mr. Calder han· leaw to i11troclnce a Bi11 rcspcd
mg Certain Hnral ~chool Districb. 

He accordingly presrntC'<l the ~aid Dill nrn1 the ~amC' wa,; received 
and read tho first time, ancl 

Ordered, To be read n sc•con<1 timC' at the next sitting of the House. 

The Onler of tho Day l,l-ing· reacl for !he sC'cornl rending of the Dill 
(No. 52) respecting Insurance Companies. 

The said Bill was aecordingly rC'acl a sccornl time, ancl 
Ordered, To bo committed io a Committee of the 1Vho1e Honse at 

tho next sitting of thr. Honse. 
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The Order of the Duy being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 57) for raising 11101wy on the Credit of the General Revenue 
Fund of Saskatchewan. 

The said Bill ·was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole Rouse 

today. 

The Honse according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole ou the Bill (Ko. 5°b) respecting Boumlary or Linc Fences, 
and after some time spent therein nlr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
J\fr. Sheppard reported the Dill with amendments. · 

Ordered, That the Report be now: received. 
The said amendments were then twice read aml agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Dill (No. 511) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to Order resolvccl itscl:f into Committee of 
tho ·whole on the J3ill (:ko. ,l:(j) respecting The South .Autlcr School 
District, and after some time spent therein nfr. Speaker resumed the 
Ohair and :Mr. Sheppard reported tho Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That tho Report ho now received. 
The said amonclmeuts ·were thrn. twice rearl and agreed to. 
Ordered, That tho Dill (No. JG) lie read a third time at tho next 

sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to Order rosohcd itself into Committee of 
tho Whole on tho Dill (No. 51) to arncml The :Foreign Companies Act,
ancl after some time spo11t therein Mr. Speaker rcsmnrcl. the Ohair 
and :Mr. Shcppanl reported tho T3ill ·with nmrnrlmrnt:::. 

Ordered, That the Report lie now rocciYccl. 
Tl1e said amondmcnt:s were th{ n twice rcarl and ngtTccl to. 
0rclorecl, That tho Dill (No. ;">1) ho rcacl a third time: at tho next 

sitting of tho House. 

Tho Ho11se: aceon1ing tn 0n1(:l' niso1w<1 itself into Committee of 
thu ·whole ou the Bill (-7\o. ,l8) rcspceting Chorni::;t::; aml Drnggists, aud 

- after some time sprnt therein Mr. Speaker resumed tho Chair and }\fr. 
Shopparcl reported tho Bill with amrndmcuts. 

Ordered, That tho Report l,o 110w. received. 
Tho said amernht10nts were then twice rrncl nm1 ngrt'e(l to. 
Ordered, That tho Bill (No. 38) ho rcnrl a third time at the next 

sitting of tho House. · 

Tho Order of the Day being read for the second. reading of the Di11 
(No. ;".iG) to amc1Hl ..:\n ~\..ct tu regulate tho Spc•c(l aml 0prrntion of Motor 
Vehicles on IIighwa_ys. 

Tho said Bill was accordingly read a secoucl time, 
On motion of nfr. Tate. seconded bv Jlr. Bradshaw. 
Ordered, That tho I3iHbo rderrcd.,for consideration and report to a 

select Committee of the House consisting of Messrs. Tate, Bradshaw, 
Sheppard, Boll and Dole, nncl that the said Committee have power to sit 
while tho House is 111 session. 
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The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
\Vhole on the Bill (No. 43) to amend The Rural :Municipality Act, 
ancl after some time sprnt therein Tuir. Speaker resumed the Chair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and 
had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
ha,,e leave to sit again today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the Honse m Committee 
of Supply. 

On moti-011 of :Mr. Calder, seconded by :i\Ir. Scott, 
Ordered, That :i\lr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into Committee of Supply. 

In the Committee. 

X o. 17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-six thousand 
seven hundred and sixty dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal 
year endin~ February 20, 1!)12, for Administration of Justice (Gaols'). 

:No, 18. ResolYed, That a sum not exceeding two lmnclrecl and 
twenty-one thousand one lrnnclred dollars be granted to his Majesty 
for the fiscal year rncling February 20, 1012, for Administration of 
Justice (Police, Prisoners and Insane). 

Xo. HJ. Resoh·ed, That a sum not exceeding one hundred and 
thirty-five th~nsancl eight hundred and seyenty dollars be grantecl to 
his ?.Iajesty for the fiscal year ending Frbmary 20, 1!)12, for Admin
istration of Justice (Registration of Land Titles). 

X o. 20. Resoker1, That a sum not exceeding twenty-nine thousand 
nine lmnclrnl and forty dollars be gTantecl to his :Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 20, 1!)12, for Administration of Justice (Admin
istration of Liquor License Act). 

Ko. 21. Resohed, That a sum not exceeding :fifteen thousand 
dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the :fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Administration of Jnstice (Miscellaneons J nstice). 

No. 35. Resolved, That a smn not exceeding one hundred and ten 
thousand dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for 13nrean of Public Health. 

No. 22. Resohecl, That a sum not exceeding seventy-nine thousand 
nine hundred and nine dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1012, for Public 'Works Chargeable to Income 
(Public Buildings-Salaries and Maintenance and Repairs). 

No. 12. Resohecl, That a sum not exceeding nine thonsand one 
hundred and fifty dollars be granted to his :i\fajesty for the :fiscal year 
ending February 20, 1912, for Civil Govemment (Govemrnent 
Printer's Office). 

No. 10. ResolYed, That a sum not exceeding one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the :fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Railway and 
Telephone Department). 
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No. 9. Re~olved, That a sum not 'exceeding twenty~two thousan_d 
four hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 
fiscal yea·r ending February 29, 19'i2, for Civil Government (Education 
Department). · · 

No. 11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-seven thousand 
five hundred and twenty dollars be granted to l1is Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2D, 1912, for Civil Government (Municipal 
Department). 

No. 6. Resolved, That a sum. not exceeding twenty:-six thousand 
five hundred and eighty dollars be granted to his l/Iajesty foi; the fisc~l 
year ending February 29, .1912, for Civil Government · (Treasury 
Department)'. 

. · No.· 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three thousand six 
hundi·ed and eighty-three dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 
fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Lieu
tenant Governor's Office). 

No. 3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-six thousand 
two lu:mdrecl dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Executive Council). 

No. 7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding forty-five thousand 
two hundred and sixty dollars be granted fo his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for OiV'il Government (Public ,Vorks 
Department). 

No. 13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fifty-six thousand 
five hui1dred and ten dollars be granted to his }\fajesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for Legislation. 

No. 23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred thousand 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works. Chargeable to Income (Public Improve
ments). 

No. 24. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-eight thousand 
two hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Public Works Chargeable to Income 
(}'IIiscellaneous Services). 

No. 25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one million oµe 
hundred and seventeen thousand dollars be granted· to his Maj csty 
for the fiscal year ending :February 29, 1912, for Public_ Works charge
able to Capital (Public Buildings-Construction). 

No. 26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works Chargeable to Capital (Public Improve-

. ments). . 
No. 27. Resolved, That. a sum not exceedii'1g one hundred thousand 

dollars be granted to hfo Majesty for the fiscal yeai· ending 1!'ebnrn1iy 
29, 1912, for Public ·works Chargeable to Capital (Miscellaneous 
Services);· · · · 

Resolutions to be reported. 
. Mr. Speairnr resumed the Ohair, a:nd Mr. Slieppard l;eportecl. th:;it 
the Committee had come to several Resolutions. · · · . · · : -
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Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the 
House and the House will at its next sitting resolve itself into said 
Committee. · 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Vlhole OJ.l the Bill (No. 49) respecting the Bureau of Labour, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 49) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Com
mittee of the Whole on the Bill (No. 43) to amend The Rural Tuiunici
pality Act, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Ohair and Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some 
progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

On motion of :1fr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Motherwell. 
Ordered, That when this House adjourns today it stands adjourned 

until Monday, the twentieth day of March, 1911, at the hour of 11 
o'clock in the forenoon. 

And then the House adjourned at 10.50 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, MOND.A .. Y, J\LA.RCH 20, 1911. 

11 o'cLOCK A,l\I. 

Tuir. Johnston asked the Government the following question: 
Has the Government received any complaints from the people on 

the headwaters of the Assiniboine in Saskatchewan relative to deficiency 
in the £.shway on the darn at Millwood, Manitoba, or does this Govern
ment supplement of the work of the Dominion Government in regard to 
the prescrY111g of fish supply in the rivers of the Province. 

Mr Motherwell answered as follows: 
Replying to the Hon. Member for Pelly. 
I may answer to his question Ye complaints from the people on the 

headwaters of the Assiniboine relative to deficiency in fishway on clam 
at Millwood, Manitoba, that no such complaint has been received by this 
Government. 

If such complaint were made it would doubtless be sent direct 
to the Chief Fishery Inspector (Mr. Miller) or direct to the Fishery 
Department at Ottawa. 
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This Government does not supplement the work of the Federaf 
Government in regard to the preservation of fish supply, except in a 
suggestive or advisory way and also in the construction of fishways 
on dams in such a way as to permit the free and easy passage of :fish 
to the headwaters of our streams during the spawning season. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 38) respecting Chemists and Druggists. 

Ordered, Tha:t the Bill (No. 38) he now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting Chemists and Druggists." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 50) to amend The Companies Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 50) be now read a third time: 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The Companies Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Dill 
(No. 54) respecting Boundary or Line Fences. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 54) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting Boundary or Line Fences." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 46) respecting The South Antler School District. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 46) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be in:tituled "An Act 

:respecting The South Antler School District." 

The Order of the Day being read f~r the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 51) to amend The Foreign Companies Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 51) .be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass _and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The Foreign Companies Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the thir~ reading of the Bill 
(No. 49) respecting the Bureau of Labour. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 49) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, ·That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

1:especti~g the Bureau of Labour." 
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ThP Honse according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 3) to amend The School Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 3) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the ·whole on the Bill (No. 14) to amend The City Act, and after 
some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and :M:r. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had: 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again today. 

Ordered, That Mr. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Liquor License Act. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the \Vhole on the Bill (No. 15) to amend The Town Act, and after 
some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Shep
pard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 15) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the '1Vhole on the Bill (No. 23) to amend The Devolution of Estates 
Act, and after some time spent therein J\Ir. Speaker resumed the Ohair 
and 3.fr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the B~ll (No. 23) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the "Whole on the Bill (No. 41) respecting the Means of Egress from 
Public Buildings, and after some time spent therein 3.Ir. Speaker 
resumed the Ohair and Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill with amend
ments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 41) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 
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The House according, to Order resolved .itself into. Ooinmittee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 42) respecting the Maintenance of Wives 
Deserted by their Husbands, and after some time spent therein Mr. 
Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr·. Sheppard reported. the Bill with 
amendments. 

Ordered,· That the Report be now recei vl3{1. 
The said amendments were then twice read. and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 42) be read a third ti11w at tho :qext 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself. into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 57) for raising ,money. on the Credit of the 
General Revenue Fund oLSaska:fohewan, and after some time spent 
therein Mr. Sprnker resumed the Ohair'. and l\fr. Sheppard reporkd 
the Bill. 

Ordered, That tho Report be now received. . 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 57) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of ,the Housei 

The House according •to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 40) respecting The Restraining of Animals 
,Running at Large, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Ohair and Mr. Sheppard repo1,ted the Bill with amend-
ments. . 

. Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 40) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 43) to amend The. Rural :i\fonici pali ty 
Act, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed tho Ohair 
and Mr. Scott reported that the Committee had made some progress and 
had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leav,e to sit again at tho next sitting of the House. · · 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 47) to incorporate Tho Saskatchewan Asso
ciation of Architects, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker 
resumed the Ohair and Mr. Scott reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That ~he Report be !low received. 
Tho said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 47) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. · 

Mr. Turgeon, a Member of the Executive Council, laid on the Table 
the following: 

R~turn Jo an .Order of· the House dated February 201 1911, 
showing: 
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Copies of a11 co1Tcs11ondence, informations, depositions, a:µct·other 
documents relating to complaints against John T. :McDonnell, J.P., of 
the :McDonald Hills, in connection ,,;ith Local Irnp1:ovemerit District 
No. 217. (Sessional :l?a1:>e1:No. 54:) 

· The Honse accord:ng to Order again resolved itself into Oonimittee 
of the Whole on the Bill (No. 1) respecting Compensation to '\Vorkinen 
forlnjuries suffered in-the Course of Their Employment, and after some 
time spent therein :Mr. SpeakEr resumed ,the Chair · and :Mr, Scott 
reported that the Oornrnitt( e had made so1nEU)l'.O~;r'e,;s and had directed 
him• to ·move for leave to sit again. r ;',, _ 

Ordered, That the Report be now received ancl_th,at·the Oom1~1ittee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to O1;der ~gain 1:esoivea .itself into Oo11;1nittee 
of the '\Vhble 011 the Bill '(No. 44) to· a111'cnd The Local Irnprovemei'its 
Act; and after some' time spent' therein :M:r. ·spea1cer res'uniecl the Chair 
and :Mr. Scott reported that the Committee had inade sonie pi-ogrBss arid 
had directed him tu mo,·e for leave fo s}t again.- · 

Ordered, That the Report be now 1'eceivcd and that tlre· Oommittee 
have leave to sit ag·ain at the next sitting of the House. · 

.The Order of the Day beingrEacl for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 48) amending The Saskatchewan Elec~ion Act 
. . The said Bill was accordingly rEacl a. second time, and 

Ordered,. To be committed to a· Oomri11ttee of the Whole Honse 
today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 59) to amend The District Courts Act. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a s~cond time, and 
Ordered to be committed to a Committee' of the Whole Honse 

today. 

. The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 60) r<'specting certain Rural School Dist6cts. 

The said Bill was accordingly read. a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the 'iVhole House 

today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 53) respecting Sanitoria for the treatment of Early Oases an<l 
Hospitals for Advanced Cases of Tuberculosis. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committe'd · to a Committee of the ,Vhole Honse 

today. 

The House accOl'ding to Order resoked itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 60) respecting certain Rural Schoo] 
Districts, and after some tirne spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the 
Ohair and Tuir. Scott reported the Bill. 
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Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 60) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 5 !) ) to amend The District Courts Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and J\fr. 
Scott reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 5!)) be read a third time at the next 

. sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. i58) to Indemnify George Langley, Esquire, a Member 
of the Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan whilst holding a certain 
office in the Gift of the Crown. 

The said Bill was accordingly read a srnond time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the 'Whole House 

today. 

The House according t.o Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 58) to Indrnmify George Langley, Esquire, 
a Member of the LegislatiYe Assembly of Saskatchewan whilst holding 
a certain office in the Gift of the Crown, and after some time spent 
therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Scott reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 58) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

Mr. Smith from the Standing Committee on Private Bi11s and 
Railways presented the following report: 

From the Standing Committee on Private· Bills and Railways I 
beg to presrnt the fo]]owing report: 

Your Committee recorn1mnds that the fers paid for the following 
Private Bill: Bill (No. 28) An Act to enlarge the area of the City of 
Prince Albert by adding thereto Ca·tain Lands be rcmittcd less the cost 
of printing. 

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Bell. 
Ordered, That the Report be now concurred in. 

The Order of the Day king read for the House in Committee of 
Supply. 

On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by J\ir. Turgeon. 
Ordered, That 1\fr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House necordiugly resolved itself into Committee of Supply. 
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In the C01nmittee. 

No. 37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Telephones1 Chargeable to Capital 
(Telephone Construction). 

No. 28. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred and eight 
thousand four hundred and sixty dollars be granted to his Majesty for 
the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Education. 

No. 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three hundred and 
seventy thousand four hundred and fifty dollars be granted to his 
Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Public Debt. 

No. 38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-eight thousand 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 
1912, for Miscellaneous. · 

Resolutions to be reported. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair, and Mr. Scott reported that the 

Committee had come to several Resolutions. 
Ordered, That the Report be received at the next sitting of the 

House and the House will at its next sitting resolve itself into said 
Committee. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
\Yhole on the Bi11 (No. 48) ammding The Saskatchewan Election .Act, 
and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
Mr. Scott reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

And then the Home adjourned at 10A5 o'clock p.rn. 

REGIKA, TUESDAY, MARCH 21, Hlll. 

11 o'cLOCK A.l\l. 

Mr. Bole from the Select Committee on the Bill (No. 56) pre
sented the following report : 

The Select Committee beg to report as follows: 
Your Committee have had under consideration the following Bill 

and have agreed to report same with amendments. 
Bill (No. 56) to amend An Act to regulate the Speed and Operation 

of Motor Vehicles on Highways. 
On motion of Mr. Bole, seconded by :i\Ir. Sheppard. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bi!l 
(No. 3) to amend The School Act. 
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Ordered, That the Bill (No. 3) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third Jime. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The School Act." 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the third reading 0£ the Bill 
(No. 15) to amend The Town Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 15) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The Town Act." 

The o:rder 0£ the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 23) to amend 'The De.volution of Estates Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 23) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The Devolution of Estates Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 41) to regulate the Means 0£ Egress from Public Buildings. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 41) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to Regulate the Means of Egress from Public Buildings." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 42,) respecting the Maintenance of Wives deserted by their Hus
bands. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 42) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this BiH do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting the Maintenance of ·wives Deserted by their Husbands." 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 57) for raising money on the Credit of the General Revenue Fund 
of Saskatchewan. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 57) be no-w read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

for raising money on the Credit of the Ge.neral Revenue Fund of 
Saskatchewan." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 40) respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at Large. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 40) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at Large." 
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The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 47) to incorporate The Saskatchewan Association of Architect~. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 47) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, Tha't this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to incorporate The Saskatchewan Association of Architects." 

Ordered, That Mr. Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Statute Law. 

He accordingly presented the said Bill and the same was received • 
and !'ead the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time at the next sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 48) amending The Saskatchewan Election 
Act, and after some time spent therein J\fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair 
and J\Ir. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress 
and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again today. 

On motion of J\Ir. Calder, seconded by Mr. McNab, 
Ordered That the Resolutions from the Committee of Supply fo1· 

the l'inancial Year Hlll-12 be now read a first time. 
The said Resolutions were accordingly read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. J\foN ab, 
Ordered, That the said Resolutions be now read a second time. 
And the Question being proposed, 
And a debate arising, 
And the Question being again proposed. 
It passed unanimously. 
The s~id Resolutions were accordingly read a second time and 

agreed to. 
No. 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three hundred and 

seventy thousand four hundred and fifty dollars be granted to his 
Majesty for the year ending February 29, 1912, for Public Debt. 

No. 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding three thousand six 
hundred and eighty-three dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 
fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Lieutenant 
Governor's Office). 

No. 3. Resoh·ed, That a sum not exceeding thirty-six thousand 
two hundred dollars he granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Executive Council). 

· No. 4.-Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-three thousand 
one hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Attorney General's Depart
ment). 

No. 5. Resohed, That a sum not exceeding eight thousand three 
hundred and eighty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Provincial Secre
tary's Department) . 
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No. 6. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-six thousand 
:five hundred and eighty dollars be granted to his 1.iajesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Treasury 
Department). 

No. 7. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding forty-five thousand 
two hundred and sixty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Public Works 
Department). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-one thousand 
one hundred and eighty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 

• fiscal year ending February 2!), 1!)12, for Civil Government ( Agricul
ture Department). 

No. 9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-two thousand 
four hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 
fiscal year ending February 29, 1!)12, for Civil Government (Education 
Department). 

No. 10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the :fiscal 
year ending Febrnary 29, 1912, for Civil Govemment (Railway and 
Telephone Department). 

No. 11. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-seven thousand 
:five hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2!), 1912, for Civil Government (:Municipal 
Department). 

No. 12. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding ninr thousand one 
hundred and :fifty dollars be grm1tcd to his Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Government Printer's 
Office). 

No. 13. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding :fifty-six thousand 
:five hundred and ten dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2!), 1912, for Legislation. 

No. 14. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding sixty-eight thousand 
nine hundred and forty dollars be granted to his 1.Iajesty for the 
:fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Administration of Justice 
(Supreme, District and Surrogate Courts). 

No. 15. Resolved, That a smi1 not exceeding two thousand three 
hundred dollars be granted to his 1.fajesty for the fiscal _year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Administration of Justice (Police lviagistrates' 
Courts). 

No. 16. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-eight thousand 
six hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Administration of Justice (Criminal lnvestiga
tions). 

No. 17. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-six thousand 
seven hundred and sixty dollars be granted to his lVIajesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2!), 1!)12, for Administration of J usticA (Gaols). 

No. 18. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hunclrrd and 
twenty-one thousand one hundred dollars be granted t-0 his Majesty 
for the :fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Administration of 
Justice (Police, Prisoners and Insane). 
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No. Hl. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand eight hundred and seventy dollars be granted to 
his Majesty for the fiscal year ending F{;bruary 2D, 1912, fo" Adminis
tration of Justice (Registration of Land Titles). 

No. 20. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-nine tho11sand 
nine hundred and forty dollars be granted to his ::Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2D, 1012, for Aclministration·of Justice (Admin
istration of Liquor License Act). 

No. 21. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand 
dollars be granted to his ::Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 
1912, for 1\..dministration of Justice (Miscellaneous Justice). 

No. 22. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seventy-nine thousand 
nine hundred and nine dollars be granted to his }\fajesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2D, 1012, for Pnb1ic ,Yorks Chargeable to 
Income (Public Buildings--Si\laries and 1Iaintenance and Repairs). 

No. 23. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred thousand 
dollars he granted to his Majesty for the fisca( year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works, Chargeable to Income (Public Improve
ments). 

No. 24. Resol,·ecl, That a sum not exce.eding twenty-eight thousand 
two hundred dollars be granted to his 1Iajesty foi' the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912_, for Public Works, Chargeable to Income 
(Miscellaneous Sen ices). 

No. 25. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one million one 
hundred and seventeen thousand two hundred dollars be granted to 
his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Public 
Works, Chargeable to Capital (Public Buildings-Construction). 

No. 26. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand 
dollm·s be granted to his ::\Iajesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public ,Yorks Chargeable to Capital (Public Improve
ments) .. 

No. 27. Resoh'ed, That a sum not exceeding one hundred thousand 
dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works, Chargeable to Capital (Miscellancons 
Services). 

No. 28 Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fiye hundred and 
eight thousand four hundred and sixty dollars be granted to his Majesty 
for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Education. 

No. 29. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding forty-seven thousand 
-011e hundred dollars be granted to his }l,fajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 2D, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Assistance 
to Agricultural Interests Generally). 

No. 30. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seventeen thonsancl 
three hundred and fifty dollars be granted to his 1Iajesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2D, 1012, for Agricultme and Statistics (Assist
ance to Live Stock Industry). 

No. 31. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred and 
seventy-seven thousand three hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty 
for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and 
Statistics ( Assistance to Dairy and Poultry Industry). 
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No. 32. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-eight thousand 
one hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Publicity and 
8tatistical Work). 

No. 33. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seven thousand 
eight hundred and twenty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the 
fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics 
(Bacteriological Laboratory). 

No. 34. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twelve thousand 
two hundred dolla.rs be· granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Miscellane
ous Services). 

No. 35. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding one hundred and 
te:q thousand dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year 
ending February 2D, 1912, for Bureau of Public Health. 

No. 36. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and eight 
thousand four hundred dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 2D, 1912, for Telephones Chargeable to Income 
(Telephones, 1faintenance and Operation). · 

No. 37. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding five hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year 
emling February 2D, 1912, for Telephones: Chargeable 'tci Capital 
(Telephone Construction). 

No. 38. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding twenty-eight thousand 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Miscellaneous. 

The· Honse according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the 'Whole on the Bill (No. 43) to amend The Rural Municipality Act, 
and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported the ]3ill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. . 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 43) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

The Honse according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
·whole on the Din (No. 44) to amend The Local Improvements Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and }\fr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 44) be read a third time at, the next 

sitting of the House. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
'\Vho1c on the Bill (No. 52) respecting Insurance Companies, and after 
some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had risen. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 56) to amend An Act to regulate the Speed and 
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Operation 0£ :Mot-or Vehicles on Highways, and a£ter some time spent 
therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and :Mr. Sheppard reported the 
Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 56) be read a third time at the n€xt 

sitting 0£ the House. 

The Honse according to Oi·der again resolved itsel£ into Com
mittee 0£. the Whole on the Bill (No. 48) amending The 1Saskatchewan 
Election Act, and after some time spent therein l\fr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair and :Mr. Sheppard reported that the Committee had made 
some progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit agai11. 

Oidered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting 0£ the House. 

The House according to Order again resolved itsel£ into Com
mittee 0£ the ·whole on the Bill (No. 1) respecting Compensation to 
\Yorkmen for Injuries suffered in the Couse 0£ their Employment, rind 
a£ter some time spent therein l\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair and :Mr. 
Sheppard reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 1) be read a third time at the next 

sitting 0£ the House. 

And then the House adjourned at 9.40 o'clock p.m. 

REGINA, 'WEDNESDAY, l\IARCH 22, 1811, 

11 o'cLOCK A.~r. 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the third reading 0£ the BiH 
(No. 60) respecting certain Rural School Districts. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 60) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting certain Rural School Districts." 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 5 9) to amend The District Courts Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 59) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

to amend The District Courts Act." 

The Order 0£ the Day being read for the third reading 0£ the Bill 
(No. 58) to indemnify George Langley, Esquire, a :Member of the 
Legislative. Assembly 0£ Saskatchewan whilst holding a certain office 
in the Gi£t 0£ the Crown. 
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Ordered, That the Bill (No. 58) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third tim€. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled ".An Act 

to ,indemnify George Langley, Esquire, a Member of the Legislative 
Assembly of Saskatchewan whilst holding a certain office in the Gift 
of the Crown." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third Teading of the Dill 
(No. 43) to amend The Rural Municipality Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 43) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was acco •:dingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitnled "An Act to 

amend The Rural Municipality Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 44) to amend The Local Improvements Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 44) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a thircl time. 
nesolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act to 

ame11d The Local Improvements Act." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 56) to amend An Act to regulate the Speed and Operation of 

Motor Y chicles on Highways. 
On motion of :M.r. Tate, seconckd by Mr. Bradshaw. 
Ordered, That the J3ill be referred back to Committee of the 1Vl10le 

Honse today for the purpose of amending the same. 

The Honse according to Order again resolved itself into Oomrnittre 
of the Whole on the Bill (Xo. 5 6) to amend An Act to regulate the Speed 
and Operation of Motor Y ehicles on Highways, and after son:i:e time 
spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Sheppard re
ported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Heport he now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 56) be read a third time today. 

The Order of the Day being again read for the third reading of the 
Bill (No. 56) to amend An Act to regulate the Speed ancl Operation of 
l\fotor Vehicles on Highways. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 56) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitnled "An Act to 

amend An Act to regulate the Speed and Operation of Motor Vehicles 
on Highways." 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of tho Bill 
(No. 1) respecting Compensation to Workmen for Injuries suffered iu 
the Course of their Employment. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 1) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
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Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 
respecting Compensation to "v\7 orkmen for Injuries suffered in the 
Course of their Employment." 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
(No. 61) to amend The Liquor License Act. 

And a debate arising, 
And the debate continuing, 
The said Bill was ,accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the vVhole House 

today. 

Mr. Calder, a Me~nber of the Executive Council, delivered to Mr. 
Speaker a message from His Honour the Lieutenant Govemor, signed 
by His Honour. · 

And the Message was read by 1Ir. Speaker ( all the Members of 
the House standing and being uncovered) and is as followeth: 

G. w. BROWN, 

Lieutenant Governor. 
The Lieutenant Governor transmits estimates of certain snms. 

required for the service of the Province for the twelve months ending 
February 29, 1912, and recommends the same to the Legislative 

Assembly. (Sessional Paper No. 55.) 
On motion of }.fr. Calder, seconded by }.fr. Turgeon, 
Ordered, That the 11:essage of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 

together with the Supplementary Estimates accompanying the same 
be referred to the Committee of Supply. 

Ordered, That Mr. Calder haw leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
The Legiic:lative Assembly .Act. 

He accordi:ngly presrnted the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bin 
(No. 63) to amend The LegislatiYe Assembly Act. 

The said Bill ,vas accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the \Vhole House

toclay. 

}.fowcl by ~fr. Calder, seconded by :i\Ir. Tni·geon, 
That this House do immediately rcsoive itself into a Committee of 

the ·whole to consider the following resolution: 
That it is expedient to prO\·ide that in each session of the Legis

lative Assembly there shall be allowrd and payable to each member 
attending such session an allowanc2 of $1,G00 and no more. 

:l\Ir. Calder a 1.Iember of the Executive Council, then acquainted 
the House, that His Honour the Lieutenant Governor having been 
informed of the subject matter of the motion recommends it to the 
consideration of the House. 
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·ordered, That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Ohair. 
The. House accordingly resolved itself into Committee,· and after 

oome time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and Mr. Shep
pard reported that the Committee had come to a Resolution. 

Ordered, That the Report be now.received. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read ·a first time, 
The said Resolution was accordingly read a first time. 
Ordered, That the Resolution be now read a second time. 
The said Resolution was accordingly • read a second time and 

:agreed to. 
On motion of J\.£r. Calder, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, 
Ordered, That the Resolution be ref erred to the Committee •of the 

Whole House on the Bill (No, 63) to amend The Legislative Assembly 
Act witli power to make provision therein pursuant thereto. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No: 63) to amend The Legislative Assembly Act, 
.and after some time spent therein J\.fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair and 
Mr. Sheppard reported the Bill. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 63) be read a third time at the next 

:Sitting of the House. 

Ordered, That }\fr.Turgeon have leave to introduce a Bill to amend 
'The Land Titles Act. 

Re accordingly presented the said Bill and the sam_e, was received 
:and read the first time, and 

Ordered, To be read a second time today. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. 61) to amend The Liquor License Act, and 
.after some time spent therein J\.fr. Speaker resumed the Ohair ancl Mr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and had 
-directed him to move for leave to sit again. 
. Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
bave leave to sit again today. 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
-0f the Whole on the Bill (No. 61) to amend The Liquor License Act, and 
after some time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resume-cl the Ohair' and J\.fr. 
Sheppard reported that the Committee had made some progress and 
had directEd him to move for leave to sit again. · 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the second reading of the Bill 
{No. G2) to amend The Statute Law. . 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

today. 
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The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
Whole on the Bill (No. G2) to amend The Statute Law, and after some 
time spent therein :Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and. Mr. Sheppard 
reported that the Committee had made some progress and had directed 
him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again at the next sitting of the House. 

The Order of the Day being read for the House in Committee of 
Supply. 

On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, 
Ordered, That :Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into Committee of Supply. 

In the Committee. 

No. 1. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding nine hundred incl sixty 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Civil Government (Agriculture Department). 

No. 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding nine hundred dollars 
be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, 
for Civil Government (Education Department). 

No. 3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fifty thousand two 
hundred and thirty-five dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29,1912, for Legislation. 

No. 4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seventy-three thousand 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 
1912, for Public Works, Chargeable to Capital (Public Buildings
Construction). 

No. 5. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fifteen thousand dollars 
be gTanted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, 
for Public Works, Chargeable to Capital (Public Improvements). 

No. G. Resolved, That a snm not exceeding five hundred thousand 
dollars be gTanted to his 111:ajesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works, Chargeable to Capital (Elevators). 

No. 7. Resolved, That a sum not ·exceeding twenty thousand three 
hundred dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Assistance to 
Agricultural Interests Generally). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty 
dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Miscellaneous Services). 

No. 9. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding sixty thousand dollars 
be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, 
for Telephones ( Chargeable to Capital). 

No. 10. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding thirty-nine thousand 
and fifty-seven dollars and forty-five cents be granted to his 11Iajesty 
for the fiscal yea!' ending February 29, 1912, for Miscellaneous. 

Resolutions to be reported. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Sheppard reported that 

the Committee had come to several Resolutions. 
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Ordered, That the Report be received at the n€xt sitting of the 
House and the House will at :its next sitting resolve itseH into said 
Committee. 

On mouion of :Ofr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Turgeon, 
·. Ordered; That the Resolutions .from the Committee of Supply 

for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, be now read a first time. 
The said Resolutions were accordingly read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by }\fr. Turgeon. 
Ordered, That the Resolutions be now read a second time. 
The said Resolutions were• accordingly read a second time and 

agTeed to. 
No. 1. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding nine hundred and 

sixty dollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending Febru
aTy 29, 1912, for Civil Government (Agriculture Department). 

No. 2. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding nine hundred dollars 
be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending Febn1ary 29, 1912, 
for Civil Government (Education Department). 

No. 3. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding fi:fty thousand two 
hundred and thirty-five dollars be grnntecl to his Majesty for the fiscal 
year ending February 29, 1912, for Legislation. 

No. 4. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding seventy:three thousand 
dollars be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, :for Public ,Yorks, Chargeable to Capital (Public Buildings~ 
Construction). 

No. 5. Resolved, That a sum 1iot exceeding fifteen thousand dollars 
be granted to his :Majesty :for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, 
:for Public \Yorks, Chargeable to Capital (Public Improvements). 

No. 6. Resolved, That a sum not excerding five hundred thousand 
dollars he granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, for Public Works, Chargeable to Capital (Elevators). 

No. 7. Resolved; That a sum not exceeding twenty thousand three 
hundred dollars be granted to his :Ofajesty for the fiscal year ending 
February 29, 1912, for Agriculture and Statistics (Assistance to 
Agricultural Interests Generally). 

No. 8. Resolved, That a sum not exceeding t'wo hundred and fifty 
clollars be granted to his Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 
29, 1912, :for Agriculture aiicl Statistics (Miscellaneous Services). 

1{ o. 9. Resolved. That a sum not exceeding sixty thousand dollars 
be granted to his :Majesty for the fiscal year ending February 29, 1912, 
for Telephones (Ohargea'ble to Capital). 

No. 10. Resolved; That a sum not exceecli11g thirty-nine thousand 
rmd fifty-seven dollars and forty-five cents be granted to his Majesty 
for the fiscal year ending F<:bruary 29, 1912, !or :Miscellaneous. 

The Order of the Day being read :for the Honse in Committee of 
Ways and Means. 

On motion of J\fr. Calder, s:conded by l\fr. Tnrgeon, 
Ordered, That l\fr. Sprnker do now leave the Chair. 
The House accordingly resolved itself into •Committee of Ways and 

Means. 
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In the C 01n1nittee. 

Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to his· 
Majesty on account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the · 
fiscal year ending February 28, 1911, the sum of one hundred and 
seventy-six thousand six hundred and ninety-seven dollars and six cents· 
be granted out of the General Revenue of the Province. 

Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to his -
Majesty on account of certain expenses of the Public Servicc for the 
fiscal year ending February 20, 1012, the sum of five million five bun-· 
dred and sixty thousand five hundred and four dollars and forty-five· 
cents be granted out of the General Revenue of the Province. 

Resolutions to be reported. 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Ur. Sheppard reported that· 

the Committee had come to several Resolutions. 
Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said Resolutions were then read a :first time. 
The said Resolutions b.eing read a second time were agreed to. 

Ordered, That Mr. Calder have leave to introduce a Bill for grant
jng to his l\fajesty certain Sums of Money for the Public Service of' 
the Fiscal Years ending, respectively, the twenty-eighth clay of Febru--
ary, 1911, and the twenty-ninth clay of February, 1912. 

He accordingly prcsrntecl the said Bill and the same was received 
and read the first time, and 

Ordered, That the Bill be now read a second time. 
The said Bill -was ·accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be read a third time toclav. 
The said Bill was accordingly read ;' third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intitnled "An Act 

for granting to his :Majesty certain Sums of Money for the Public· 
Sn·.vice for the Fiscal Years ending, respectively, the twenty-eighth clay 
of February, 1911, and the twenty-ninth clay of February, 1912." 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of the 
,Vhole on the Bill (No. 14) to mnrncl The City Act, and after some 
time spent therein Mr. Speaker resmmd the Chair and l\Ir. Sheppard 
reported the Bill wi.th amendmrnts. 

Ordered, That the Report be now recei\·ed. 
The said amendment:', were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 14) be read a third time at the next 

sitting of the House. 

On motion of :Mr. Calder, seconded by Mr. Haultain, 
Resolved, That a Select Committee consisting of :i\fr. Speaker as, 

chairman and l\Iessieurs Calder, Hanltain, Turgeon ancl Tate be 
appointed to take into consideration the question oil the Library of the 
Legislature with the best manner of expending any appropriation 
available for its up building; and that the said Committee have 
leave to sit and conduct the business of the Committee concurrently 
with the sitting of the Honse as well as during any recess before or after· 
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prorogation; and that the .said . Committe~• pe empowered to examine 
a:µd inq:uire into any and aH such matters and things_ a,s may rel3:te to 
tli.13 subje~t ·which tl;iey· a1·e heieby nutho:rised to. c'onsider -and to ·i·epor~ 
froni ti-140 to'_ tiirn:i: their observations aiid opinions .thei'eon·for·the' i~1fo1·
ma:tion., of His ~ori:0111' ~ the I i:eritenan:t ~overnor:_ in · Oo11ncil. ·, · . 

- • ~. ~.::• •: C ,• 

. 
t ,, •• -~.. ' ·~ - -,:-

... ,.': '1· • . ~ ·, '~ . +· _ .; r:,·/·) ;(, :.~:, ;:,::J.0:.-~q'cLOCif,1\.::l\r. 

Mr. Motherwell, a 11:ember ~fth;~Ex;~uti~~_:'d~l;_n~i(Ja'icl.on th~ 
Table the following! -,. - : ._ , : .~: _5 ,, .•• - - . _ -." ,_ ,·. 

Return to a11 Ordel'. of the l;[ouse ~f!-ifd ,Fel;>r_ua,r,y.;1; J91l; ·show
ing: 

1. The name, )ocation,. and cost,9£: all steel .bridge_s:cre_cted or pro
vided :for by the. :P~partn,1ent . o:f PubK? w odi:s s,mce ')li_e. fi_rst_ of' J ~n~ 
llary, 1906,,,and the cost 0£ .which .ha$ peeµ qharge,cl. tR Capital _acconnt. 
. 2. The nam~, 'locati~n-.?nd.. cost ,o,f ;f1Uj:>_u15F:9.:h1ig~1ings _including 

sites, but not inc_luding _ the,. Legislati}l'e ·!J,nd J)epartm,~11t;iJ. buildin~s, 
erected in the Province s1nce the fhst ~:i:' January, J966, .a;nd :t_he.~9st oi 
which has been charged to Capital_.acc~~nt. '(Session~1-l?~p~r. :No: 56.) 

Mr. :Motherwell~ -~ J\fember 'o:f the E~<ccutive Couri~ilhaid on the 
Table the following: . . _ . . · . . ·, · : . : 

Return to an ·order. of the I:[ouse ·dated, February 27,. i 91 i; _ show-
ing: · · · · · · ., · · · 

(a) · -Total cost to .elate; ancl . . . . 
(bJ Total estim~ted cos.t when completed oLthe Legislatj_v~ -and 

Executive b11ilding including grounds, fni·nishings,· bridges 
and improv.emel!,ts. of reservoir an_d grounds as far as have 
been decided upon at present. . (SessionalPaper No. 57.) .. 

. - , '' .·i.l 

· Mr. Turgeon, ·a Member· of the· Executive Coimcil, 'laid· 01c:th\; 
Table the following: . . ·. . . :; ,·, 

.A Supplementary Return to an Order o:f: the House dated Febru-
.ary 20, 1911, showing: ·' .. . . . _ . 

Copies of all correspondence, :informations, depositions a1id other 
<locuments relating to complaints against J oh11i T. -:M:cDonilell(J.:P., of 
the McDonald Hills, in connection with Local Improvement District 
No. 217. · · · · · (Sessional Pap~i· No. 58.) 

. . ' 

The Order of fli_e Day, being: :i-ea~Lt()r the third reading of the Bill 
{No. 63) to amgncl The_ L!c)gislat_ive,.,.Asserq.bly Act .. 

.. Ordered, That the:Eill. (NQ. 63). b~.now.read a third-time. _ 
_ The ~a1d Bill w~s, ao,c_oi·dingly }·ea,cl a thfrd-time. " .· . .. _ ... 
Resolved,. That t];iis BiJl ·d_o IJ.o;w p~ss a_nd .be intituled [~.An_ Act to 

.amend T.he Legislative A$s.em~ly. Act." . 
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.The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bin 
(No. 14) to amend The City Aet. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 14) he now read a third time. 
·. The said Bill was accordingly reacl a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do 1ww pass and he intituled "An Act to 

:amend The City Act." 

. :M:r; Bole, from the Standing Committee on Public Accounts and 
:printing, presented the following· repott : 

The Standing Committee on, Public Accounts and Printing begs to 
report as follows : 

That the Committee is of the opinion that 10,000 copies of the 
Report of the Elevator Commission he printed for distribution. 

On motion of l\fr. Stevenson, seconded by l\Ir. Atkinson, 
Ordered, That the Report he now concurred in. 

The House according to Order i·esolved itself into Committee· of 
iht:1 Whole on the Bill (No. 61) to amend The Liquor License Act, 
:and a:£ter so:irie time spent therein Mr, Speaker resumed· the Ohair and 
Mr. Bole reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 61) be read a third time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 61) to amend The Liquor License Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 61) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was· accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and he intitulcd "An Act to 

,amend The Liquor License Act." 

The H01,1se · according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
,the Whole on the Bill (No. 62) to amend The Statute Law, and after 
:aome time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed the, Chail' nncl Mr. Bole 
•!reported that the Committee had made some progress and hid directod 
him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report he now received and that the Committee 
have leave to sit again today. 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 53) respecting Sanitoria for the Treatment 
of Early Oases and Hospitals for Advanced Oases of Tuberculosis, and 
:after some tinie spent therein l\Ir. Speaker rL-sumed the Chair and 
Mr. Bole reported the Bill ,vith amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 53) he read a third time today. 

The Order of the Day being reacl for the third reading of the Bill 
{No. 53) respecting Sanitoria for the Treatment of Early Oases and 
Hospitals for Advanced Oases of Tuberculosis. 
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Ordered, That the Bill (No. 53) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled "An Act 

respecting Sanitoria for the Treatment 0£ Early Oases and Hospitals for
Advanced Oases 0£ Tuberculosis." 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Com
mittee 0£ the Whole on the Bill (No. 48) to amend The Saskatchewan 
Election Act, and after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed'. 
the Ohair and 1'Ir. Bole reported that the Committee had made some· 
progress and had directed him to move for leave to sit again. 

Ordered, That the Report be now rece-iv12d and that the Committee: 
have leave to sit again today. 

On motion of Mr. Calder, seconded by l\fr. Haultain, 
Resolved, That the following dutiful Address 0£ the Legislative' 

Assembly of the Province of 'Saskatchewan to His Most Gracious 
Majesty King George the :Fifth, be engrossed, signed by :Mr. Speaker, 
and forwarded by His Honour the Lieutenant Governor through the: 
proper channel for prernntation to His :Majesty. 

To the King's ?.fost Excellent Majesty. 

MosT GRACIOUS Sov1mEIGN: 

\Ye, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, :Members of the
Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan in ,.,ession assembled, clesiTe to 
humbly express to Your :Majesty the satisfaction of the people of 
that part of Your :Majesty's Dominions whom we represent, at Yom 
Majesty's accession to the Throne of the Empire and their devoted, 
loyalty to Your l\fajesty's Throne and Person. 

The great personal loss rece1:i.tly sustained by Youi· :Majesty in 
the demise of onr late Sovereign Lord, King Ed,yard, of glorious 
and peaceful memory, created deep and heartfelt sympathy thronghout 
this Province; and we ,vonld assme Yonr }fajesty that we have the 
fullest eonfidrnce thnt those high nrnl lofty idenls ,vhich ever guided· 
His l\fojesty King Edward VII in his clenlings with the realm over
which, under the Divine guidance, he ruled so efficiently nncl auspi
ciously, will guide 17onr l\'1ajesty during the many years we trnst it 
may be the Divine \Vill you shnll be spared to reign over us. 

DatEcl at the Legislative Assembly Ohamkr at Regina, in the 
Province 0£ Snskatchewan, this 23rd clay of March, 1!)11, and in 
the :First Year 0£ His Majesty's Reign. 

On motion of :M:r. l\fotherwell, seconded by Mr. Haultain, 
Resolved, That the following Statement of Opinion be adopted · 

and copies thereof transmitted by the Clerk of the House as directed by 
a Select Committee comprising the Acting Leader of the House and 
tho Leader 0£ his J\fajesty's Loynl Opposition: 

"Whereas in the opinion 0£ this Legislative Assembly of Saakat
chewan: (1) The ever-growing amount 0£ annual treasure in moneys 
ancl energies consumed in nnd by the huge military and naval arma
ments which are maintained by the World's Powers is appalling, and 
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means that instead of a minor percentage of taxes being required for 
international police work, on the eontrary nearly every legitimate 
-department of government, especially in European countries, is starved 
for the sake of so-called defence; (2) The burden of these war taxes 
upon the common people is fast becoming intolera'ble, and the state of 
.affairs seems approaching a point where it must end in either internal 
social revolutions or international conflagrations equally horrible to 
contemplate; (3) The condition is a blot upon civilisation and a denial 
-0f the principles of Ch1·istianity, and is a condition demanding the 
immediate and earnest thought of men in places of power and men of 
influence everywhere, if frightful disaster is to be averted; 

"Therefore, this Legislative Assembly of Saskatche-van .views with 
sincere approval a recent notable public statement made by President 
Taft of the United States of America which in effect pledges the 
·Government of the United States to the principle of international 
.arbitration rather than the arbitrament of the sword for the settlement 
of all disputes between nations even including the rn-calkd questions of 
honour, and also views with equally sincere approval a more recent 
·statement made by Sir Echrnrd Grey, British Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, by which. Great Britain in effect expresses assent to 
the principle laid down by President Taft; 

"And further, that this Legislative Assembly of Saskatchewan (1) 
Believes that one effeet of the proposed reciprocal trade agreement 
between Canada and the United States will be to help draw all the 
English speaking nations into more friendly relationships, which is a 
-consummation highly desirable, especially from the standpoint of the 
prospective, if not the existing, situation on the Pacific Ocean, a situa
tion of vital moment to Canada; (2) Believes that efforts to provoke 
ill-feelings !between Canadians and United States citizens are in the 
last degree censurable; and (3) Believes that any measure or movement 
calculated in any way to aid or lead towards the abandonment by the 
World's Powers of their present armed-to-the-teeth attitude and towards 
the adoption instead of the principle of juclieial settlement of all inter
national disputes, is a measure or movement deserving of the heartiest 
.approval and support of every Parliament, organisation, authority and 
Tight-thinking person in the world." 

The House according to Order again resolved itself into Committee 
,of the ·whole on the J3i11 (No. 48) to amend The Saskatchewan 
Election Act, and ·after some time spent therein Mr. Speaker resumed 
,the Ohair and :Mr. Bole reported the Bill with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 48) be read a third time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third Teading of tho 
J3i11 (No. 48) to amend The Saskatchewan Election Act. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 48) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
ResolYed, That this Bill do now pass and be intituled ".ltn Act to 

,amend The Saskatchewan Election Act." 
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The Order· of the 'Day being read for the second reading of .tho 
Bill (No. 64) to amend The Land Titles Act. · 

The said Bill was accordingly read a second time, and 
Ordered, To be committed to a Committee of the Whole House 

today. · 

The House according to Order resolved itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 64) to amend The Land Titles Act, and 
after some time spent therein Mr. 'Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr~ 
Bole reported the Bill wi.th amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Bill (No. 64) be read a third time today. 

The Orclel" of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 64) to amend The Land Titles A.ct. · 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 64) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bi11 do now pass and be intitulecl: "An Act to 

amend The Land Titles Act." 

Mr. Motherwell, a :Member of the Executive Council, laid on the 
Table the following: 

Return to an 0-rder of the House elated January 31, 1911, showing: 
1. Copies of any contract or agreement or a written statement of 

any vernal agreement or understanding with any person or company 
conducting a restaurant or dining room in the Legislative I3uilcling. 

2. A Statement of the equipment of the kitchen and dining room 
provided. 

(a) By the Contractor. 
(b) By the Government with the total cost in each .case. 
3. Copies of all accounts, ·vouchers and correspondence relating to 

any supplies or equipment ordered or paid for by the Government 
(Sessional Paper No. 59.) 

The House according to Order resolverl itself into Committee of 
the Whole on the Bill (No. 62) to amend The Statute Law, and after 
some time spent therein ·Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair and Mr. Bole 
reported the BiU with amendments. 

Ordered, That the Report be now received. 
The said amendments were then twice read and agreed to. 
Ordered, That thEJ Bi11 (No. 62) be read a third time today. 

The Order of the Day being read for the third reading of the Bill 
(No. 62) to amend The Statute Law. 

Ordered, That the Bill (No. 62) be now read a third time. 
The said Bill was accordingly read a third time. 
Resolved, That this Bill do.now pass and be intitulecl "An Act to 

amend The Statute Law." 
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5 dcLocK P.:M:. 

His Honour George "'\Villiam Brown, the Lieutenant Governor of 
the Province of !Saskatchewan; being seated on the Throne. 

The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly read the titles of the Bills 
to be assented to as follows : 

An Act to amend The School Assessment Act .. 
An 11.ct respecting Chemists and Druggists. 
An 11.ct to amend The Companies Act. 
An Act respecting Boundary or Line Fences. 
An Act respecting The South Antler School District. 
An Act to amend The F0Teig11 Companies Act. 
An 11.ct respecting The Bureau of Labour. 
An Act to amend The School Act. 
An A.ct to amend The_ Town Act. 
An Act to amend The Devolution of Estates Act. 
An Act to regulate the Means of Egress from Public Buildings. 
An Act respecting the :M:aintenance of Wives deserted by their 

Husbands. 
An Act for raising Money on the Credit of the 'General Revenue 

Fund of Saskatchewan. 
An Act respecting the Restraining of Animals Running at Large. 
An Act- ro incorporate The Saskatchewan .Association of Archi-

tect;,. 
An Act respecting Certain ltnral School Districts. 
An Act to amend The District Courts Act. 
An Act to indemnify George Langley, Esquire, a Member of the 

Legislative Assembly of Saskatche,van whilst holding a certain office 
in the Gift of the Crown, 

An Act to amend The RuTal Municipality Act. 
An Act to amend The Local Improvements Act. 
An Act to amend An Act to regulate the Speed and Operation of 

Motor Vehicles on Highways. 
An Act respecting Compensation to vVoTkmen for Injuries suffered 

in the Course of their Employment. 
An Act to amend The Legislative Assembly Act. 
An Act to amend The City Act. 
An Act to amend The Liquor License Act. 
An Act respecting Sanitoria for the Treatment of Early Oases and 

Hospitals for Advanced Oases of Tuberculosis. 
An Act to amend The Saskatchewan Election Act. 
An Act to amend The Statute Law. 
An Act to amend The Land Titles Act. 
The assent to these Bills was announced by the Clerk of the 

Legislative Assembly in the fol1owi1,1g words: 
"In His Majesty's name, His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 

doth assent to these Bills." 

Mr. Speaker then said : 

MAY IT PLEASE Youn HoxouR: 

The Legislative Assembly of the Province of Saskatchewan in 
session assembled, approach Your Honour at the close of their laboms 
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with sentiments of unfeigned loyalty and humbly beg to present for 
Your Honour's acceptance a Bill intitulecl "An Act for granting to His 

. :Majesty certain Sums of l\Ioney for the Public Ser.vice of the Fiscal 
Years ending respectively the twenty-eig·hth clay of February, 1911, and 
the twenty-ninth day of February, 1!)12," thus placing at the disposal 

-of his Majesty the means by which the Government can be made efficient 
for the service and welfare of the Province. 

The assent to this Bill was announced by the Clerk of the Legis
· 1ative Assembly in! the following words: 

"In His Majesty's name His Honour the Lieutenant Governor cloth 
-thank the Legislative Assembly, accepts their benevolence and assents 

·. to this Bill." 

His Honour then delivered the following Speech: 

.MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLE~rnN OF 'l'IIE LEGISLA'l'IVE AssEMBLY: 

Your long session has now reached its close and I believe I express 
·:the general opinion in stating· that no previous session ever enacted 
legislation of g1-eater benefit to tbe people of this Province. The 

·measure dealing with Elevators, alone, is one that I feel certain will 
result in great direct benefit to the producers of grain and through 

· them indirectly ·will add to the material ·welfare of all. 
The Act providing for Compensation to '(V orkmen Inj nrecl in the 

Course of their Employment is in line with the highest trend of modern 
industrial legislation, and will, I feel assured, give general satisfaction 

: to all concerned. 
The incorporation of a new college of learning, and the Acts 

incorporating a number of the religious bodies in the Province, a11 
tend to indicate a desire for the highest things of lifo, ·whilst the various 

. enactments establishing advanced municipal institutions and other 
enterprises of financial chawcter ser.vo to show that tho general pros
perity of the Province is rntablishcd on a solid fournbtion. 

· The expression of yonr unanimous opinion with respect to the 
. questions of the reciprocal trade arrangements between the Governments 

of the neighbouring Republic and the Dominion cannot fail to have a 
. decided and favourable effect upon the general public attitude toward 
· that great subject. 

, GENTLBJvrnN 01,· '.nm LEGISLATIVE AssE:i\IBLY: 

I thank you for the liberal provision you have made for carrying 
. on the public business. 

I now take leave of you trusting that all blessings may be given 
• to you_ and our people in general. 

The Hon. l\Ir. l\Iotherwell then said: 

MR. SPEARER AND GENTLE11nm OF THE LEGISLATIVE AssEMBLY: 

It is His Honom the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure that 
this Legislative Assembly be prorogued until it pleases His Honour to 

.: summon the same for the despatch of business, and tho Legislative 
_Assembly is accordingly prorogued. 
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LIST OF SESSIONAL PAPERS 

THIRD SESSION SECOND LEGISLATURE 

ARRANGED NUMERICALLY. 

1.-Public Accounts for the Province of Saskatchewan for the 
financial year ended February 28, 1910. 

2.-Statement of Special Warrants issued during the year 
1908-09. 

3.-Fourth Annual Report of the Department of Agriculture of 
the Province of Saskatchewan, 1908. 

4.-Report of the Elevator Commission. 

5.-The Annual Report of the Department of Railways, Tele
graphs and Telephones for the year ending February 28, 1910. 

6.-The A.nnual Report of the Provincial Secretary including 
the report of the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies of the Province 
of Saskatchewan, 1909-10. 

7.-The Lieutenant GoveYnor transmits estimates of certain sunis 
required for the service of the Province for the twelve months ending 
February 28, 1911, and recommends the same to the Legislative 
Assembly. 

8.-The Lieutenant Governor transmits Estimates of certain 
sums required for the service of the Province for the twelve months 
ending February 29, 1912, and recommends the same to the Legis
lative Assembly. 

9.-Annual Report under the prov1s10ns of section 60 of The 
Liquor License Act from.November 1, 1909, to December 1, 1910. 

10.-Retmns of Remission of Fines as required by Chapter 9 of 
the Ordinance of 1900. 

11.-Annual Report of Regina Jail for Fiscal Year, ending Feb
ruary 28, 1910. 

1\..nnual Report of Prince Albert Jail for the Fiscal Year ending 
Feb:ruary 28, 1910. 

Annual Report of Moosomin Jail for the Fiscal Year ending Feb
ruary 28, 1910. 
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12.-The Annual Report of the Department of Municipal Affairs 
of the Province of Saskatchewan, 1909-10. 

13.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 19, 1911, 
showing: 

All correspondence between this Government and the Government 
of Canada in regard to a land endowment for the University of Saskat
chewan. 

14.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
showing: 

1. All moneys paid by way of special and regular grants 
during the years 1908, 1909, and 1910 to the Agricultural 
Societies of Prince Albert, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon and 
Regina. 

2. A statement in detail of the separate amounts paid to each 
of the above societies. 

3. Statement showing· deductions made from former grants 
as provided by amendments passed last year. 

4. The number of new societies organised during the periods 
named and the grants paid to each. 

15.-The Annual Report of the Board of Governors of the Univer
sity of Saskatchewan. 

16,___:_Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
ehowing: 

1. The number of licenses issued respectively under subsec
tions 1, 2 and 3 of section 18 of The Game Act during the 
year 1911 and the fees received for the same. 

2. A copy of any regulations made by the Minister under sub
section 6 of section 18 of the said Act. 

17.--Return to an Order of the Honse dated January 25, 1911, 
showing: 

All papers and .correspondence in connection with the formation 
of Agricultural Societies at Cupar and Lemberg in the Electoral Dis
trict of North Qu' A ppelle. 

18.-Annual Report of the Department of Public Works of the 
Province of Saskatchewan for the financial year 1909-10. 

19.-A statement of the facts in connection with a loan made dur
ing the fiscal year 1910-11 under section 10 of The Treasury Depart
ment Act. 

20.-Correspondence and papers respecting an issue of Saskatche
wan Government Stock authorised by Chapter 3 of the Statutes of 1909. 

21.-A statement of the facts in connection with certain loans made 
during the fiscal year 1910-11 under section 10 of The Treasury De
partment A.ct. 
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22. Return to an Order of the House dated January 26, 1911, 
showing: 

All correspondence between the Government and the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, or the Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, 
in regard to the building of a line of railway from a point at or near 
Rivers in :Manitoba to Regina. 

23.-Retnrn to ai1 Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
showing: 

All expenses incurred in connection with the Elevator Commission. 

24.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The total number of petitions for the organisation of Com
panies under The Rural Telephone Act received by the 
Commissioner or l\Iinister from the twelfth of J nne, 1908, 
to the first of Jan nary, 1911. 

2. The total. number of such petitions approved by the Com
missionei· or ],.{inister. 

3. The total number of companies so petitioriecl for which 
have been formed, incorporated and registered. 

4. The total number of such petitions, the prayer of which was 
not granted by the Commissioner or :Minister. • 

5. The elate of the receipt by the Commissioner or Minister of 
each p'etition mentioned in the next preceding clause. 

6. The aggregate mileage of rural telephone systems con
structed under the provisions of The Rural Telephone Act 
up to first of January, 1911. 

7. The total number of Gov1crnment assistance given to the 
companies mentioned in clause 3 above from the twelfth 
of June, 1908, to the first of January, 1911, and the cost 
of granting the same. 

8. The total number of telephones installed by the Rural Tele
phone Companies up to the first of January, 1911. 

25.-Return to an Order of the House elated the twenty-third of 
January, 1911, showing: 

1. The teaching period of Donny Brook School District No. 
1222 for the years 1909 and 1910. 

2. The name and salary of the teacher and the amount due 
him on salary account. 

3. The amount of supplementary revenue tax collected with
in the said school district for periods named. 

4. The amount of uncollected taxes clue said school district 
on Jan nary 1, 1911. 

5. The amounts of grants paid said school district for all pur
poses for the period named. 

6. The number of children of school age residing within a dis
tance of one and one-half miles of the school. 
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26.-Return to an Order of the House elated January ,25, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The amount of supplementary revenue fax received by tho 
Government for the years 1907, 1908, and 1909. 

2. The amount of the said tax received to the elate of return for 
the year 1910. 

3. The total amount paid to elate out of the supplementary 
re.venue fund to Rura_l School Districts, High School Dis
tricts and The Saskatchewan University, showing in each 
case the percentage of the total so paid. 

4. The total as;reage in Saskatchewan subject to the provision 
of The Supplementary Revenue Act. 

5. The amount of arrears of taxes clue the supplementary 
revenue fund. · 

6. The amount of taxes collected by the Government in unor
ganised parts of the Province for the years 1907, 1908, 
1909 and 1910. 

27.-Return to an Order of the House elated January 27, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The total amount of money pai_d to The Leader Publishing 
Company, Limited, and The Leader Times Company, Lim
ited, and The Times Pu'blishing Company, Limited, 
respectively for printing and advertising during each of the 
:fiscal periods 1908-09 and 1909-10, and during the period 
from· the :first of JHarch, 1910, to the :first of January, 
rn11: 

2. The total amount clue to each of the said companies for 
printing and advertising, and unpaid on the :first January, 
1911. 

3. The total amount paid or to be paid for printing and bind
ing the Revised Statutes and the name of the person or com
pany to whom the same was paid or is to be paid. 

28.-Rcturn to an Order of th-2 Honse elated January 23, 1911, 
&bowing: 

All corresp•-nclence that the Government has had in reference to the 
inauguration of a continuous telephone service in the town of I:Tanley. 

29.-Return to an Order of the -House dated ,January 26, 1911, 
showing: 

All papers and documents and correspondence relating to the 
appointment of Hyman Bolocan as a Justice of the Peace. 

30.-Return to an Order of the House elated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

All reports of License Commissioners and License Inspectors for 
the years 1909 and 1910 in any way folating to hotels in the Ekctoral 
District of North Qu' Appello. 
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31.-Return to an Order of the.House elated February 2, 1911, 
showing: 

All letters, petitions and other documents in any way relating to 
the appointment and conduct of one, E. I. D. Schivnneman, as a Justice 
of the Peace. · 

(a) At Stockholm. 
(b) At Kerrobert. 

32.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The name and location· of all creameries within Saskatche
'':U~ shmving those which are under Gover:iiment super
v1s1on. 

2. The output of butter of such creameries since they came 
under the control of the Province. 

3. The prices ruling for the sale of butter during the same 
period. 

4. The name and location of chicken fattening stations and 
details of their operation, cost and output. 

33.-The Interim Report of the Inspector of Factories for the 
Province of Saskatchewan, for nine months ending December 31, 1910. 

34.-Return to an Order of the House elated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

Copies of all correspondence between the first day of September, 
1905, and the first day of January, 1911, between the Provincial and 
Dominion Governments relating to the construction and operation of 
the Hudson .Bay Railway. 

35.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

1. All corrcsponclence between the Government and any local 
association comprising the membership of the Saskatchewan 
Prov-incial Rifle Association. · 

2. A statement of all accounts paid by way of grants to the 
above associations during the years 1909 and 1910. 

36.-Retum to an Order of the House dated February 8, 1911, 
showing: 

1. Copies of all letters, reports and other papers relating to 
the enforcement of the provisions of The Liquor License 
Act in the town of J\foosornin since the first day of July, 
1910. 

2. A statement of all money spent by the Government to 
clear up irregularities at J\foosomin. 

3. A statement of .,the; instances of the failure of the local 
authority· at J\foosomin to co-operate ·with the departnwnt 
of the Attorney General in the enforcement of The Liquor 
License Act together with copies of all letters, reports and 
papers relating to the same. 
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4. A statement of any effort spent by the said department to 
clear up irregularities at :M:oosomin together with all 
letters, reports and papers relating to the same. 

37.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The total number of miles of railway constructed in the 
Province during the year 1910. 

2. N,ames of companies which constructed the same and the 
number of miles constructed by each such company. 

3. The total amount of such mileage actually in operation. 
4. The number of miles of railway completed on the first 

January, 1911, on each of the lines specified in the 
Schedules of Chaptern 3 and 4 of the Statutes of 1908-9 
and Chapters 4 and 5 of the Statutes 1909. 

:i. The mileage of each of the lines referred in the next pre
ceding clause actually in operation on the :first of January, 
1911. 

88.-Return to the Order of the House dated February 13, 1911, 
showing: 

1. Copies of all correspondence and papers relating to the 
establishment of further Experimental or Demonstrative 
Farm or Stations in the Province of Saskatchewan. 

39.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 8, 1911, 
showing: 

1. A list of all Land Titles offices in Saskatchewan on Sep
tember 1, 1905, and their location. 

2. A list of the offices established since this elate and their 
location. 

3. A statement as to the length of time it took in each case to 
prepare all records and documents to be transferred to the· 
new office arranged for. 

4. The nuniber and location of the Land Titles office build
ings erected since September 1, 190G. 

40.-Return to an Order of the Hous_e dated February 3, 1911, 
showing: · 

1. The name of any inspector appointed under any provi
sions of The Factory Act passed last session. 

2. The date of the appointment and salary. 
3. A list of all prosecutions entered upon u~der the provisions 

of the Act and a statement of the results of such prosecu
tions. 

41.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 30, 1911, 
showing: 

All correspondence, advertisements, tenders, accounts vouchers and 
other documents relating to :fireguarding done by G. Wollenback and H. 
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Ogle in To,vnships 5 and 6, Ranges 1 and 2 west of the second meridian, 
during the fiscal period 1908-9 and to fireg1rnrding done by person or 
persons in the same area during the fiscal year 1909 and 1910. 

42.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 23, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The amount of the Government grant paid to each Rural 
Municipality in the Province duri?g the current fiscal 
year. 

2. All regulations governing the payment of such grants to 
Rural 1Iuncipalities. 

43.-Return to an Order of the Honse dated January 27, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The total amount paid to the contractors up to first Jan
uary, 1911, for the Legislative Buildings. 

2. The total amount paid to said contractors up to the same 
elate for extras. 

3. The total amount estimated to be paid contractors: 
(a) To complete the said buildings. 
(b) For extras. 

44.-Return to an Order of the House elated January 23,_ 1911, 
showing: 

All information in possession of the Government in reference to 
the operation of Hail Insurance Companies in the Prov-ince for the 
years 1909 and 1910. 

45.-Retnrn to an Order of the House dated February 8, 1911, 
sho,ving: 

Copies of all correspondence between the Government of Saskat· 
chewan and the Federal authorities since first of December, 1909, in any 
way relating to The Qu' A.ppelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan Railway 
Company land grant or the lands held by The Saskatoon and \Veste-rn 
Land Company or their successors. 

46.-Return to an Order of the Honse dated February 8, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The regulations framed to govern grants, made to rural 
municipalities for road and other improvements. 

2. The number of municipalities that applied for a share of 
the appropriation made for this purpose at the last session 
of the Assembly. 

3. The number of municipalities that earned the grants and 
the total amount earned to date. 

47.-Return to an Order of the House elated February 2, 1911, 
showing: 

1. A list of all property transferred to the Province of Saskat
chewan by the Dominion Government at the time of the 
establishment of the Province. 
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2. The terms and conditions under which such property was 
trans£ erred. 

3. The estimated value of such property at the present time. 

48.-Return to an Order of .the House dated February 10, 1911, 
showing: 

A copy of alL correspondence between the Government and the 
Canadian 'Pacific Railway Company in regard to a line running North 
and South connecting the Arcola and the '\Volseley-Reston lines. 

49.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 113, 1911, 
showing: 

All correspondence between the Government and any railway com
pany with reference to the building of a railway through the electoral 
district of Hanley, from the east side of range 21 west of the second 
meridian. 

50.-Return to an Order of the House dated January 20, 1911, 
showing: 

The aggregate amount expended by the Public Works Department 
in each of the Electoral Districts in the Province. . 

1. From the first day of March; 1909, to the twenty-eighth day 
of February, 1910. 

2. From the first day of :i\farch, mm, to the thirty-first day of 
December, 1910. 

51.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 27, 1911, 
showing·: 

1. The date of the incorporation of The Saskatchewan Pub-
lishing Company. 

2. The total capital, number of shares and each share value. 
3. Location of Head Office. 
4. Subscribers to memorandum of association. 
5. The total list of shareholders as provided by section "E" 

of The Companies Ordinance and amount subscribed by 
each. 

52 .. -Return to an Order of the House dated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

· Copies of all correspondence, papers, accounts, vouchers and 
accounts paid (if any) in connection with the inquest held concerning 
the death of Mrs. Barbei\ at Whitewood. 

53.-Return to an Order of the House dated March 6 1911 
1 . ' ' s10wmg: 

Copies of all correspondence between the Government and Messrs. 
Hoyt, Wickham & Briggs betwe~_n November 10, 1908, and April 21, 
190,9, respecting the payment of men for work on road north of section 
19, 20, 22 and 24, towJ1ship 6, range 13, west of the second meridian, 
for the month of August, 1908. 
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54.-Return to an Order of the House dated February 20, 1911, . 
£howing: 

Copies of all correspondence, informations, depositions, and other 
documents relating to complaints against John T. lfoDonnell, J.P., of 
the licDonald Hills, in connection with Local Improvement District 
No. 217. 

55.-The Lieutenant Governor transmits estimates of certain sums 
required for the service of the Province £or the twelve months ending 
February 29, 1912, and recommends the same to the Legislative 
Assembly. 

56.-Return to an Order of the House elated February 1, 1911, 
showing: 

1. The namE;, location, and cost of all steel briclg·es erected or 
provided for by the Department of Public W orke since the 
first of January, 1906, and the cost of which has heen 
charg·ecl to Capital account. 

2. The name, location and cost of all public buildings includ
ing sites, but not including the Legislative and Depart
mental builcfo1gs, erected in the Province since the first of 
January, 1906, and the cost of which has been charged 
to Capital account. 

57.-Return to an Order of the House elated February 27, 1911, 
showing: 

(a) Total cost to cla te, and 
(b) Total estimated cost when completed of .the Legislative and 

Executive building including grounds, furnishings, bridges 
aucl improvements of reservoir ancl grounds as far as have 
been cleciclecl upon at presmit. 

58.-A Snpplementary Return to an Order of the House elated 
February 20, 1911, showing·: 

Copies of all correspondence, informations, depositions and other 
documents relating to complaints against John T. :McDonnell, J.·P., of 
the licDonalcl Hills, in connection with Local Improvement District 
No. 217. 

59.-Return to an Order of the Honse elated January 31, 1911, 
showing: 

1. Copies of any contract or agreement or a written statement 
of any verbal agreement or understanding ,vith any person 
or company conducting a restaurant or dining room in the 
Legislative Building. 

2. A statement of the equipment of the kitchen and dining 
room provided : 
(a) By the contractor. 
(b) By the Government with the total cost in each case. 

3. Copies of all accounts, vouchers and correspondence relat
ing to any supplies or equipment ordered or paid for by 
the Government. 
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ACCOUN'DS AND PAPERS-

LAID iJ3EFORE THE HOUSE: RELATIVE TO

PUBLIC A!cCOUNTS: 

1. .Pu1bLie Aiceounts of the .Province -of ,sruskat0he'wan 
for the finandal year ended F;e,bruar,y 28, 1'91•0. 

SPECIAL WARRANTS: 

2. ,statement o.f :Si[Je.cfal ·warrants -Issued during 1!lie 
year 1908-09. 

DEPART:i\IEN'r OF AGRICUL'l'URE: 

·3. Fifth Annurul Re[)Ol't of tJhe Depa1'tJment -of Agri-
cuslture o,f 1:Jhe Province 01f 1Saskatche1wan, 1909. 

ELEVATOR COl\BIISSION: 

4. R,eport oif ,the Ellervator Commis.s,ion. 

DElPARTl\IENT OF RAILWAYS, TELEGRAPHS AND TELE-
PHONES: 

15. The Annua4 Report of tlhe De,pa,rlll:nent of Rail
w,ay,s, Telegrap1hs and Telephones for 1:lhe yea,r end,ing 
Ferbruar,y •218, 191'0. 

PROVINCIAL !SECRETARY: 

6. T,he Annual RepoQ·t of ,tJhe Provin,cial •Secretary 
induddn,g tJhe reipo1't :o,f the Reg-isitrar of J·o,in,t Stod{ 
Gompanies o,f the Province o-f 1Sasfoat0hewan, 1909-
1910. 

Ordered Pr.esented 

13 

13 

13 

13 

15 

15 
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.A!CCOUNTS AND P A.PER!S-Oontinued. 

ESTillfATE OF ;Su11r REQUIRED FOR PROVINCIAL SERVICE: 

7. The Lieu,tenant Governor trancm•its e,,;tiimates of 
certain ,srnms requ'ired, for the se,iwice of the ,Province 
for tihe 1me1've rrniontJhs emliing Fe;br,uary 28, l~H, and 
recommends 11he srurne t•o t;he 'Legislative Assembly. 

ESTillfATE OF .SUl\I REQUIRED FOR PROVINCIAL SERVICE: 

8. 'Dhe Lieutenant Governor transmits Estimates of. 
certain :sums req,uired. for ,the sei"'Vlice of the. Prov:ince 
for ,the twelv•e 11nionbhs ending February 29, 1912, and 
recomrrrl€ndls 1Jhe srume to ,the iLeg;isl.ati.ve· Assem:bly. 

LIQUOR LICENSE: 

9. Annua•l •report under 'the prov:isi1ons of section 60· 
oif The ,Liquor l.Ji-cerrS€ .A!ct f.ro,m N·ovember 1, 19(}9, ,to 
Decemiber 1, 191C>. 

REl\IISSION OF FINES: 

1'0. Returns of Reilllissri-on -of Fines •as required ·by 
Ohrupter 9 of ,tihe Ordinance •Olf 1900. 

RElPORTS OF JAILS: 

11. Annual Re1port of IR•eg;i.na Jail for fiscal y.ear 
encUn,g Feib.rrna,ry 28, l!J1'0. 

Annual 'Report ·of Prince Alber,t Jail for the fiscal 
year end1ing FehruaTy 28, 1910. 

Annual Re,por.t of Moosomin Jail·.for the fl.seal year 
end,ing Fehruary 28, 191-0. 

DEPAR'NlENT OF MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS: 

12. T,he Annuarr Repor,t o,f rthe Department of 
ll/]un,i,ci.pal Affairs of t:he Province of 1Saslmtchewan, 
1909-10. 

CommSPONDENC!c RE THE UNIVERSITY 01,' rS'ASKATCHE
,vAx: 

13. Re.turn to an Order •of the House diated Januar,y 
19, 1911., show,ing: 

AJH corrr,espondence 'bebween N1iis Gov:e.rnment and 
,the ,G()lvernment of ,Canada in regaird. to a la·nd 
,,md101wlillent ,~or rtl!e University of Sasklatche
'Wan. 

GRANTS TO AGRICUL'l'URAL ·SOCIETIES: 

14.-R€turn to an Orde,r •of the 'House rd1ated January 
23, 1911, sliowing: 

1. AH mone,ys ,p,aiid >JJ.y ,way .01f special and regular 
g.rants drnrin,g tJhe y,ears 1908, 1909, rand 1910 
to the Ag1dcul,tu-r:aa .Soc.ietieS' of Prince Al:bert, 
Moose J,aw, 1Sask.a,toon and Reg,ina. 

2 . .A! statement -in detail o,f ,th•e separ,a,te amounts 
'.])Wid: to ea,ch of the ,above ,Societi,oo•. 

3. 1S1twterrnent showing d:edructJirons made from 
ulol"mer ,g11allits a,s ,prrovi-dedi :by amendim€nts 
rvassed lasrt y,e,ar. 

4. '11he ,nrum'be,r of new soci0ties or.ga.IJised during 
,the QJe1'1i•ods named ,and tl!e gra,n-ts ,p,ai,d .to each. 

'THE UNIVERSITY OF 18ASKATCH!cWAN: 

15. 'Dh0 AnnuaJl Report of the Boa,rd of Go,vernor,s 
of the Univer!;ity of Saska•tc1Iewan. 

Or,dered P.resented 

21 

22 

26 

26 

26 

26 

14 30 

19 30 

30 
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GA~lE LICENSES: 

16. R,e,t,u.rn• to an Qr,der o,f the House daJted January 
23, 1'911, s:ho~vdng: 
· 1. The nuun1ber ,O'f I1icenses Jssued respecUvely 

under stubseotions 1, 2 mid 3 of sectfon 18 of 
The Game, Act d:urJng. t'h,e ·year 1911 and the 
fees received, for the swme. 

2. A COJPY o,f ,an,y .regul,ations rrn:ad!e ,by ·the 1Min:iste,r 
under subsecUon 6 of sedion 18 of the said 
Act. 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES A'.l' Cur AR AND LE~IBERG: 

17. Return ,to an 0rd•er of the ,House elated January 
25, 1911, ,sho,wing: 

All -11apers and ,corresipondeCJJJce ,in connection with 
ithe •forma;tion of A,g:1·,1cu:J.tUTa1l 1siocietie,s a:t 
Oupar and Lemibe,rg in the Electoral Distr,ict 
of N,or.tlJ.1 Qu' Ap,peBe. 

DEPAR'DIEl'\T OF PuBLIC Womrn: 

18. Annual R1epor,t 01f U1e Depar,tment of Public 
w,orbs ,of ,th•e Provirnce of ·Saslmtchewan for the finan
cial year 1'909-1'0. 

,STATE:.\IENT RE LOAN : 

19. A statement of the facts ,in ,conne,ction •with a 
loan ma,d:e dn.ming 1:he fiscal year 1'910-11 ,und,e,r 
secUon l!0 o,f T,11e Trr.asu,ry De,p:1rbment A'Ct. 

!SASKATCHEWAN GOVERN~IENT ·STOCK: 

20: Correspondence ,and ,paiper.s r,es,pecting an issue 
of ,Sas1lmtc'hewan Gover11me,nt S.to·Clk am:thor,i,sed ·by 
Chapter 3 o,f ,t!h,e ,statutes o'f 1909. 

ISTATE~IENT RE LOANS: 

21. A ,sta,t'e,rnent ,o,f the ·faots 'in ·connection with 
cer,ta;in loans ma,d,e during the fiscal )<ear 191'0-ll 
under section 10 of 'Dhe Treasury De,partment Aet. 

2,2. Rietrurn to an Order ,of ,the .House d•ated: January 
26, 191-1, .siho~vdng: 

.ruH coT1r,e,s,pond:ence •between the Gov•e,r,nmen,t and 
tlhe G. T. Ra,uway Co., or ,tJhe G. T. P. Branch 
Lines Go., in regard to ,the 1buildtng of a Line 
of .r.ai!iwa,y ,from a rpo•int ,at •Or near Rivers in 
iVfanitob,a to Regina. 

ELEVATOR ,CO:.\DIISSION; 

23. Return •to an 0rde,r ,o,f bhe, House d:ated Jam1ary 
23, 1911, sho:wdng: 

AH exr>:en.ses incrnr,red in connection with the 
Ele,vator Oo-m,rnission. 

RURAL TELEPHONES: 

24. iRetu.rn >bo an 0r,der o,f ,the Ho,use dated Januar.y 
23, 1,911, showing: 

1. Tlhe to,tal nrumber of .petitions ,for the organ
isa!tion of companies under Tlhe 1:l!ural Te1Ie
phone .A!ot re.ceive,d 'by 1:Jhie 1Com1m1issioner or 
'Miinii~ter f,r,orrn tJhe ,twelfth of J•une, 1908, to ,the 
first of January, 19'11. 

2. Tihe total nrumbe.r 01f suGh ,petHions a,pproved 
by tine Commiss1:oner or M.inis,ter. 

3 

Oridered! l Pr•esented 

20 34 

25 34 

34 

34 

34 

34 

28 38 

18 44 

57 
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3. Till!e t,o.ta·I m1m'l:ler -OJ' com,pa,nies so •pe,ti,tioned: 
for wiM•clJ. ,have ,been formed., dncor,pora,ted and 
Tegistered. 

4. Tlhe -total nucrnber -01f such petitions, the prayer 
of wlhi•c:11 •was not granted ,by <the Oommdssfoner 
or !Minister. 

5. 'I1h1e date of the- rnceLpt ,by the 'C-Oilll1missiioner 
or M,ini•ster ·of each •p•eti:tion mentioned in the 
next pr,ec.eddng clause. 

6. Tihe aggreg,ate mileage of .rur.al t,e,leplhone sys
tems ,construoted und1er the IJ)l'ITT:irsions of The 
Rural Tel,ephone Ac.t up .to first -of January, 
1911. 

7. The total number of ·Governmernt assiistance 
given :to ,the companies men,tioned ,in ·clause 3 
a1bove :f,rom the tw,elfth of June, 1908, to the 
first •o,f Januwry, 1911, and the ,cosit of granting 
,tlhe sa,me. 

8. Th,e total number of ,tele,ph'ones in,SltaHed: fb·y 
t1he Rural Te.Jep•hmrn Ooml}anie.s u1p to the first 
of J,anuary, 1911. 

DONNY ,BuooK ,ScnooL DISTRICT No. 1222: 

•25. Return to ,an 0rcter of ,the House ·dated Jan•uary 
23, 1,911, shrnwling: 

1. 'Dhe teaohdng .period of Donrny Brook :School 
Di,sbr.iot No. 1'222 for ,the yea,rs 1909 ,and 1910. 

2. The ua;me, and salary of -the Teac'her and the 
a1mount cl<ue lh:i:m on salary ·aiccount. 

3. T.he ,amount ,of sui:wlemeruta.py revenue tax 
colleoted •withiin the said school district far 
,pe.riocl's nrumecl-. 

4. 'Iihe ,rumoun:t of uncollected: taxes d:u•e. said 
school distrdct on Januar,y 1, 1911. 

5. Tille .amounts o,f grants ,J)aicl said ,school dis
il:Pfct ,for all 1punpo,s-es for ,the ,per.i:ocl na,med. 

6. 'Dhe number o-f chilcl,ren of .sc,hool age residing 
1w,ith1in a d1sta.i1ce o•f one ,and one-'li,alf miles 
-of the school. 

ISUPPLEilIENTARY REVENUE TAX: 

26. Return to run· <Order -of 11he House ,cJ:atecl January 
2,5, 191,l,, s.how1ing: 

L 'Iihe .rumount of supp1elll1entary -revenue ,tax re
l()etvecl• ,by tlhe Government for the ,years 1907, 
19,08 and 11909. 

2 .. 'Iihe amount o,f the said tax ~·,e·c,edved to -the 
,da,te rnf ret•urn for tJhe ye-a,r 191•0. 

3. The tota,1 ,a,mount :pruid to date ou,t of !Jhe sup
a:iiementarr,y revenue ,fumicl to :RJuraI Solmo,1 Dis
;bpi,cts, ,Hig1h ·School Distric:ts .and :t'he Saslmt
chew,an Univer,sity;, show,ing in e•acH1 case ,the 
1_[}e,r,centage of the total so ,pruid. 

4. Tlhe tota;l aicr-eage in ,Sa,slm:bclh-ewan subject ito 
rtJhe .pr,o.v.isi-on o.f Tlhe Su.~pleo:n,entar,y Revenu,e 
Al:lt. 

5. Tlh,e ,amount of arrr,ears ·of ,taxes clue •the su:p
[}leirnenta:i,y revenue ,fund. 

6. Tille amount ,o.f taxes coHected !by the Govern
lll1ent in unor,gan,ised :pa,r:ts of ,1Jh1e province for 
th·e y,eau-s 1907, 1'908, 1909 and w,110. · 

P,resented 

20 57 

19 57 

24 57 
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AMOUNTS PAID "LEADER >PUBLISHING C-Oi\IPANY, LTD.," 
·"LEADER TDIES Co.MPANY, LTD.," "THIES Pum,ISHING 
CollIPANY, LTD.": 

27. Return ,to an Order of :the Ro:use ,da,ted Janua,ry 
:27, 1911, showing: 

1. The total rumount of money l])aid rto Tihe Leader 
P11iblis,h,in,g Corn1Pany, Limited, andl 'Dhe Lead1er 
Times Com,pany, Limited, an,d 'Dhe Times Prnb
liislh~ng C~mJpan,y, Lilllli'ted, .re,spectively for 
,printing and a,d,v,er,ti,sing d·uring ea,CJh of the 
fiscal ,periods 1908-1'909, 1909-1,9,JJO, and elm.ring 
ctJhe peniod! 1firom ,tlhe first of Mar0h, 1'910, to 
t'he fir.st of J,an,uar,y, 1911. 

2. T,he ,total a,mount a,ue to ,each of the sai.d 
COl!llpanies for pnintJng an,d a,clJve,rtising, and 
unpaid ,on 1Jhe 1st January, 1911. 

3. T:he total amoun,t ,paid or ,to 'be ,pruid fo.r• print
dng and1 ,bin,d1ing the Revi.se,d1 1S,tatutes and the 
name of ,the pe,rson or company ,to whom ,the 
same iwas ,pa,id ·or is to ihe ,paid. 

TELEPHONE !SERVICE IN TOWN OF HANLEY: 

28. Return to an Ord,er o;f the House dated January 
:23, 1911, sh,owiin,g: 

AH corre!"lpondell'ce that t1he ·Gove,rnllll•ent has >had 
in a·e,forence to the inaugiuration of 1a ,continu
ous telie,phone servke in the town of Hanley. 

APPOIXTAIENT o~· HYAIAN BoLOCAN: 

29. Return to an Order o,f the House d,ated, Jan,ua,r,y 
·26, 1911, ,siho,wiing: 

AH papers and d'ocu,ments and correspond1ence 
relating to ,the a.p,pojn,t,ment of ,Hyllli.an Bolocan 
ais a Justice of tJhe Peace. 

REPORTS RE HOTEL LICEXSES IN NORTH Qu'APPELLE: 

30. Rieturn to an Orcie,r of 1:Jhe House d1ruted Feibruary 
·1, 1911, show,i,n,g: 

A,11 n1ports of License Commissioners and Liicense 
.Jnsi11edor,s for the y,ears 19,09 and 191,0 in any 
1wruy relating to hotels in ,!Jh,e Eilectmal Di.strict 
Olf Nor.t·h \clU.AppeHe. 

APPOINT:IIENT OF IE. I. D. !SCHIVNNE:IIAN: 

31. Re,t,urn to an Or1der o.f the House dated Februa~·y 
·2, 1911, ,sihow,ing: 

All ,Jette,r,s, pe,titi'Ons ·and. ot1her d,0;cu,me111ts in any 
;w.ay rela:ting to the aiprpo,intments ,and conduct 
oir one E. I. D. Schd.vnnel!llan as a Justice o,f 
,!Jhe Peace. 

(a) At s,tocl{Jholm. 
( b) Alt Kerrohe,rt. 

RE CRE.UIERIES: 

32. Retu1r-n ,to an Order of the :House •d1ated F,eibruary 
'.l, 1911, show1ing: · , 

1. 'Dhe nalllle an:d foca,tion o.f all ,cr.eameries witJhin 
18as,lmtJche1w,an showing tJhro.se w1hrich aire ,under 
Goverrume,rnt su1perwi:sdon. 

2. T:hre output Olf 1m1Jter O·f suich 1crerumer.i,es s;ince 
,tJhey cam,e under bhe ,control o,f the Prov,ince. 

3. The prices ruHng for the sale of :butter dluring 
,the S3Jllle period . 

. 4, 'Dhe n:ame 3illd Iocrution ,of ·chid,,en d'attening 
struti,ous and d,etaHs o,f their oper.ations, cost 
and output. 

5 

Or.dered Presented 

30 58 

20 63 

37 63 

64 

50 64 

43 64 
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ACCOUNTS AND P.AiP,ERS-Oontinued. 

FACTORY INSPECTOR (INTERI:i\I REPORT): 

33. Tihe Interim RepoTt of -the Insp;edoT of Factor:ies 
:for bh0 Pr·ov1Lnce o<f ·Sast:atche~v,an fl:JT nine mont!hs 
endin.g De.cem1ber 31, 1910. 

•HUDSON BAY RAILW,~Y: 

34. COlpies 01f all coi,r.esponde.nce, 1bet,ween the 1st day 
of Se,ptember, 191015, and •true 1st da.y o,f January; 1-911, 
betiwe·en ,t,h,e ProvFnciaI and Dominion Gove,rnments 
relating to the con;,tr·nc:tion .and o-peration of the 
Hudson Ba•y Raihv,ay. · 

!SASKATCHEWAN PHOVINCIAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION: 

3•5. Reburn to an Orid,er 01f tJhe ·House, -dated Fe:bruary 
1, 1911, showfog: 

1. All ,correis1pondence 1b,e1tween ,1:Jhe Gove,rnment 
and ain1y Iocal assocdaition .c:ompr.isiing the m,em
l!Jer,s,h-i.p o,f t,he Saslmtc,hewan Provincial Rifle 
Associa:tion. 

2. A statement o,f all a,Clcounts paid ,by way o,f 
girants to the aibo,v-e a,s,socia,tions •during the 
years 190,9 and 191•0. 

RE •MOOSOi\IIN AND LIQUOR LICENSE ACT: 

36. R,e,t,urn ,to an Order ·of the House d,a:ted February 
8, 191'1, s·h01w1ing: 

1. IC-011,ies of ,all letters, re,p,o,r,ts and ooh.er .pa;pers 
r-e.Ja,tin.g to ,tn,e enforce1nent ,o,f ·the 1p,rov.isions 
of Tihe Liquor 'License Act in the town of 
Moosomin since the fir.st d1ay 10,f July, 1910. 

2. A statement of all money s-pent b.y Uhe Govern
anent to clea.r UQJ in-eiguLar,i.ti.es at ·M-ooso,min. 

3. A sta;teiment otf the 'instances of the failure of 
t:he local aut1h,o,rit:y at Moosomdn to co-o,perate 
1w,ith the d,e,prurtment o,f ,tJ.1,e Attorney, Gener-al in 
,the enf10.oe,m,ent of 'Dhe Lh:inor Li,cense Ai0t 
,toget1n,e,r wH1h copies of .all -J.etter,s, reports and 
:pa1J}ers .r•elaiting 1::o the same. 

4. A statement of an,y effort .spent ib,y the said, 
depart1J11ent to clear up .inr,egulrurities at ,Moo•so
mi-n tog,et!her wli,bh aH le1tters, repo,rts and 
•pa11er,s relaiting to the ,sMUe. 

CoNS'l'RUCTION OF RAILWAYS: 

37. Reit,ur,n .t,o -an Order ·01f -tlhe Hou.s,e dated, Feibrua,r,y 
1, 1911, show,ing: 

1. Tihe tota,I 11'U1nl!b:e1r o,f mdles -of ,railway con
strnc,ted in •tJhe -pl'ovince during the y,ear 1910. 

2. Nlames o,f crnm:pani-es ,wh>ich 001istructed the 
,s:aJIDe an.cl -the n,uim:heT of an:Hes -constrUJcted b:y 
€!lJCh :SUIClh •crnm1pany. 

3. The total amount 01f sue>h mdleage actuailly in 
Olpe ration. 

4. T!he nu1111:ber ,o,f imiles of ra.ilw;ay ,coarnpleted on 
,tllt,e 1st January, 1911, on eruch of ,t•he ~,ines 
S!Ped,fied in the 8ched1Ules: of Qh>aip,ters 3 and 4 
of the Statutes of 1908-9 and Chapters 4 and 5 
01f the :Statutes 19'09. 

5. Tihie mileage of each o;f ,the lines referred to in 
,the ne~t pre,ce>d·ing da:use actually ,in •operation 
on ibhe 1st January, 1911. 

0:ndereid Ptresented 

73 . 

43 73 

42 74 

67 74 

43 74 
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.AJCCOUNms .AND PA!PERS-Oontimted. 

EXPERIMENTAL FARllIS IN SASKATCHEWAN: 

38. Returr,n to an Order of ,tJhe HoUJse da,ted• February 
·13, 1911, s,how,ing: 

1. iCo:pies o>f aH correspon,d:ence and papers relat
d,n,g to :uhe estaibH1sh1rnent of further :EJcperi
m-ental or Demonstrative ,farm or stat,ions in 
tJhe ;p,rovin.oe of Saskabc.h,ewan. 

LAND TITLES OFFICES: 

39. Return to ,an Order of .the J:Ious·e dated, Fe1br.uary 
:8, 1•91'1, ,showing: 

1. A Hst of all Land Titles offices in ,Sa,sfoatcihe
rw:an •on .Se1pt€1Illber 1, 1905, and! ·bheir location. 

2. A list of tJhe offices established! .sinCJe tJruis date 
and thei:r- locat>ion. 

3. A s,tatelillen,t as to the length •of ,time it ,took 
in -eac1h case to 1pr-e,pare all ~·-e1cor:d1s and• doeu
lill•ents to •be tran.sferred •to the ne,w offi.ce 
a.r,ran,ged ,fo~·. 

4. 'Dhe number and location of t1he Land Titles 
office build,ings erected: since -Se,ptember 1, 1905. 

FACTORY INSPECTOR: 

40. R•eturn ,to -an Or-c1er of 1:Jhe House dated Fe,bruarr-y 
:3, 1911, shOiWJing: 

l. The nalille o,f any Ins,pect,or ,a,p.poh:1:ted under 
,any provisions of 'Dhe Factor,y Act 1passed> last 
se:ssion. 

2. The clJate of t:he appointment and salar,y. 
3. A list of all prosecutions ente-recl ,upon under 

t:he ~lrovisions o,f the· .A:ct and a stat=•ent of 
.the re-sul;ts of suClh ,prose,c.utions. 

FIREGUARDING: 

41. Retur,n •to an Orde,r of the HotE:e itate,d Jan-uary 
:30, 1911, sh1owing: 

All correspondence, aitver,tis2ments. tenders, 
accounts, vouchers and .o:bher clocu,ments relat
ing to ,fireguar-ding done !by G. vVollenback and 
H. Ogle in Town:shd,ps 5 and· 6, Ranges 1 and 2, 
west of 2, d:u,rmg 1Jhe fiscal 1periiod 19,08-9 an,d :to 
fir,e,guarclJing done iby any ,pen,on or .per.sons iu 
the .same rurea during the fiscal Y€,ar 19.09-1,0. 

GRAN'TS TO. RURAL iVIUN'ICIPALITIES: 

42. Return ,to :an Ord,er >of bhe Ho:use c]ated Ja.nuary 
:23, 1911, showing: 

1. 'I'he amounlt of tne Govermnen,t ,grant ,paid to 
,ead1 RUTal Municipality lin the pro,vince d,ur
ing the ,cmTent fiscal year. 

2. Al-I re.gulations go.ve1·ning •the ,pa,)~men,t of suc,h 
gr-ants to Rur-al Munidpali1ties. 

RE ·COST OF LEGISLATIVE BUILDINGS: 

43. Retln·n to an, Order ,of ,the House clJa,ted, January 
27, 1911, showing: 

1. T.he total aimovn-t ;pai'cl to the contra,ctors u,p to 
1st January, 1911, ,for tlhe Legisla,tive BuHd
ings. 

2. The ,tota1 amo•unt 1Jaid ,to sruid ,con,tractors u,p 
to 1:ihe sa,me ,d,ate .for extras. 

3. T,he t,otal armou,n:t .estilillated ,to :be rpaid con
tra,ctor,s. 

(a) To •complete the said 1build'ings. 
( b) For extras. 

7 

01.'d•ered Pcr-esented 
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AJCCOUN'.11S .AN•D PAPERS-Continued. 

HAIL INSURANCE: 

44. Return to an Order o-f the House da,too January 
23, 1911, shiow,in,g: 

AU irnforrrna.tlion in .possession -O·f tJhe Government 
jn reiferenic·e to t•he -0,peration o,f Hai'l Insurance 
i0o,m1panies in tJhe ;proiv,ince ,fOII' the y,ears 1909 
au·d 1910. 

CORRESIPONDENCE RE LANDS HELD BY Qu' APPELLE, 
LONG LAKE AND 1S•ASK. RY. Co.: 

4·5. Rert:UJ:n ,to an Order of the Ho11.1Jse diaited- Feibr,ua.r.y 
8, 1-911, s1h,o,wing: 

Copie,s, of all ·corresponct,ence ,be'tw,een tJhe Govern
me,wt o.f 1ba,s1k:atic1he•wan and• ,tJh-e Federa:l aiuthori
ties ,since 1,st Dece,m1ber, 190•9, .in .ain,y w,aiy 
Tel:aitin•g •to the, Qu' .Aippelle, Long Lalre and 
Sasifoat1c1hewan Railwa,y Com1p.any .land g.ranit oir 
the ,Jand,s held :by the 1Sask,atoon and We-stern 
Land ,Oo,m1p.any or ,t,heir succes:wrs. 

GRANTS TO iR URAL MUNICIPALITIES: 

46. Return .to an Order ,o,f the House -d•ruted Fe•bruany 
8, 1911, s1l11c1W>in>g: 

1. Tlhe regiuJ.a,tJi•ons fr.aimed to .gov,ern ,grants·, ma-de 
,t,o Tura'l muni,ei.pali.ties· .for roaid and 01:Jher im
.p-r,o-vem,ents? 

2. Ti]ie nUIIll'ber of ,m,unici•palities .tha,t appHed for 
a ,s,h:ar-e •rnf ·tJhe ,ruppro,pQ·-irution ,m,ade •f,or this pur
•po.se at ,tJhe last Sessi,on of t1ie Asse!Uibly. 

3. 'Dhe rnu,m,ber -o-f m,unicipalities ,thait ea•rned the 
grants and· the 1:otal amount earned: •to daite. 

TRANSFER Ol!' PROPERTY TO PIWVINCE OF ,SASKATCHE• 

WAN BY THE DOilIINION GOVERNillENT: 

47. Reburn to an Orid•er -of .the House dated. Feibl'uary 
2, 1911, sho,wing: 

1,. A list of aH -pr,oJ;Jer,ty •transf.erred to tJhf\ Prov
:ince o·f ,S-aska,'t~h,ew,an lb,y the Do;:ninion GoYern
ment at the time o•f -the esitaibli>shment. o.f the 
1])1.'01Vlln,ce. 

2. '.Dhe terms and conditions ,und,er whicih s,u,0h 
,pro,perty was tr,ansf.e,r,red,. 

3. The e-s-timate•d va!,ue of ,such pro;per1ty wt th<e 
pre.sent .t,ime. 

CORRESPONDENCE Wl'l'II C.P.R. RE BRANCH BETWEEN 

ARCOLA AND RESTON-WOLSELEY LINES: 

48. Re,tu,rn to an -Order o,f -the House dlated Fe,br,uary 
10, 1911, show;ing: 

A •OO•[}Y of aU corr·e.spondien•ce !between .t1he Govern
ment and• ,t1he Canadian Pacific Rai1iw.aiy Com-
1]}.any in ,r,eg,a,rld. -to :a I.ine r,unning no,rth and 
s•ou1tth conne,citing t:Jhe, Ar.cola a:nd :the Wo.Jsel-e•y
Reston .J,ines. 

CORRESPONDENCE RE RAIL~VAY EAST Ol!' iHANLEY: 

49. Reburn to ,a.n Order io.f 11:!he :House d:ated Fe1br,uary 
13, 1911, show•ing: 

A,11 cor,re-s1pond:ence ·between ,the Government and 
amy r.auw,ay •crnm,p<a,rny wWh reifer•en·ce to the 
1bui'ldling -0,f a, ra,iJway -thr,ou,g,h ,the electo,ral 
d>i-strid of Hanley, ,from the east sM,e of range 
21 west o,f ,tine ooc1ond meriid:i<an.. 

Ordered Bresented 
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A!OCOUNT,S AND PAP>EIRS-Oontintted. 

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT: 

60. Reburn to an Ord.er of ,bhe House da:ted Janua,ry 
2,0, 19H, showing: 

'flhe aggregate aimount exp,enrd,ed ,by '1:!he P111blic 
W orkis De.partrrnent du ea,c;h o-f tlhe Electoral 
Dis:tr>i1cts in '1:!he Province. · 

1. Fr,om ,!!he 1st rda,y -o-f l\faroh, 1909, t·o .the twenty
e<igMlh -da1y ,o,f Fe1bruar:y, 19,}0. 

2 .. From the 1st day o,f •M1a,r,ch, 191'0, t·o the .thirty
firsit d!ay ,of De·cem,be.r, 191,0,. 

,SASKATCHEWAN PUBLISI-lI:KG COnIPANY; 

51. Re1turn to an Order 0 1f the Hous•e· dated Fe'br-uarry 
27, 1911, ,sh,c1w,in,g: 

1. 'Dhe elate o,f the inco;r:poraition of Tlhe Sas
-ka,N~hew,an P,u,Mishing Com,pany,. 

2. 'Dhe t•otal •ca,pHaI, nwmber o,f shares a:nd each 
.share value. 

3. Lc,ca,Uon ,o.f Head Office. 
4. Subscribers to Memorandum of Association. 
5. 'flhe t 1otaI list of .s'hare'ho1cl:e,rs as provided -by 

section "E" of T,he Com,panies Ordinance and 
amount .SU1hs1cr.iibed· lby ea,ch. 

MRS. !BARIJER: 

52. Retur.n ito .an Order of ,the :House d,ated February 
1, 1911, siho,wing: · 

Copies ·o.f aU ·co,rrresp,ond,ence, pa;pers, .i.ccounts, 
v,ouchers ,and .a;ccoun,ts paid (H an,y) in con
:rnectio-n witlh 1Jh,e inquest 1hel-d concerning the 
.d•eatJh o;f ii\frs. Ba;riber, at Wrui,te,wo,od. 

53. Re.turn to an Order of the House d.a,te.d March 
6, 1911, sho•wing: 

Co,pies •01f all •corresnond,ence between .the Go,vern-
1ment and ,Me,ssr,s. iHoy,t Wi•ckman and Br,i,ggs, 
•be!l,ween Novemrbe·r 10, 1'908, and A/prH 2·1, l!i09, 
r,e.specting ;fJhe pa1yrrnent of men .for work on 
·road north ·of Section 19, 2,0, 22 and 24, Town
Elhi1p 6, Range 13, west '2, .f:or the month- o,f 
Aug,u,st, 1908. 

RE J. T. McDONNELL, J.P.: 

54. Return ,to an Order ,01f ,1J11e House da,ted February 
2•0, 1911, showing: 

Copies o,f all coirr,es.pon,d.ence, dnfo11ma,t,ions, del}o
,s,itii-ons,, and ·other ,documents ,reLa:ting ,to 1com
.plai-nts a.ga,ins,t John T. ,McDonnell, J.P., o,f the 
McDonald: Hills, in ,conne>ction ,w,itlh Local Im-
1provement Disitrict N10. 217. 

-SUPPLE:i\IENTARY filSTI:.\fATES, 1911~1\2: 

55. G. W. BROWN, Lieu,tenant Gov,ernor. 
The Lieu,tenant Governor ;transllll,its estim·ates o-f 

,ce,,ta,in .su1ms r-equiired' for :1Jhe ser-v,rce oif 1Jhe 
,prro,vi-rnce ,fo,r the twelrve ,months ending Febru
ar,y 29, 19•112, and recom1111end.s 1the .same to the 
Legisfa,1tive Asselillhiy. 

9 

Orid1ered P;r-esen ted 
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.A!OCOUNTS AND P APERS-Oontinited. 

RETURX RE ,STEEL •BRIDGES, ETC.: 

56. Re.turn to ,an, Order of tlhe -House dated Februarriy 
1, 191,1, ShOlwing: 

1. The 11MI1e, locat'ion, a:nd ,cost of all steel !bridges 
erected or provided for 1by :bhe Deparbment of 
Pu,bH,c Wcr•k:s sin1ce ,thie ;fir.st o.f J,arnuariy, 1906, 
and the ,co,st .of w1hiich has ,been iciharged to 
Crupi-ta!! a:c0onnt:. 

2. T1he name, lu1cati-0n and cost of all rpubHc !build~ 
in,gs includ[ng sites, 1but not includ-ing the 
Legislative and De,partmental IJmildiing,s, erec
rte,d ,in ,the ,pr,ovince since the 1.st of January, 
1906, and the cost of which has been charged 
fo Capital account. 

lRETURX RE COST OF LEGISLATIVE AND EXECUTIVE 
BUILDING: 

,57, Return ,to a,n. Ord•er oif the Honse ,dated Februariy 
27, 191'1, showing: 

(a) T•o,tal cost to cuate, .and 
( b) T•o,tal e,stilillated cost wihen 'Completed of the 

Le•gislati<v•e and Exe,cutiive budlding indudirig 
,gr,o·und,s,, ,furnishii,ngs, ibrid•ges and iim.prove
!Illents of rreservoir and groun,ds as -fal!r as hav.e 
ibeen ,decided upon at ,present. 

RE J. T. ·McDONNELL, J .. ·P.: 

58. A Su1pp1Jementary Return to an Order of the 
House drut•ed· Fe,br,urury 20, 191'1, sh:owing: 

Copies of an ,correspondence, ,infonmations, de.po
siti,ons aml ,other ,documents relating to com
.plaints agruinst John T. McDonnell, J.P., o,f 
the ,i\f,cDonaldt Hills, •i.n, 1connecition ,witlh Local 
Imµrov-emernt Di-strict No. 217. 

RE RESTAURA?\''J' IN LEGISLATIVE .BUILDING: 

59. Return fo an Ord1e1r of ,the House ,c1,ruted' January 
31, 1911, ,slho:wing: 

1. :Co1pies ·of ,any 1contr,act ,or ,rugreem,ent or .a 
,w,ri,tten statemernt o,f ,any ·ver:bal a,greement or 
lllnder.standing :wit:h ,an,y person ,or ,company 
•cond1u,cibing a resita,urant or ,ruining room in The 
Le.gis1Ja,ti:ve :Bu.ilidi.ng. 

2. A ,sita:telll],en,t o,f :the equi.pmernt •()Jf 1:he ki-t,clhen 
and dtin;irng ,room pr,o,vi-d:ed. 

(a) By 1:Jb:e ,Cont,mct•or. 
( b) :By, tihe Government :wH1h the ,total ,cost in 

e,ruch case. . 
3. Copie,s ,oif •all ,a,ccounts, voll!cher-s •and -co11Te

sp,on:dernce r,e'1a1ti,n,g to any imppHes or equi:p,
men,t •ord:ered or .paid fo.r ,boy t1he Gove,rrnment. 

RETURNS ,ORDERED BUT NOT BROUGHT Dowx: 

Corr,e-sp•ondenc.e witJh ,c.N.R.,, G.T.P. and G.T.P. 
Brandh Lines re Guarantee '()1f iBo,ndt,,. 

iOorr-e,spondence, etc., rr.e sale of Regina Gaol ~Jro1p-
er,ty. 

IMHeage o·f Long Distance T·eleo.,htone Lines. 
Con,cerning Hotel Li:eense,s, i-n Nor,tih Qu'Ap.peJ:l.e. 
Oon,cerning Hospitals ,in th-e rprov:in,ce. 

Or,dered Presented 

------ ------
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B 
BILLS Il\:TRODUC.ED: 

Bill int,roc:}uced and rea:d pro fonna ,befor.e tne oonsidera,tion of bhe '8peec.h 
of :His Honour .tJlle Lieutenant Governor, 1-0. 

,CO}I.IPENSATION TO WORKMEN: 

(No. 1) An Aot res·pe,cting Compensation ,to 1,0rkimen .for Injuiries Suffered 
in the Co111rse •of their Emv•loyment. (Jlllr. Turgeon.) 1. R., 11. 2 R., 16, 
20, 22. C. o,f W., 98, 1G5, 143. 3 R., 144. P., 144. A., 155. 

SALE OF GOODS IN BULK: 

(No. 2) An Act to regulate the Purchase, ~ale and Transf-e•r of Stooks of 
Goods in Bulk. (Mr. Turgeon•.) 1 R., 15. 2 !R., 25. C. of W., 29, 11'5. 
3 R., 1:16. P., 11:6. A., 121. 

THE !SCHOOL ACT: 

(N-0. 3) An A!Ct .to rumend The iSchool Act. (Mr. Calder.) 1 R., 14. 2 R., 26. 
27. C. o.f W., 31, 35, 94, 112, 126, 133. 3 R., 137. P., 137. A., 155. 

THE -S1,;coNDARY EDUCATION ACT: 

(No. 4) An Act to amend The Secondary Education Act. (Mr. Calder.) 
1 R., M. 2 R:., 29. ,C. o,f yV., 39, 99, 1105. 3 R., 109. · P., 1'09. A., 121. 

THE RAILWAY AND TELEPHONE DEPARTMENT ACT: 

(No. 5) An AJ0t to amend The Railiw,a,y and Telephone Department Act. ('~1r. 
iGaild•er.) 1 R., 14. 2 R., 22. C. of ·,v., 31, 35, 1-05. 3 R., 109. P., ll09. 
A.,.12-1. 

THE D,\IRYllIEN'S ACT: 

(Nio. 6) An Act to rumend The Dairymen's Aic.t. (M:T. ,Jllfot!herr·,weH.) 1 R., 
,115. 2 R., 2•2. .C. o.f W., 99. 3 R., 105. P., 105. A., 1121. 

THE iMUNICilPAL, TELEPHONE ACT: 

(No. 7) An A!Clt to amend T,he .~Lun,idpal Tele.phone Act. (Mr. Ste.venson.) 
1 R., 16. 2 R., 38. OommHtee rose, 106. 

THE •SASKATCHEWAN lNVEST.1:lENT A:<;D TRUST CO.1:'llPANY: 

(No. 8) An Amt to incoT1porate T,h,e 1Sas,lmtehe,wan Inv.esbment and, T!'ust 
,Company, (Mr. Tuirg,e,on.) ,1 R., 18. 2 R., 18. C. of W., 25. 3 R., 26. 
J>., 26. A., 29. 

,SASKATCHEWAN •SECUHITIES AND TRUST CORPORATION: 

(Nio. 9) An Act to incrn·pora,te T.he Saskabcbe.wan 1S•ecuritie•s ·and Trusts 
Cor,porntion. (.Mr. Turgeon.) 1 R., 18. 2 R., 18. C. of W., 2,6. 3 R., 26. 
P., 26. A., 29. 

THE •SASKATCHEWAN 'LoAN CO.l:IPANY: 

(No. 10) An Aict to incorporate The ,Sa,skatc,hewan Loan Gompany. (Mr. 
Turgeon.) 1 R., 18. 2 R., 18. tC. of W., 26. 3 R., 26. P., 2;6. A., 29. 

'GRISTING OR Ex CHANGING WHEAT FOR JliIILLED .PRODUCTS: 

(No. 11) An A,ct to reg,ularte the Business of Grfating •or EocchangJng W1he•rut 
for Milled Produots. (Mr. Motherwell.) 1 R., 24. 2 R., 58. Refen:,ed t:o 
1S,tanding Oom11111ittee on A!grk;ultu[·•e .and Mund,ci:pal Law, 58. N10 r,eport. 

REVISED STATUTES OF SASKATCHEWAN: 

(,No. 12) An Act respe,cting Tlhe Rev,ised Sta.tutes of •SasJmtc.h,e,wan 19-09. 
(JIILr. Turgeon.) 1 R., 25. 2 R., 25. C. ·01f W., 25. 3 R., 25. P., 2r5. A., 29. 

THE UNIVERSITY ACT: 

(No. 13) An Aict ito amend Tlhe Univeir,sircy Ac.t. 
2 R., 94. G. of W., 99, 108. 3 R., 109. P., 109. 

(Mr. Calder.) 
A., 12,1. 

1 R., 22. 
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THE CITY ACT: 

(No. 14) An Aict to a,mend The C.ity Act. 
58. C. ·of W., 94, 98, 133, 149. 3 JR., 151. 

THE TOWN ACT: 

(Mr. McN!ab.) 1 R., 21. 
P., 151. A., 155. 

2 R., 

(,,,o. 15) An Act to a.mend Th,e Town Act. (Mr. McN~b.) 1 R., 21. 2 R., 58. 
C. o,f W., 98, 115, 133. 3 R., 138. ,P., 138. A., 155. 

'THE VILLAGE AcT: 

(No. 16) An Act to amend, The Village Aict. (,Mr. Mrc!NaJb.) 1 R., 21. 2 R., 
58. C. of W., 1'06, 112. 3 R., 114. P., 114. A., 121. 

'THE :SASKATCHEWAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION: 

(No. 17) An Ac,t ,to an:nenc1 An AJClt to incorporate Tlhe .Saskiatch,erwan ifort
,g.a,ge Cor,po<riation. '(Mr. Bol.e.) 1 R., 28. 2 R., 38. Referred to Standin,g 
Gommi,t,te-e on Pr;i,vate Bills and• Railw;aiys, 38. Repor,t, 64. C. of W., 83. 
3 R., 87. P., 87. A., 120. 

:BYLAWS OF CITY OF iSASKATOON: 

(Nlo. 18) An Act t·o ,confirm ce,rtain By1a,;v,s of the City of Saskaitoon. (,Mr. 
MlcNla,b.) 1 R., 2,8. 2 R., 58. Re,fe,rredi ,to, Standiing COllllimittee on Pri.va,te 
Bi11J,s and RaHway.s, 58. Re•port, 69. •C. ot W., 84. 3 R., 87. P., 87. 
A., 88. 

'THE VlEYilURN HOSPITAL: 

(Nlo. 19) An A'ct ,to incorpor.aote The Wey•burn Hospita,l. (Mr. MirtcheU.) 
1 R., ·28. 2 R., 38. Re-ferr,ecl to s,tand•ing Commi,ttee on Pr.icvate Bills and 
Railiways, 38. Re,porited, 69. C. o:f W., 84, 92. 3 R., 96. P., 96. A., 12,0. 

::Moosg JAW ELECTRIC RAILWAY COll!PANY: 

(Nlo. 2•0) An ..A:ct to in,cor,po,i·a<te The i·I-oose Jaw IDieotric Raiilw;ay Com,pany. 
(Mrr. W,e'11in,gton.) 1 R., 2'8. 2 R., 35. Re-f.er,i·ed• ,t:o 1Stan1d1ing Committee 
on Pr,ivate Bi,lls and Raihvray.s, 35. Reported, 79. C. of W., 92, 105. 3 
R., 112. P., 112. A., 121. 

'Tl·IE ·S.UAW LUl\InER AND RAILWAY CO?,IPANY: 

(Nlo. 21) An Aict t•o incor.po,r,a,te T,he• Shww Lumber and RaiJ,wa,y Company. 
(•Mr. Piertce.) 1 R., 2S. 2 R., 38. Re.fer,red to Standlin.g Committee 'on 
Private B,ills and Ra•iliw·ays, 3S. Reportted, 70. C. of W., 91. 3 R., 96. 
P., 96. A., 120. 

··-GrtAND LODGE OF 1SASKA'.l'CIIEWAN OF THE INDJ~PgN[)ENT OI!DER OF ODD FELLOWS: 

(N10. 22) .Ain Aeit to irnco,r~m,raite, 'I'he -Gr.rand Lodig.e o.f tih,e .Ind-e,penden:t OPder 
of Od'd Fe.nows. (Mr. Pierce.) 1 R., 2·8. 12 R., 38. Referred to, Standing 
,Oom,mi-ttee on Priv,ate Bi,11s and' Rai!iways, 38. Reported, 83. C. of W., 
91, 92. 3 R., 97. J>., 97 .. A., 120 . 

. DEV0LU'.l'ION OF ESTA'J'ES ACT: 

(No. 23) An .Aict ,to a,mend The De.vo1ution •o,f E'sfot€s Aict. (M,r. Turgeon.) 
1 R., 33. 2 R., 93. tC. •of W., 106, 13·3. 3 R., 138. lP., 138. A., 155. 

'THE iS•ASKATCIIEWAN ELECTIONS Ac:T: 

(Nlo. 24) An Act to al!l1end T'he 1SaskaMhew.an El.eoti,ons Act. (Mr. ElHiott.) 
1 R., 37. 2 R., defeated, 82 . 

. ;,SASKATCHEWAN Co-OPERATIVE ELEVATOR: 

(Nlo. 25) A:n .A!ct to in1co<r,por.ate Tlh,e .S-aska;knewan 1Co-Ope,ra:tive Elevator 
Company. (MT. Soott, Swli-ft 1Oui11rent.) 1 R., 49. 2 R., 66, 68, 69, 70, 75, 
79. Amen,dl!l1en,t, 80, 87, 88, 89, 95, 96, 115. C. of W., 108. 3 R., H5. 
J>., 115. A., 121. 
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(REGINA COLLEGE: 

(N:o. 26) An A0t to incormorate Regina College. (Mr. Bole·.) 1 R., 5-0. 
2 R., 65. Refer,red to Standing Committee on P.rfva,te Hi.Us and Railways,. 
65. Repor,ted, 7 4. C. of W ., 84. 3 R, 87. P., 87. A., 88 . 

.SCOTTISH SASKATCHEWAN TRUST CORPOltATION: 

(:tsi.o. 27) An Aict ,to dncor;poraite The .Scot:tish Saskatcheiwan Tr,ust Cor:pora
tion. (M~·. Bo•le.) 1 R., 5·0. 2 R., 65. Refe,r,red to .S1tand1ing Commi.ttee 
on Priva.te Bil!ls and R,1,iQ,ways, 65. R'i:q;>orted, 81. C. o.f W., 84. 3 R., 88. 
P., 88. A., 88. 

PRINCE ALBERT BOUNDARIES: 

(No. 28) An A0t to enlarge tJhe Area of the City of PTince A1bert by aoxl:i:ng 
Certain Land's Thereito. (Mr. Brndsb,1aw.) 1 iR., ·50. 2 R., · 6·5. Referred 
to .Standin,g Committee on Pr:i.vate BiHs and Railiways, 65. Re.ported·, 8-0. 
Coonm1ittee Pose, 114. Reif.und of 1fee, 136. · · 

DO?IIINION TRUST CO)IPANY: 

(No. 29) An Ac,t -respecting Trhe Dominion Trust Col!Ilpany, L:mited. (l\fr. 
Bole.) 1 R., 50•. 2 R., 7-0. iRe,ferred to Standdng Committee on Pr,i,vate 
Bi<J.ls and Railway,s, 7,0. Rerported, 94. C. o,f W., 114. 3 R., 115. P., 115. 
A., 121. 

PRINCE ALBERT HYDRO-ELECTRIC vVomrn: 

(N.o. 30) An Act to aiuvhor:iS€ the Cit,y of Prince Af,bert ,to constmct Certain 
-:Hy,dro-Electiriic Wmks. (,Mr. Bradsh·aiw.) 1 R., 5'0. 2 R., 65. Referr,ed 
t,o Stand•ing Cornmi,ttee on Private BHis and Ranways, 65. RepoTte:d·, 78. 
C. of W., 85, 91, H5. 3 R., 115. P., 11J5. A., 121. 

.SASKATCHEWAN GUARANTEE AND FIDELITY: 

(No. 31) An Act to amend An Act to inco11porate The S&sl.-OaitcJ11el\v,an Guar
antee arnd Fidielity Com:pan,y. (Mr. 1Bole.) 1 R., 5·0. ·2 R., 82. Refon·ed 
to Standing Comlllli:tte.e on Private BiHs •and •RruiJ1way·s, 82. Reported, 83. 
C. o,f W.., 92. 3 R., 97. P., 97. A., 1.2-0. 

REGINA'S .STREET RAILWAY SYSTE:lI, AND 0'.l'I-IER PUBLIC WORKS: 

fNo. 32) An Act rns•pecbing ,the City ·o,f R•egina'.s Sitreet R&iltway 1Systern 
.and otih,er Publi'c Works. ('Mr. Bole.) 1 R., 51. 2 R., 65. Referred to 
•Standing Committee on P,ri,v,ate BiHs and Rrui,lw.ays, 65. Reported, 78. 
C, of W., 84, 92. 3 R., 97. P., 97. A., mo. 

TOWN OF BATTLEFORD: 

( X10. 33) An Act to ,en.ruble t1he Town of Battlefo,rd· to .borr•ol\v l\tioney for ,the 
,Pu,r,pose o,f Operating a Flour ,MiH. (·N[r . .Simpson.) 1 R., 56. 2 R., 6·5. 
Referred to Stand-ing ,co,mm,i·tt€e ,on Private B,Hls and RaHway,s, 65. Re
,portecl, 85. ,c. of W., 93, 93. 3 R., 97. P., 97. A., 1120. 

Ro11IAN CATHOLIC PARISHES AND MISSIONS: 

(No. 34) An A,ct to incor,powte :the R,orrnan Ca:tho!;ic Parfahes and ·Niissions 
in the Di,o,cese ,of Plr,ince Allbe,r,t. (Mir. Nolin.) •l R., ·56. 2 iR•., 65. Re
,ferred to Sitand,ing Comm1i,t.tee on, Priv,rute B,iUs and Raiihva,y,s, 65. Re
porte,d, 70. 1C. o.f W., 84. 3 R., 88. P., 88. A., 88. 

RO:\IAN CATHOLIC BISHOP OF 'J:lIE APOSTOLIC VICARIA'l'E OF SASKATCHEWAN: 

(No. 35) An Act ,t·o amend· An Ordlinance to in:cm~}o,ra,te the ,Rom.an Ca•thoii:c 
1Bishop o•f the AipostoJ.i'c Vicari:.:,te ,of •Sa•skatchew,an. (,Mr. ·NoHn.) 1 R., 
56. 2 R., 7•0. Re'ferred to ,St,and•ing Co,mlffi'i:Heo on Pr,iv,ate Bills and. 
Raflwa,y.s, 70. Re:po.rte:d, 81. C. o.f W., 92. 3 R., 97. ,P., 97. A., 120. 

0PTOUETRY: 

(No. 36) An Act to re,g,uila,te .the Pr·a.cti:ce ,olf O•ptornetry. (l\fr. Rober.tson.)' 
1 R., 62. 2 R., 91. C. of W., 1-00, 111. 3 R., 114. P., 114. A., 121. 
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BAPTIST UNION: 

(Ko. 37) An Ad re,:i;Joeicting T!J:l,'.) E.:uptist Union of Western, Canada. (Mr. 
Bole.) ,1 R., 62. · 2 iR., 70. Referred -to Standing Ornmlll<ittee on Private 
'BiHs and R 1a·ilw~ys, 7,0. Re~JOr,ted, 85. C. of W., 93. 3 R., 97. P., 97. 
A., 120. 

CHEnIISTS AND DRUGGISTS: 

(Nro .. 38) An Atct respecting Ohem&sts andl Druggists. (Mr. 'fiotzke.) 1 R., 
71. 2 R., 91. G. of W., 100, 111, 1:12, 127, 128. 3 R., 132. P., 1'32. A., 1155. 

PUBLrC Womrn: 
(Nlo. 39) An A,ct -to amend: '.Dh,e P.uibl<i,c Works Ad. (:Mr. 1S1cott, S<w,id)t Cm

rent.) 1 R., 78. 2 R., 93. iC. of W., 105. 3 R., 110,9. P., 1'09. A., 121. 

RESTRAINING ANUIALS: 
. . 

(No. 4-0) An .A!ct. ·resp,ectin,g 1Jhe Rest11aining of Aniima-Is ·Running at Large. 
(Mr. Mothe.I'W,el,I.) 1 R., 78. 2 R., 93. Referred to Staii:ding Committee 

on Ag,ricul-ture and ·M,u,nidpal Law, 93. IRE:<por-t, 106. ,C. ·of W., 134. 3 R., 
138. P., 138. A., 155. 

EGRESS FROM PUBLlJC BUILDINGS: 

(No. 41) An Act l'esipeoting the re@uiations o;f Means of E:g1re,s-s from Pulblic 
Bllliildlin~. (,Mir. Turgeon.) 1 R., 80. 12 R., 94. C. of W., 106, 133. 3 R., 
138. P., 138. A., 155. 

MAINTENANCE OF WIVES: 

(No. 42) An Acit res,pectirng the <Maintenance of Wi-v,es Des·eu·ted by th-eir 
Husha'Il!d.s. (Mr. T•urgeon.) 1 R., 80. 2 R., 116. C. of W., 134. 3 R., 138. 
P., 138. A., 15'5. 

RURAL 'MUNICIPALITY ACT: 

(N<o. 43) An Aict to aimen<d: The Rur,a} Muni-ci<pality Act. (Mr. McNab.) 1 
R., 8•0. ·2 R., 96. G. -of W., 107, 108, 129, 1-3-1, 134, 142. 3 iR., 144. P., 
144. A., 155. 

LOCAL hrPUOVEMENTS AcT: 

(No. 44) An A•ct to amend: Tfue Local Iim:provement,s Act. (Mr. l\fo'Nab.) 
1 R., 80. 2 R., 96. ,c. oif W., 121, 135, 142. 3 R., 144. P., 144. A., 1'55. 

MUNICIPAL TELEPHONE ACT: 
(No. 45) An A!ct to .aimendi The Muni1ciipal Tele,pih-one Act. (Mr. Galde,r.) 

,1 -R., 89. 2 'R., 99. iC. of W., 106. 3 R., 1'09. P., 1109. A., 1-21. 

Sounr ANTLER !SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

(Nio. 46) An Act respecting Thie1S'011t-h Antler S<Clhool Distr,ict.. (Mr. Calder.) 
1 R., 89. ·2 _R., 96. C. •af W., 128. 3 R., 132. ;p_, 132. A., 155. 

\SASKATCHEWAN ARCHITECTS: 

(N<o. 47) An A!Ct mo incorporate T1he ,saskrutchewan Association of Ar.ch-i
-te10ts. (Mr. Lisle.) 1 -R., 90. 2 R., 105. C. of W., 134. 3 R., 139. P., 
139. A., 1'55. 

E·LECTION ACT: 

(N10. 48) A,n .A!ct ~mending Tlhe ,s,askm;t.che,wan E,Iecti-on Aot. (M;r. Tur
,geon.) 1 R., 1104. 2 R., 135. ,0. of w., 137, 139, 143, 1,52, 153. 3 R., 1'53. 
iP., 153. A., 1·55. 

:SUUEAU OF L,\BOUU: 

(No. 49) An Aot ;respecting the Bureau of Labour. (Mr; Mothe,r,we.11.) 1 
R., 1-04. 2 R., 1-2-2. IC. ,of W., 13,l. 3 R., 132. ,P., 132. A., 1•55. 

-COMPANI~ ACT: 

(No. 50) An Act to an:nend T,he O0\lrnpanies Act. (Mr. Cailder.) 1 R., 104. 
2 R., 116. C. of W., 119, li27, 3 R.., 132. P., 132. A., 155. 
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FOREIGN COMPANIES AcT: 

(No. 51) .A,rr Act ,to amend The For,e•ign Companies .A,ct. (Mr. Calder.) 
1 R., 104. 2 R., 116. C. o.f W., 120, 128. 3 R., 132. iP., 132. A., 155. 

-INSURANCE: 

(No. 52) An .A,ct resp00ting Inswr.ance. (Mr. Tuir,geon.) 1 R., 110. 2 R .• 
127. Cl:immimtee rose, 14,2 . 

.SANI'fORIA FOR TREATJ\IENT OF TUBERCULOSIS: 

(N'O. 53) An .A!ct ll.'leS!Pecting .Sanitor,ia for the, Treatment O'f iIDarlLY Oases and 
,Hos,pitaas ,for Advan,cedJ Cases af Twb€1roulosis. (M~. iMiotJhenw,ell.) 1 R.,. 
110. 2 iR., 135. C. of W., 151. 3 R., 151. iP., 151. A., 1'55. 

!BOUNDARY OR LINE FENCES: 

(Nio. 54) An Act respecting Boundar-y or liine Fences. (Mr. Motherwell.), 
1 R., no. 2 R., 1,22. c. of w., 128. 3 R., 13,2. P., 132. A., 1•55. 

SCHOOL ASSESSMENT AcT: 

(Nio. 55) A.n A'Ct to amend The .Schoo'1 Asses,siment Alct. (l\1::r. OaMer.), 
1 R., 112. 2 R., 121. C. of W. 1122. 3 'R., :IJ24, P., 124. A,, 1155. 

!MOTOR VEHICLES ON HIGHWAYS: 

(No. 56) An Act ,to amend An .Aict to Regulate iJhe Speed and Operation of 
Motor Vehicles on iHig,hw,ays. (1M:r. T•aite.) 1 R., 120. 2 R., 128. Re·
for,r.ed to .S'J)eciaI Cornm1tJtee, 128. R•ell}ort, 137. C. of W., 142. Orde,r fo,r 
3 R. Referred back to Cm111mit,tce of ,the ·whole, 144. C. of W., 144. 3 R., 
144. P., 144. A,, 155. 

RAISING •l\foNEY ON CREDIT OF GENERAL RE\'ENUE FUND OF SASKATCHEWAN: 

(No. 57) An Act for raising ivLoney on the Cred'it of ithe· General Revenue· 
F1und of •Saslm1tichewan. (Mr, Calder.) 1 R., 1,2,2. 2 R., 128, C. of W., 
134. 3 R., 138. P., 138. A., 155. 

•lNDEnINIFY GEORGE LANGLEY: 

(lx~o. 58) An Act to indemnifiy ,Geo11ge Langley, Esquire, a Member of the 
Legislati.ve A.sserrn:bly rnf >Saska:t>c!hew:an 'W'hilst HolcHng a Certruin Office in 
,th,e G,i,f,t of 'the Crnwn. (Mr. ,Scott, ,S,wlift CuQ·,rent.) 1 R., 127. 2 R., 
136. C. ,o'f W., 1'36. 3 R., 143. J>., 143. A., 155. 

DIS1'RIC'f COURTS: 

(Nu. 59) An A!ct fo rumend The Distr,i<cit CouirLs Ad. 
127. 2 R., 135. C. of W., 136. 3 R., 143. P., 143. 

CERTAIN RURAL 'SCHOOL DISTRICTS: 

('Mr. T,urg,eon.) 
A., 1•55. 

1 R.~ 

(No. 60) An Act r,espectin,g Ce•rta:in Rural ,Sc•hool Distr,icts. (l\<Lr. CaMer.) 
1 R., 127. 2 R., 135. ,c. o,f W., 135. 3 R., 143. iP., 1'43. A., 155. . 

LIQUOR LICENSE: 

(No. 61) An A:ct ,to a,mend The lJiquor License Act. (,Mr. Turgeon.) 1 R., 
133. 2 R., 145. C. od' W., 146, 151. 3 R., 151'. P., 151. A., 155. 

STATUTE LAW: 

(No. 62) An Act ,to amend T1he !Statute Lam. (Mr. 'I'u;rgeon.) 1 R., 139. 
2 R., 146. C. of W., 1'47, 151, 1154. ::l R., 154. P., 154. A., 155. 

LEGISLATIVE ASSE;\IBLY ACT: 

(N:o. 63) An Act to ,a,mend The Legislative A.ssembly Act. (livir. Calder.} 
1 R., 145. 2 iR., 145. ,c. of w., 146. ·3 R., 150. P., mo. A., 155. 

LAND TITLES: 

(No. 64) An Act to a!lllend T1he Land T,itles A:ct. (Mr. Tu,rg:eon.) 1 R., 146. 
2 R., 154. C. of W., 154. 3 R., 154. J>., 154. A., 155. 
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LAND TITLES: 

The Land Titles Aict. Motfon for leave to introd,uce BiH wi.thdra,wn. (Mr. 
•McDonald.) 114. 

,Co:,IPANIES; 

Th·e Oompanies AJCt. M,otfon for Ie,av,e to irntr,od1UJce Bill :withdrawn, 11"4. 
(Mir. McDonald.) 

APPROPRIATIOX ACT. 1 R., 149. 2 R., 14.J. 3 R., 149. P., 149. A., 156. 

C 
CLEIRIK OF THE LEGISLA.'fIVE A.S1S\EMBL Y: 

Re,ads titles of •Biills to be assented to, 29, 88, 12,0, 155. 
Announces aib,sence of Mir. •S1Pea.'lrnr, 31, 71. 

COMMITTEES, SPECIAL: 
To strike 1S>tand,in,g C-0crnmittees, 11. Report, 11. 

COMiMITTE1ES, STANDING: 
Aippointment v·f ei>ght ,Stand1ing Committees, 11. Committee of s•elecUon 

aPJpo,jnted, 11. R,e,po.rt, 11. Concurred in, 12. 
(1) Stand,ing Ord-ell's. Report, 213, 27, 36, 39, 52. 
(2) Privileges and Elections. · 
(3) Priv.ate Btns and Railways. Re,port, 64, 69, 70, 74, 79, 81, 83, 85, 94, 136. 
( 4) Public Accounts and Printing, 151. P>ublic A:ooounts referred to, 13. 
(5) Agricultural and Muni:ci>pal Law, 106. 
( (i) La.w Arn endments. 
(7) E-ducation. 
( 8) Library. 
Refund cif. fees paid f.or pr•i1vate B.ills, 95, 136. 

D 
DEPUTY SPE.A!KER: 

kcts a,s S:peal~er, 31, 71. 

E 
ESTIMATE;S: 

Tr,ansm.i'ssion of, 22, 23, 145. 
R,e;ferred .to Oomimi.ttee of :S,u:pply, 23, 145. 

L 
LEGISLATIVE .AJStSEMBiLY: 

Suunrrnoned, 5. Sworn, 7. 

MEETIXGS AND AD,TOURXMENTS: 

Mee<bs for De,spa>bch of Busine-ss, 7. Adjourned, 11, 131. Prorogued, 156 . 
.AJl,te,ration of dta,tes und·er r,ule, 49, 27. 
•Hour;s of ,S,e,ssion, 1101. 
l\fu1Uon:s to .aidtiourn, 16, 47, 69. 
Order of ,Jmsiiness, 62, 82. 
Continuous Sesision, 113. 

LIEUTENA-NT GOVERNOR: 
1S:pee,ch •f:mm Thl!'one ,a,t opening ,of Ses,sion, 8. 
Druy a!!l'l}O•in.ted ·Dor c·ou,sid:e,r,aUon •of :S·.peec•h, 1'0. 
Resolution ,f'o,r an .AJddl!'e,ss in l!'e;pJy, 12. A·gr,e,ed to, 13. Ordered to :be 

erngrossed1 and presented, 13. 
Recommends Finan,C'ial Resolutions to consi:derati>on of House, 22, 23, 145. 
Asse,nts to Bins, 2-9, 88, 12,0, 155. 
Speec:h ,from 'l:·hr,one •ait cJ.ose of 1S,ession, 1!56. 
Prorog,ues tih.e Legislature, 1'56. 

M 
!1VIES1SAGIDS FIR.OM HIS HONOUR: 

T•ransimitting Estima;tes, 22, 23, 145. 
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PETITLONIS: 

1. Of A. A. Dion and .four otlhers '.[JT,aying for the ill'coripo:r:ation of T:he 
Moose Ja1w .EJe,ctr,ic Raiilwiay Gompany, 11. Received, 15. 

2. Of the 1Ci.t,y of ,Sa,slkaboon ])lra:yiing for ,a Bill to rati,fy ce11tain Byfa,ws, 14. 
Received, 15. 

3., Of the City ·o.f 1Sa,ska•toon 1pl'ayill'g •f.or certain .amend'IDents to The CHy 
Aict, J 4. Received, 15. 

4. 0:f tlhe Town of Wey;burn ,vrayiin,g for ,tihe incoripora,tion ,o,f '!\he Wey1burn 
Hospita;l, 14. Re,ceived, 1,5. 

5. 0.f the '.{':o,wn of Battlefor,d ,pray,ing for an .A!ct ,permitting ,them to borrow 
,ce,rtain ,sum.s ,of m,on,ey {or 1bhe ,pur;pose of operating a flouir miH and 
elevaitor, 14. Received, 15. 

6. Of H. E. Armstrong and tiw10 o•thers .pray,ing ,for the 1ncor,pur,ation, of 
The Grand Lod,ge of Sa;s!mMhe1wan •Of the ,Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows, 14. Received,, 15. 

'7. Of T,h,e Sa,sfoatclhe1w,an :Mioo·,bgage 10o.r/J.)or.atJi,on ,p!'a•y,in.g ,for an .A!ct to 
rum.end ibhe .A!ct to irncorporate The ·Saskatchew:an lVfortgia,ge OoT•por.a;bion, 
1,5. Rece,ived, 21. 

·s. Of Tihoma,s !Slhaiw •aud two ·otihers :pi,a;y,ing for ,tihe irncor,poration o-f The 
.Sha,w lium,ber and Rai1wa,y Oo,Illlpan.y, 15. Received, 2'1. 

'9. Of J. F. Gaiorns and on,e obher :praying for an Act ,to .a,mend section 33 
of The Secornd,ary IDd-ucati'o.n .A!ct, 16. ifl,eceiv•ed, 23. · 

·10. Of t.he Oi,ty of Regina ,prayii11g ior an ..A:ct ,to .airnbh1or,ise the said City to 
r.a,ise ,money for t1he p.ur•pose ,of ,constnu:cting and> maintain•in.g a Street 
Rai,lw:ay, 21. Received, 27. 

11. Of The ,S:askiatc1Iewian Gua:r:antee and Fid,eH:ty C,o[lllpany :p,r,a,ying ,for an 
.A!ct to amend the .A!ct to ,incor1porate. The Sasl~atc1he,wan Guarantee and 
Fide1Lty ,Oom,p.any, 2,1. Recei.ved, 27. 

1.2. Of La Cor,prn·,ation 1Dpis001pa<le 'Catholique Romaine d,e Saskatchewan 
J)na,ying fo,r an .A!ct to amend· Ordinance No. 9 .o,f 1892, 23. Received, 29. 

J.,3. Of P. '1\ILcAra, J,r., and one •oth€r .prayiing for a,n A'Ct ,to aanend ,section 
33 of The Se,cond:ary Ed-ucati,o,n ..A!ct, 27. Rec,e,ived, 32. 

14. Of J. W. N-a,y and s-ix obhers vray,ing for a<n .A!0b to ,incor,porate Tih,e 
1Scotbish SaslmtC1hewan TQ'ust Corporation, 27. Recei:ved, 32. 

'1,5. Of A. Case()' and' one other pra}1ing for an Act to Jnconporate 'nhe 
Dominion Trust Coilllpany, Limited, 27. Received·, 32. 

·16. Of J. T. Brown and t'hirty-fo,ur other,s '.[Jra,:i,,ing tf.or the ,incorpor<ation of 
t'he ,Sasl~atche,wan Co!,1€.ge, 2,9. Re,ceived, 32. 

J. 7. Of tihe City of Ptl'ince AI1beort ,prayiin,g for an .A!ct pea'lll:i,tting them ,to 
extend 1Jheir ibound!aries, 31. Received, 35. · 

1'8. Of •the iQi.ty of Pr.iuce AI:bei,t ~iraiy,ing for an Aict to authorise the Cor-
1poration of the Ciity ,of Prince Al1be,rt to constrruct certruin Hy,dro-Rlectl"ic 
Wo11ks, 31. Re,ceived, 35. < 

19. Of the .Rig,llt Theve,rend Abbert Pascal v,ray.ing if-or an A'ct •to incorporate 
rcertain Roman GatJhol,ic Par,ishes and iVLissi.ons lin itihe Diocese of P•rince 
Albert, 35. Received, 35. 

20. ,Of C. W. Olair•k and ,one other pray,ing for :the ,inconpor,ation of 'The 
Bar,tis:t Union o.f Western ,Cana;da, 35. Received, 35. 
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Q 
QUillSTIONS: 

Mr . .S:i1J11<pson: Resip,eoting grants to Rura:l .MunicipaMties, 16. 

Mr. Mi,oohell: Respecting Tuberculosis, 17. 

Mr. Bradshaw: Res,pecting llll)pointment of a .Pr,ovineial Ex,pert on F'reight 
Rates, 17. 

Mr. Lisle: Resp,eoting mileage of long disitance te1ep'hone Lines constructed. 
a:long ,the miain Hne olf C.N-R•. in Saska:tchewan, 21. 

Mr. Bradshaw: Re.;;pootdng t:he rregistration of voters, 24. 

:Mr. Gillis,: ReS<pecting th>e inquest held, on Mrs. Barioor ,o.f Wb!iteiwood, 27:. 

Mr. Elliott: Respooting Wolseley,-Reston .telep:hone line, 27. 

Mr. Riddel~: Respecting operation 01f ,C.Nl.R. line from •MaJI'lYfield ;to Bien-
fait, 29. 

Mrr. Taite: Respecting loss ,by >Praii.rie fires during 1Jhe ·year 190•9, 3-0. 

Mr. :S>he•pipard•: Res,pecting .Gity of Moo·se Jaw old .Court ,Ho,use proiperty, 32 .. 

Mr .. Si,m,pson: Res,peoting fuel .sup,p}y in >bhe Province, 3·3. 

Mr. ,Scott (A,rm River): !Respe<,t'ing the A,g.ricultural College, 36. 

Mr. Ens: Respeicting Fer.ries on tthe ,Saskatcthe,wan River, 40. 

Mr. >Haul ta.in: Res1Je,oting •exem~Jtion o,f C.P.R. from taxes, 42. 

Mr. Gillis: Re,specting guarantee bonds he>ld :by the Go,vernment, 45. 

,Mr. Lis1le: Reswe,ctin,g the R.N.W:M.P., 45. 

Mr. Sh•eppa,rd: Resrpe.cting ,School Land:s in the Pro'l'ince o•f .Sasmtchewan, 47. 

Mr. Ste•wart: R,e,specting Lane], Ti.tles Office for Canruington Judicial Dis-
,trict, 52. 

Mr. Abkins,on: Respecting case 1bro,ught iby Government · agruinst the Sas
katoon and Weste•rn Land Company for taxe,s, 5·2. 

M:r. Simpson: Re.SJpe,c.tin,g the rnum,ber 01f 1Plou:g1hing ,M,atc,hes·, F'ieM COIIl1[)e-• 
:tHions, ,et,c., •he'1d ,in the Pr•o'l'in,ce ,d,u,r,ing the past season, 53. 

Mr. Bole: Res:pe'cting wa:ges rto ,be paid to wonkilllen ernploy,ed on Pru'blic 
Building:r. mid otlher :permanent pu,blfo works, 53. 

1Mrr. S1J11,it,h: Re,srpeot·ing the enforcement ,o,f the Liq,uor Li,ce,nse lLruw dn local: 
option areas in tlhe P,rovJnce, 54. 

Mr. Finl'a:yson: Res,peclin.g the nlUilll!be.!' olf .p~·osecu£ions u,n,der the provi-
sions o.f The Liquor Lkense A,c:t s,ince January 1, 191'0, 54. 

Mr. MacN€,ill: Re,E1pecting ,ass1stance to Rur·al--Tele.phone Companies, 61. 

Mr. ,S1he1ppacr-:d: Respe,cting well-;JJoring ma,c.11,ines, 61. 

Mr. ·MitcheJI: Re,s,pectin.g tlhe apjpo•intment o,f membens of ,tJhe Advisorry 
Council o,f P:ublic Health, 66. 

Mr. Stevenson: Re•Sipeding ,amount o,f a;dvances inad:e •on account o1' •Sa:s
katchew.an for se,ed grains in 1908, 69. 
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Mr. Mi:wN,eill: Respecting the Qu'ADpelle, Long Lak;e and ,Saskatchewan 
Railtwa;y and •Stearrnboa-t Company, 85. 

Mr. Donaldson: Respeicting the aimo•unt paid by each raiil:way compan.y in 
.tJhe Pro·vince und·er tJhe l]Jrov,isions -of The Railway Taxation Act for 
eactr of the y,ears 1908, 1909 and 1910, 89. · 

Mr. Johnston: Respecting deficienoy in t.he fishway on tbe dam at Millwood, 
Manitoba, 131. 

R 
RESOLUTION1S: 

,Mr. Scott: R~specting tJhe printing of the RelJ.)ort of the Elevator Com
!IIlission, 13. 

Mr. Wyl,ie: Respe,cting construction of projected lines ,by 1C.P.R. and C.N.R., 
24. 

-Mr . .Lisle: Respecting the Legislative Library, 37. 

Mr. •Stewar,t: Respe,cting compensation to 1be paid Railway Coml].}anies to 
farmers for rig,ht of way, 42. 

Mr. Ha·ulta'in: Respecting t,he construction and o•per-ation of the Hudson 
Bay Ra;Hw,a,y, 44. Arrnend!IIlent, 44, 51. Aigreed to, 51. TranS1IUission 
to Governor Geri,eral, 61. 

Mr. Pierne: Respeoting the construction of the Th'llnder Hill 1branoh of the 
,c.N.R., 55. 

Mr. Smit·h: ReSlJ.)ecting compulsor,y rurnl munki,pa1i-uies, 55. 

lMr. ,SilJ:eppard: Re,spe,cting land endowments rfo,r ·Scihoor puriposes, 56. Trans-
,mission t,o Governor General, 64. 

Mr. Lisle: ReS!l}ecting ;payunent of Sheriffs. (Withdrawn), 56. 

Mir. Elllio-tt: Respecting vaJue,s of 'Wlheat -for milling :purposes, 62. 

Mr. Haulta'in: Respe,cbing the exemption tf,rnm ·taxes oJ' the C.P.R., Aiillend:
ment, 62. Transmission to Governor General, 81. 

Mr. Gillis: Respecting Rura.J Tele,phone Lines, 71. Amendu:nent, 71. 

Mr. Atkinson: Re-spe,0t,ing various ,contra,cts made ,between the Dominion 
Government and the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Sask,atche,wan Railway 
·and ·Steamboat Coun:paruy, 72. Transmission to Governo,r General, 101. 

Mr. Miila,,vay: Corucernin,g SUiJJIPlY ,of go,µher poison by -Miunidpaliities, 73. 

Mir. Haultruin: Respecting <t,he contro.J o,f tJhe una1ienated coal areas ,and 
water IJ)Owers in Sasarntcihe1wan., 75. Amendment, 75. Arrnend,ment to 
the Amendment, 76, 121, 12,2, 124. Or.i,ginal motion ,wi-thd:raiwn, 126. 
New motion ,by Mr. Turgeon, 126. 

Mr. Scott: Resipe,cting statements made .by ,Mir. -Gillis about Mr. Walter 
Scott and "The Regina Leader." •Wiuhdraiwn, 83. 

iM:r. 1She,p1pard: Re51Pecting t.h,e Assessimen.t :by iM:unic,irpaHties of t.he un.fan
lJ)roved va-1-ue o•f land, 91. 

Mr. •Langley: Respecting the ,proposed extension of the Canadian Nor,thern 
Prince Al1bert-Battleford line, 101. 

Mr. Ens: Respecting arti0le :i.n ".Sasikatoon Capital" re -Geor,ge ·Langley, 
,M.L.A., 101. Amendment, 103. Transmission to Ed-i-tor of said paper, 
103. 
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MT. Brad:s:haw: Respeciing the road bed on the Regina-Prince Al'1J.ert ibranch, 
of the C.N.R., 1'03. 

Mr. Scott: Res,pect,ing tihe Grain Growers' Elevator Compan,y, 68, 107. 

Mr. Finlayoon: Res,pe-ct:i<ng Reci[)rocit.y, 111. T•ransmission to Governorr· 
General, 111. 

Mr. Caldier: Res1Pectdng Fees to be paid by ComQ)anies, 110, 116. 

iMr. Calder: Res,pecting Fees ,to .be i,a}d ,by Foreign Companies, 110, 119. 

1Mr. Calder: Res;peot,inig raising of money on the Credit of ;the. Geneimir 
Revenue F1und of Saslmtchewan. Fk,st Read,ing, 122. •Second Reading,. 
1'23 .. Referred to C. of W., on Hill No. 57, 123. 

Mr. Cal-d,er: Respecting ,Se,ssional Allowance ,to M€1IDbers, 145. Re.ferred t0: 
Committee of tlhe W1hole on BiH N~. 63, 146. 

MT. Calder: Re,S1Pecting the Leg;islative Library, 149. 

•Mr. Calder: Res;pecting Add,re,ss to be presented to His Moot Gracious. 
Majesty King Geo•rge t.he Fi•f1t:h, 162. 

1Mr. 1Motheriwell: Re,s,pec1:Jing tlhe Peaice of the Wor1d, 1'52. 

Mr. McDonald: Re-s;peding withdrawal of motions to introduce Bills, 114. 

s 
SPEAE:iER: 

Re;ports copy of His Honour's Speech, 10. 
iRis unadv,oida;ble absence .from •the House repo~·ted, 31, 71. 
P,resen,ts •Srupply Bill, 155. 

SUPPLY: 

House agrees to resolve ,itself into Committee o,f Supply, 13. 
Estimates refor.red, 23, 14-5. House in Committee of Supply, 59, 98,, lO!r, 108-. 

113, 129, 1'36, 147. 
First Reading of Resolut'ions, 60, 139, 148. 
•Second Reading o.f Re,solutions, 60, 139, HS. 

V 
VOTIES AN·D PROCEED-IN GS: 

Ordered to -be ·prinited, 10. 

w 
WAY1S AND MEAN:S: 

'House agrees to resolve itself into a Committee of vVa,y.s and M•eans, 13. 
House in Com:mdttee, tiO, l48. 
Resolutions repmted, 61, 148. 
F'i-rsrt Readring of Resolutions, 61, 149. 
1Second Reading of Resolutions, 61, 149. 




